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SPORTS 
Ilowlng 
eutthe 
Hoosiers 

ARTS 
"A Ufe Lass OnIlray": *** 
Greg KirschHno ' After a VIsually distinctive 
opellillO. "A life Less Ordinary" crawls to Its 
hiIfway mark Scenes donl always connect. 
so the story f Is spotty, dISJOinted and 
messy Stili, "Life" passes muSler. Even when 
!hey don'l make much sen , some of the big 
set pieces are successful as wacky black com· 
tat. St. min, ,. .. 108. 

VIE OINT 
TlllDksglvlng message 
Edltonal writer Todd Hefferman pauses to 
reftect on whal importanl to him: hiS family. 

Reader reaction 
01 readers comment on 01 lootball writer 
James Kramer's column on Malt Sherman. 
SIt VItwpolnts, PI" SA. 

IRIA Van stolen from 
Saturda, tailgate 

The KRNA r mot. broadcasl van was 
stolen and later recovered during Saturday's 
Homecoming lutrvities 

The mlnl\lan was parked beside a house at 
817 Melro Ave., the site 01 the Magic Bus 
Tai~te Party 

KRNA diSC JOCkey Tommy Lano was doing a 
tle-remo broadcast from the party and left 
/he van running while he loaded equ pment 
lito IIOUnd 630 p.m. He returned to lind the 
'IIIIicIe missing 

Lang said he called Ihe van's cel/ular 
phone twice upon discovering the vehicle 
wnm Ing. 

'Somebody answered sounding real/y 
drunk ." h. laid "I couldn't understand a 
word they wer, saYing Sometimes people 
Iteal ba~ner$ or T· h rts from a remote. 
These peOple decided to teal a van." 

The SWIOIl made announcements about the 
IleIt MfY ha~-hour Saturday night. urging lis· 
teners to can tilt polICe II they spotted the van. 

The van W IIIIed With equipment used 10 
conduct live' remol' broadcasls. None of It 

ml ng. lid the van wu unharmed when 
I lound u Itended at the 600 block 01 S. 
~ Buren Sir I t around 2:30 am. Sunday. 

lowl City Police Ollieer Mike Delaney, 
• ho was al thl lelnl, sa d Ihlre are no 
known uspetts In tilt case 

KRNA use III v n to broadcast live Irom 
lilt Magic Bu. !luring every home lootball 
n . Lang plan to broadca t from the site 
!of III Saturday 

"Th tlml, the VII1 will lit lock d: he said. 
-Ii 1t • .,.11 DIll 
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Storm surprises I.e . 
• A Sunday snowstorm 
caught UI students and Iowa 
City residents off-guard. 

By John Russell 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa' City and much of the Mid· 
west received a rude preamble to 
winter over the weekend. 

A brisk winter· like storm Sunday 
delivered up to a foot of snow in 
spots, leaving about 2,000 Iowa 
City residents without power, said 
Jeff Ashcraft, a representative for 
Mid·American Energy. 

"It was as big of a surprise for us 
as for anyone," he said. 

Omaha and Des Moines received 
up to 12 inches of snow from the 
same storm, which brought 20 to 30 
inches of white powder to the Den· 
ver area. Eastern Iowa received four 
to eight inches. 

It was one of t he earliest such 
storms in recent years, said Chuck 
Myers, National Weather Service 
meteorologist. 

"Last time we had a system like 
this at a time like this was in 1980," 
he said. 

At times, snow fell at a rate of 
about an inch an hour, and with 
temperatures at or near freezing, 
the snow was sticky. As it gathered 
on tree branches, many crashed to 
the ground, cracking like rifle shots 
and taking power lines with them. 

"If it had been a few weeks later, it 
wouldn't be such a problem, because 
trees wouldn't have so many leaves 
that cause heavy snow accumula
tion," Myers said. 

The storm halted operations at 
the Cedar Rapids Airport Sunday 
afternoon. The power was out from 
12:30·5 p.m., and no planes could 
land or take off, according to airport 
safety officials. 

The airport closing caused prob. 
lems for UJ senior Mardy Hartstack, 
who was headi to Minneapolis to 
interview with an accounting firm 
that he hopes to get a job with after 
graduation. 

"When we got up there, the air· 
port was completely dark, and we 
went up to the northeast gate, and 
they told us that our flight was can· 
celed," he said. "We were kind of 
upset, because it was basically a 
waste of a day." 

Iowa City residents said they 

See STORM, Page SA 

Jonathall MeestrrfThe Daily Iowan 

A pedestrian passes the Old Capitol Sunday afternoon. Heavy snowfall caused power outages 
around the city and delayed flights at the Cedar Rapids Airport. 

Alumni remember 
the good 01' VI days 

While watching floats pass 
by in the cold, wet weather, 
alumni provided advice and 
memories of their UI 
experiences. 

By I(elli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

This year's Homecoming parade 
brought cold weather, wind and showers 
of advice and memories from Hanis and 
other UJ graduates. 
. UI alumnus Dale Jedlicka, who 
received his mas· 
ter's from the UI, 
said students need 
to find a passion. 

L 

Ettome 
UI alumnus Hal Harris said the key 

to college happiness Lies in finding that 
sometimes·elusive balance between 
partying and studying. 

"Talk with your 
adviser as much as 
you can, and make 
sure you are doing 
everything right," 
he said. "Nobody 
wants to be stuck 

c C'. 7 "Jared went to 1959 Rose Bowl, Brian Ray! 
~ . 
~ .. . 

0#. 
(J 

and 1 went in 1961," Kent said. "The 
memories we made at th08e games will 
last us a lifetime." 

The Daily Iowan 

"r was at the Ul at the time of the 
Vietnam·War demonstrations, so there 
seemed to 00 more important things 
happening in the world besides study
ing,' said Harris, who graduated in 
1969. "r learned that you can always 
mix up partying and studying and still 
remember to get a good education." 

in their last year without enough credo 
its to graduate." 

UI alumna Michele Welter, who 
graduated in 1981, Baid students have 
to be careful about partying too much. 

Members of the 
alumni band 
march down 
Clinton Street 
during the annu
al Homecoming 
parade Friday 
night. 

Jared and Kent Hills, brothers and 
Ul alumni, said playing trumpet and 
tuba in the VI marching band is the 
oost memory they have from the VI. 

"I had always maintained a good bal· 
ance of studying and partying when J 
was in college, but not everyone else 

See ALUMNI, Page SA 

The rite of clock confusion 
• Turning the 
hands on the 
clock back an 
hour, ending 
daylight" 
saving time, 
sometimes 
throws off UI 
students and 
Iowa City 
residents. 

By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

Two years ago, Iowa City resident 
Joe Medina forgot about daylight.saY· 
ing time and neglected to change his 
clock ahead an hour in .April, leaving 
his girlfriend stranded at the airpOrt. 

"S he d idn 't talk to me for two 
weeks,· he aaid . ·She didn't believe 
that I had forgot to change the clock 
and thought [ was just hung·over." 

Every year, Medina and most Ameri· 
cans continue the ritual of spri nging 
forward and falling back. However, 
occasionally the time change wreaks 
havoc in 80me people's Jives. 

UI senior Christie Corkery and her 
friends decided to wreak 80me havoc of 
their own during freshman year. 

Corkery and her fellow conspirators 
played a trick on their friend Emily by 
moving her clock ahead an hour, Cork· 
ery said. 

·She wae It ill off an hour," Corkery 

.. ------
The cows don't know that the 
time changed. 

UI sophomore Aliion Hlugo on why 
her dairy-farming relatives don't follow 

daylight-saving lime 

-------." 
said. "It was like she had never changed 
time. It was our best practical joke." 

Luckily for Corkery, Emily wasn't 
late for her clallses. 

·She took it pretty well ," Cor~ery 
said. , 

Under legislation enacted in 1986, 
daylight·saving time begins at 2 a.m. 
on the first Sunday of April and ends at 
2 a.m. on the last Sunday of October. 

Although most of the country follows 
the tradition of daylight'saving time, 
some refuse to cave in to peer pressure. 

"My great· aunt and great-uncle dqn't 

believe in it,' said UI sophomore Alison 
Haugo. "Their time is different than 
everybody else." 

Haugo said they resist the time 
change because of life on their dairy 
farm. 

"The cows don't know that the time 
changed," Haugo said. However, her 
great·aunt and uncle realize moat 
Americans are following a different 
time schedule, she said. 

The change in time seems to be an 

SeenME.~SA 

Weather IDllgn: 
weather.yahoo. 
comlgraphicsl 

salellite/US.hlml 

~ Crdrno/Associaled P,e$S 

Maria and Ken Stout protest in front 
of the White House Sunday over the 
upcoming visit of Chinese President 
Jiang Zemin. 

Stern 4. 

• greetings 
for Jiang 

Albright promises a human 
rights talk and a lively receptioo 
for the Chinese president. 

By Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Chinese President 
Jiang Zemin will get a full picture of how 
Americans feel about China's human 
rights record, both from prolest demon
strations out8ide and tough talk inside 
the White House, Madeleine Albright 
said Sunday. 

The secretary of state also made it 
clear that while ~.----. __ 
human rights are 
just one aspect of 
increasingly impor
tant U .S.·China 
ties, "We will never 
have a completely 
normal relation· 
ship with them 
until they have a 
better human 
rights poliCY." -"---

Jiang, who Jiang 
arrived Sunday in 
Honolulu to begin the first U.S. visit 
by a Chinese leader in a dozen yean, 
is expected to face protest rallies at 
each of his stops in Williamsburg, 
Washington, Philadelphia, New York, 
Boston and Los Angeles. 

Christian groups were to kick ofT the 
demonstrations Sunday with a prayer 
vigil across from the White House to 
protest religious persecution in China 
and that country's abortion policies. 

Speaking of the historic locales 
Jiang is visiting in the United States, 
Albright said on NBC's "Meet the 
Press" that he "will not have a totally 
fuzzy time ai these places. [ think thaL 
it is important for him, actually, to see 
where our liberty came from." 

"Everywhere he goes in the Unit!!d 
States, President Jiang Zemin is going 
to meet with protesters. He's going to 
see and hear American voices on this. 
[ can't think of anything better than 
that," Sen. John Kerry, D·Masa., said 
on CNN's "Late Edition." 

Jiang, who rose to power in the Chi-

See J lANG, Page BA 

Cassini 
clears first 
hurdle 
• The Cassini probe's UI
designed instrument was suc
cessfully activated Friday, 2.1 
million miles away from Earth . 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

UI physicist Donald Gurnett'e 
instrument on the C8S8ini space probe 
jum~ another hurdle Friday when it . 
wu turned on and its antennae wete 
extended. 

"Everything is in perfect shap~· 
,Gumett said. "We proceeded with tHe 
planned deployment.· : 

Gurnett and three other UI part;toi
pants, Bill Kurth, Don Kirchner and 
Bob Johnson, headed to NASA's J~t 
Propulsion Laboratory in Pasadena, 
Calif., Friday for the 7 p.m. deploy· 
ment of the instrument's three radio 
antennae. 

After the group turned on the VI 
instrument, the Radio and Plasma 
Wave Science (RPWS), the trio made .. 
quick cheek to make sure nothing was 
damaged by the launch, Gurnett said. 

They were even able to collect radjo 
data from Earth for about a day, Gur· 
nett said, but they'll have to wait longer 
to begin collecting more information. 

"NASA's very conservative," he sai~ 

See CASSINI, Pa .... SA "r ..- ., 
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NEWS 
Scary thrills take over the 
box oHice 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mira Sorvino isn't 
bothered by scary stuff. She thinks it·s a 
scream. 

"When a horror movie is done really 
well it becomes an instant classic." said 
Sorvino, the Academy Award winner in 
"Mighty Aphrodite" who was Ihe top bug 
chaser in this year's cockroach flick 
"Mimic." 

"There's something psychologically 
powerful about these movies Ihat when 
they're done with great artfulness you 
never forget them," she said in the Oct. 31 
Entertainment Weekly. 

Movie audiences have been scared 
straight to horror flicks this fall. with 
Halloween next week. 

Among the top-grossing movies 
recently are the teen slasher "I Know 
What You Did Last Summer," which 
opened at No. 1 with $15.8 million; the 
creepy thriller "The Devil's Advocate"; and 
the serial-killer chiller "Kiss the Girls," 
which was No. 1 for two weeks. 

Alyssa Milano will work again 
NEW YORK (AP) - Not so long ago. 

Aly,ssa Milano doubted she'd work again . 
. Now she loves her job - appearing 

on "Melrose Place" as Jennifer Mancini, 
the scheming younger sister of Michael, 
played by Thomas Calabro. 

: "Ifs the most emotionally stable job 
I'v~ ever had in my life: the 24-year-old 
actress says in November's InStyle maga
zine. "I love il." 

. Not that it wasn't daunting to be the 
new kid on a popular series. 

: "Even though I never went to one, H 
fe~ like the first day of high school," said 
Milano, who grew up on a TV sound stage 
during the eight years she played 
Samantha on "Who's the Boss?" 

: "I didn't know who to sit with at lunCh, 
50:1 just went into my trailer. But they 
Wf{re greal." 

: Milano. who got her start at age 7 in a 
tOQring production of "Annie," wondered 
if she was washed up as an actress after 
her sitcom ended in 1992. 

"I wasn't really sure I would work 
again." she said. "I was on TV when it 
wasn't cool to be on TV." 

K(rstie Alley knows how to 
g~t it done 

: NEW YORK (AP) - Kirstie Alley has a 
se~ret for getting things done. 

: It·s the pace. She will rack up more 
credits this year than some actors do in a 
deCade - five feature films, three TV spe
c~s and her new NBC sHcom, "Veronica's 
Closel." 

: In the show - which she also pro
duces - Alley stars as a modeHumed
owner of a lingerie empire, who's 
w~stling wHh the mid life crises of aging 
lo~ks and a philandering husband. 

: "It's been a busy year, but I don't do 
well with leisure time. It doesn't be 
beCome me," Alley says in the November 
is~ue of InStyle magazine. "Cooking for 
2~people is my idea of leisure time." 

: Her new movie, "For Richer or Poorer" 
wi!h nm Allen. is due out in December. 

it's all in the 

" WildCard .. \;Jl Homecoming 1997 t:1J 

Homecoming 1997 
Lighting the way 

, Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
UI students from the Delta Upsilon fraternity and Zeta Tau Alpha sorority ride on their Homecoming 
float in the parade on Friday night. 

Brian MoorelThe Daily Iowan 

The UI held a fireworks show in 
Hubbard Park as part of the 
Homecoming festivities. 

Brian Moore/The 
Daily Iowan 

A float of Herky 
the Hawk lights 
the way despite 
bad weather in 
the Homecom-
ing parade on 

Friday. 

Brian Ray/The Daily 
Iowan 

Homecoming 
king Jeff Clay
Ion and Queen 
Jolynne Roorda 
pose wilh 
Mickey and 
Goofy after 
being crowned 
during the pep 
rally in the 
Union Friday 
night. 

Speech-Language and Hearing services are available at the 
Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing Center. Spe ch-Ianguage 
services include assessment and treatment for various communica
tion problems including stuttering, voice disorders, spe ch sound 
production errors, language problems, and neurologically based 
communication difficulties. Haring services includ valuations 
and rehabilitation of communication problems associated with 
hearing loss and deafness. Regularly enrolled students of the 
University of Iowa are exempt from payment of all fees. University 
of Iowa faculty/staff and m mbers of the g neral public are 
encouraged to call 335-8736 for additional information regarding 
fees and for scheduling appointments. 

We have clecol'alerl 
Ihe slore /01' Ihe 

Jfolirlay eason. 

lopin oon ... 

Jfoliday calalogs 

available in Ihe slore. 

for the exceptional gift 

Second Level, Old Capitol Mall • 338-4123 

Sun: 

UNIVERSITY CHANNEL 
DORMS CHANNEL 3 • I.C. CHANNEL 12 

Mon: 

Wed: 
Fri: 

9:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 

--- SPECIAL GUESTS 

The Mighty Mighty Bosstones 

UI fdmiJy 
Care Center 

North Uberty 
Aa_"-"'"_~_ lor. 
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University of Iowa 
Community Dennatology CUnic 

STARS , 
oct. 27, 1997 
Cillbrllli. borl on thl. dlY: John Cleese, 
Simon LeBon, Jayne Kennedy, Lee 
Greenwood 

HIPPY Birthday: You're finally gelling it 
topelher. so don 'I let a few minor obstacles 
stand in your way. Your ideas are great and 
YolJr ability to convince others 10 caplure 
your vision will make it much more feasible 
for you to put your plans Into motion. Your 
nlJ/llbers: 2.3,11,29.38,47. . 
ARIES (MlfCh 21-AprIl19): Clean up your 
act by setting certain guidelines that will 
ensure a healthier you . Proper diet, regular 
e)(j!rclse and enough rest will be mosllmpor
tanl. 

T~e Daily Iowan 

(;ENERAL INFORMATION 

: Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
the Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
~otices may be sent through the 
!pail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed Qn a 
€alendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
9r typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 
: Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
qnd phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
TAURUS (April 20-M,y 20): Get an early 
start and you'll be surprised how much you 
can get done. You will gel posllive support 
from those who love you. Plan your day well 
and you 'll have lime for social acllvity later 
on. 
GEMINI (MIY 21-Junl 20): Home-Improve
menl projects will go well II you delegate 
work to all the members of your family. 
Organization will be the key to avoiding dis· 
cord and saving a litlle money. 
CANCER (Jun. 21·Jul, 22): Social events 
will prove to be more enlicing than you anllc
Ipated and will promote romanl lc opportuni
ties. friends will be happy to help you. You 
can ask established Individuals for favors. 
LEO (July 23-M,. 22): You will overextend 
yoursell If your purchase luxury lIems for 
your home. Lovers or children may cost you 
lots If you lei them talk you Into expensive 
endeavors. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23·Slpt. 22): Organize your 
schedule. Leave ample time to attend fitness 
classes. Social events will lead to love If you 
are receptive to the advances being made. 
LIBRA (S.,1. 23-0cl. 22): Get ready for pas
sionate connecllons. You have an abundance 
of love to unleash on someone worthy. Be 
sure that you don't pass up a good relallon
ship for someone who Is tied to another. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 23·Nov. 21): Organization 
actlvilies Ihat help Ihose less fortunate will 
attract you. Not only will you meel other ded
Icated Individuals. but the satisfaction you 
get will get wllh be worth whalever you con
tribute. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0Ic. 21): Avoid 
secret affairs that could be detrimental 10 
your repulallon. Take lime 10 explain your 
Intentions to loved ones. Avoid social 
unpleasanlness. 

CAPRICORN (Dlc. 22-JIn. 11): Make Iravel 
arrangements that will be conducive 10 busi
ness as well as pleasure. Make an honesl 
attempt to revllallze the relallonship. Honesl 
communication will help solve the ~lIemmas 
you face. 
AQUARIUS (Jin. 20·Flb. 18): Real estate 
may be on your mind. Pulln an offer on a 
new place or get Into renovations where you 
are currenlly living. Get family and Irlends to 
help you accomplish what you set out to do. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-MlICh 20): Partnership 
wllh creative people can lead to finanCial 
gains if you don'l go overboard on expenses . 
Opportunilies are apparent, so don 't let them 
slip Ihrough your fingers. The time 10 lake 
acllon Is now. 

Need advice? Check oul Eugenia 'S Web site 
at www.lu.lnl.II ••. com or try her Interac· 
live site at www . ...,o.dvlcuom. 

Spedd"l. If ....... 
ca-,and .......... ..., ladllldnll ........ 

Hours: Wedntlda,. -1-5 p.m. 
Friday - 8: 00ft 

For appointmen 

384-9120 
W. Ptttie. MO 

Iowa City 's Morning Newspaper 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will nol be accepted. 
Questions regarding Ihe Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report Is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is puoli hed by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Ad 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for ummer ~es
slon, 575 all year. 
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Metro & State 

Football 101 gives students pigskin pointers 

L MATTERS & CALENDAR 
!<I.icJ /;. Shennln. 19. 9)4 Iowa Ave. waS charged 

wolh possession 01 alcohol under the Ieg;II 'S" at Gun· 
nea, 123 E Washi~on St.. on Oct. 25 a112:55 a.m 

AryoI C. """', 19, 934 low. Ave., was charl!"d with 
""""""'" of alcohol under the legal age al u.nnetI, 
123 E. Washington St, on Oct. 25 al 12;55 a.m. 

JOlon /;. Osboll. 20, 606 E. College St. Apt. 7. was 
(horsed wich public inlOxicJtion at 105. Dubuque St. on 
o..t 25 al 12:)3 am. 

lyon P. MiII<r. 20, 716 E. Burli~on St .. Will charsed 
WIth operating while Intoxicated al 400 S. Governor St. 
ooOct 25at1236am 

c..lob J. Yodor, 18, Cedar Falk. was charged With po!
oet.;ion 01 alcohol under lhe Ieg;II age and unlawful use 
of a driver's license at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St .. on Oct. 25 0112:25 a.m. 

em. K. Woks, 19.934 Iowa Ave., was cha'l(ed with 
posse.sion of alcohol under the Ieg;II age at GJnnerz. 
123 E. Washington St , on Oct. 25 at1258a.m. 

David E. Oayvon, )), 840 Mail8"rd St. Apt. 12, Will 
chorsed With a non·vahd driver's hc.nse, speeding. pos. 
oet.;ion 01. ",hedule I cootrolle<J substance and operat· 
Ing while IntoxlCdled at Keokuk and Florence streets Ofl 

Ilcr. 25 II 1 ;~7 •. m. er_" c. lim ........ n, 23, 4606 Lilkeslde St., was 
ch"ged with disorderly conduct at College and 
DubUquP street> on Oct. 25 al 1 :5) a m. 

a.n.m. v. fay.)2, 8)1 CIU5Spiln. St. Apt. 18 • ..., 
char~ With operating ,""hile inloxicaled at 210 S. 
DubUque St. on Oct 25 at 2)Oa.m. 

SIophon E. .... in, 18, Davenport. was charged WIth 
~ 01 an altered driver's license, possession of 
• 1rOhOJ under the legal. and operating while intoxi· 
U(ed .. 0."100 and Chord> streEtS on Oct. 25 at 3:04 
am 

Pett-r A. Tornilbane. 22, 204 W Benton St., was 
charged with operting while Intoxicaled 01 300 S. Vdn 
Buren !oI. on Oct. 25 ill 3' 28 a.m 
~ J(. lftU. 21. 31) Myrtle St., was charged with 

publIC "ltO'lCdllon and 8'Vlng false information to an 
oIflC .. at 300S v." Buren St. on Oct. 25 al 3:45 p.m. 

john C. U ..... )6. Cedar JQpods. was charsed with 
pubI .. 'ntoooation at Burl",Slon and Rivelsode SIre<IS on 
Oct.25at2~pm 

J-ph Krmor, l2, Marion. was charsed with public 
InIouatJon ill 817 Melrose IIYe. on Oct. 25 at ):14 p.m. 

Htnty ", Pirl<hunt ,r., 23. Davenport. was cha1J!ed 
WIth an opon container at the Capitol Street ramp on 
On. 25 it~ 15 P m. 

Seth M. 1mIdin. 2). 620 S. Luas St .. was charsed 
.. ih .on opon container at the Capttol Street ramp on 
Oct. 25 at 4 15pm 

Wtl C. 1Iroob. 22, )0) F.nId>ne Lane Apt 9, was 
cha'J"d with an open contllner at Ihe Capiiol Street 
Tilmp on Oct. 25 .,4;15 p.m. 

Thom •• S. SMull II, 42. 805 Milgale Streel. was 
<.harvd WIth publIC intoxication at lhe Capitol Street 
ramponOct 25i114'16pm 

, ...... It. MU'TI\,. ~5. 600 S. Gilbert st. wolS charg..od 
v.tiI pwiIIK lllt<wr.lbon at 600 S. GrIbort St. on Oct. 25 
ill 447p.m 

Eric L Mirina. 2~. Ccmmonc:he. Iowa. was cho1J!ed 
wOh an open conta"'" at MI~e's Tap. t 22 Wright St .. on 
Oct. 25 at 525 p m 

1CoitIt", Grima 2~, c.d.v It>pids. was char!Ied WIth 
op.r .. llng .. h,le Intmucated at Dubuque .nd' Gilbert 

on Oct. 25 at 541 p.m. 
T.,ole L Thomp.on, 27 RIChVille, Minn .• was 

(~WICh an open conti .... at Mumm'~ 21 W. Ben· 
lun t;j on o..t. 25 at 8:38 p.m 

0I0d /;. ........ CoraMlle. was cha1J!ed WIth public 
"*we""" ill the FIcld House. 111 l College St .• on 

l5.rt8SOp.m. )off..,,,, DoGrM, 22, 422 /lowery St. Apt 1, was 
tIwFd WIth In open container 01 10 E. Court St. on 
Oct. 15 II 10~t p.m. 

Eric •• Caif:)'. 18. 6844 Then Road, was cha1J!ed with 
~ 011 schedule 1 controlled substance .t t S5 
WOO<i>IdeSt onOct 25 at 10;4J pm. 

tJe're lbe "lafJe for 
DlsfJount. lIalioweea Suppllest 

\ 

tOPPRrd " 
"'rtdtd by Eric FOlSy'''t / 

-----
-Mr. 'OPPllrd' II 

\1'''"0 D ... waS,,,g tlrt 
"'1111'1 of log'c lI"d 
""'''''''1 "8"'"'' ,Ir, 
'''''11 of I'" tlrll' " 
'""gl,d, "'Y""'("II 
A"d ""prrdldllbl,. " 
Nrw 1ItII1t 'n 

November 6 - 16 
t C. Mable Theatre 
UI Thatre Building 
$14& $7 

• 7 Broadway 
3~8-~745 

Hours: Mon thru Frl 10-9 
Sat 9:00·6 • Sun 11 :30·5 

"A" 'Ct errll'" sIIndlit 
for ,Ire brilin. " 

.. ,...ReconI 

• International students 
got the gridiron 411 Friday 
from the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity and the UI 
International Programs. 

By Kelli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Xiaomin Fu learned 
Friday to distinguish a field goal 
from a fumble. 

"Football 101," a one· hour ses
sion sponsored by the UI Interna
tional Programs and Kappa Sigma 
fraternity, gave international stu
dents the chance to ask questions 
about the game offootbalJ. 

The session was facilitated by 
Mike Divelbiss, community ser· 
vices chairperson of Kappa Sigma 

Jace M. Highly, 20, 2217 Muscatin. Ave. , was 
charged with public intoxication at the Union, 121 E. 
College St .• on Oct. 25 at 11 :57 p.m. 

Murry L FlUet'. 45. Willon, Iowa, was cha1J!ed with 
opelating while intoxicated at Gilbert and laFayette 
sIr_ on Oct. 25 al 7:24 p.m. 

He.the, L Galley, 24. 50S E. Burlington 51 ., w.s 
cho1J!ed WIth a diso<derly house al 50S E. Burli~oo St. 
on Oct. 25 at 11 ;28 p.m. 

UncoinJ. SeItIos, 21 , 520 5. CapitoiSt .. was charged 
with a diso<derly house at 520 S. Capitol St. on Oct. 25 
al 11 :58 p.m. 

Jose(Jh T. Quillin, 19, Minneapolis, Minn ., was 
ch..rged with public intoxication and unl.1wful use c:J a 
driver'sliq:nse at lhe Field House, 111 E. College Sl, on 
Oct. 26 at 1 2:01 a.m. 

Eduordo ca,denas, 20. North liberty, was charged 
with criminal trespass at the Field House. 11 1 E. College 
St. on Oct. 26 at 1 a.m. 

Joseph W. Saterwhke. 49. 2650 S. Riverside Drive, 
was C"'~ with public intoxicalion at Ointon .nd Col· 
lege streets 00 Oct. 26 al 1 :02 a.m. 
R_ A. Cunningham, 21, 1122 N Dubuque St. 

Apt 8, was charged with a disorderly house at 1122 N. 
Dubuquo St. Apt 8 on Oct. 26 al 1:06 '.m. 

CDIon T. Bu""', 26, Denver, Col., was charged with 
operating while intoxicJted at Burlinglon and Madison 
streets on Oct. 26 at 1:09 ' .m. 

Nichole L Pa8"l. 18. Madrid. Iowa. was cha~ with 
public intoxication al the Sports Column. 12 S. Dubuquo 
St. , on Oct. 26 ill 1 :2) a.m. 

Bjorn A. Erland, 22, Arlington Heights, 111./ was 
cha1J!ed with public intoxication al lOS. Dubuque St. on 
Oct. 26 al 1:25 '.m. 

lyan D. Bosch. 19. Marshalkown, Iowa, was charaed 
with operating while intoxicated at Handl-Malt, 1410 
Willow Creek Drive, on Oct. 26 at 1 :26 a.m. 

B,orIley ,. Baldwin, 21, 219 E. Harrison Apl 4, was 
charsed w~h public intoxication al G.A. Malone's, 121 
low. Ave .• on Oct. 26 at 1 :55 a.m. 

CoIem .. M. Repn. 21. Elmhurst, III ., was charged 
with public intoxicJtion at 100 Iowa ~ve. on Oct. 26 al 
12:29a.m. 

.... drew P. Winton. 21. 17 S. Dubuque St., was 
cha~ with public intoxication at 100 Iowa Ave. on 
Oct. 26 at 12:29 a.m. a_ ", Barnett, 18, (hampaijpl, III., was cha1J!ed 
with public intOloc.tion at 331 S. Johnson St. on Oct. 26 
a12;47 a.m. 

C..., M. Pouise, 18. Sa"'Y, Iowa, was chaiged With 
public intoxication at )) 1 S. lohnson St. on Oct. 26 al 
2:47a .m, An""" D. Widdonder. 20, 820 E. BurllnglOll St. Apt 
5, was charged with public intoxication at 100 Iowa Ave. 
on Oct. 26 al 1:13 a.m. 

Pet .. W. U~enbrodc, 18, Davenport, w.s charged 
with possession of alcohol unde, the legal age at the 
Union, 121 E. College St., on Oct. 26 at 12:20 a.m. 

Jed ,. Schneddolfi, 18. 100 Hillcrest Hall #Nl 1 9,_ 
cha1J!ed woth ..,...,.ion oIalcohoJ under the legal .S" .t 
!he Union, 121 E. College St., on Oct. 26 at 12:20 • . m. 

Travis M. While, 22. Tama, Iowa, "" cha'l(ed with 
criminal trespass and public inloxication at die Field 
House, 111 E. College St., on Oct. 26 at 1:09 a.m. 

Oifton L 'ohnson. 27. Cedar Rapids. was cha'l(ed 
woth obstructing offrcers and diso<derly oonduct at f 00 
E CoIleoe St. on Oct. 26 at 1 :09 a.m 

ItathlO.n Grant, 19, 100 Burge Hall #1232, was 
cha1J!ed with possession oIalcohoJ under the Ieg;II age .t 
One-Eyed J.k.· •. 18-20 S. Clinton St .. on Oct. 26 at 
1;10 •. m. 

ICeIIy , . llinlcenberger. 20. 201 E. BurlinglOll St. Apt. 
1512, was cha1J!ed with possession 01 alcohol under the 
Ieg;II age at the Union, 121 E. College St., on Oct. 26 at 
12:)Oa.m. 

8eniamin T. O'Brien. 20. 1202 Tyler Court, waS 
cha1J!ed with possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at the Union. 121 E. College St., on Oct. 26 at 1 a.m. 

S"'ron L Unk, 19, 100 Currier Hall 15217. was 
charsed with possession oIalcohot under the Ieg;II age at 

If you don't want 
to walk alone .. , 

call 

fraternity, and fellow fraternity 
members Ti m Se lz and Ryan 
Roberts. 

This program is really helpful to 
international students who have 
no idea what the game is about, Fu 
said. 

"['ve been to a few games this 
season, but never rea lly knew 
what the rules were ,n he said. 
"Now that I know the rules, it will 
be more exciting to watch." 

The free session offered informa
tion about plays, formations and 
such basics as uniforms and safety 
gear. 

Kappa Sigma has offered this 
program for the past four years 
during Homecoming week, Divel· 
biss said. 

"The turnout was not exactly 
what we wanted, but the students 
had some extremely good ques-

One-Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Ointon St , on Oct 26 at 
1:10a.m. 

B,adley I. Baldwin, 21. 219 E. Hamson St.Apt. 4, was 
cha~ wilh public inloxicJtion at G.A. Malone·s. 121 
Iowa Ave .• on Oct. 26 at 1 :55 ' .m. 

Bennett ,. Sidder. 19, 922 College St. Apt Al. was 
cha1J!ed with possession oIalcohoJ under the Ieg;II age at 
Micke(s, 11 S. Dubuque St., on Oct. 26 a112:25 a.m. 

!<ISIC.1 E. Anderson, 19, 1002 E. College St. Apt. I , 
was cha1J!ed with possession 01 alcohoJ under the Ieg;II 
aso .t 6o-james, 118 E. Washington St., on Oct. 26 al 
1:04 a.m. 

Ryan P. Riebe. 18. 100 Hillcresl Hall 122). was 
charged with possession 01 alcohol under the 1eg;I1. al 
the Que, 211 Iowa live., on Oct. 26 at 1:06 •. m. 

Nathon ,. HoIdoof, 19, 100 Hillcrest Hall 'N320, 
was cha1J!ed with posses5IOfl 01 alcohoJ under the Ieg;II 
as" at the Que. 211 Iowa A""., on Oct. 26 at 1 :18 am. 

Robert M. Bulle,. 18. 365 Eili. Ave. Apt . 8. WilS 
ch'1J!ed with poosession of ,lcohoI under the legal.ge al 
G.A. Malone's, 121 Iowa Ave .• on Oct. 26 al 1 :20. m. ,ason M. MeN.H. 20. 1216 Marcy St., was cha1J!ed 
with possession 01 alcohol under Ihe legal age at the 
Que. 211 Iowa Ave., on Oct. 26 al 1 :5) a.m. 

Kevin L Kirk. 18, Carden City, KS, was cha'l(ed with 
possession of .1cohoI under Ihe legal age at the Field 
House, "1 E. College St.. on Oct. 26.1 12:54 •. m. 

BAR TAB 
'The Field House, 111 E. College St.. had two patrons 

cha1J!ed with possession of alcohol under the Ieg;II 'ge, 
rM! patrons charF, with public IntoxicJtion and one 
patron cha1J!ed with unJawi'ul use of a driver's license . 

Th. Union, 121 E. College 51, had four patrons 
charged wilh possession of alcohol unr!er the Ieg;II age 
and one patron charged with publte intoKication . 

Vrto' •• "8 E. College St., had three patrons cha1J!ed 
w.h possession 01 alcohol under the Ieg;II age and one 
patron cha1J!ed with public Inloxication. 

Mickey'" 11 S. Dubuque St .. had two patron, 
cha1J!ed with posses,;oo 01 alcohol under lhe legal age. 

Gunne". 123 E. Washington St .• had fou, patrons 
cha1J!ed with possessiOn oIalCuhol under the Iev;II age. 

The Sports Column, 12 5 Dubuque St .• had one 
patron charged Wtth possession 01 afcohol under the 
!egol as", one patron charged with public into.xication 
and one patron cha1J!ed with unJawi'ul use 01 a drivef. 
license. 

G.A. Malone's, 121 Iowa Ave., had one patron 
cha1J!ed with possession 01 aIcohoJ under the Ieg;II as" 
and two patroos cha1J!ed With public intoxication. 

One·Eyed ,.ke'" 1 8-20 S. Clinton St.. had two 
palrons charged with possession of alcohol under !he 
!egolage. 

'The Que. 211 Iowa ~ve .. had three pat70nS cha1J!ed 
with possession 01 alcohoJ under the legal age. 

8o-'.m .. , 118 E. Washington 5t. , hac one patron 
ch.rged with possession 01 alcohol under the legal age. 

- complllll by Kevin Dayl. 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
I .... City Public Library will .ponsor 'Halloween 

Toddler Story Time with Nancy" In the Hazel Westgilte 
Room 01 the library at 10:)0 a.m. 

UI Int ..... tIonal Program. will sponsor an "Interna· 
tional Monda)'!' talk titled "Translating Ameri",, ' How 
English Crossed the Language Barrier oISoond Onema' 
in Room 230 01 the International Center (rom noon to 1 
p.m. Call )53-2700. 

lazarus Project will sponsor a dlscusslon/supporl 
group for LeslBi/Cay Christians in the Hoover Room 01 
the Union from 5:)0-7 p.m. Call ))7·9206. 

ISU Extension and the City 01 low. City will sponsor 
a IiIlk on "tWe Skil~ for Better living" in Meeting Room A 
of the Iowa City Public Library at 6:)0 p.m. 

UI Writ ... • Worbhop and Pr.irie I.ighIs will sponsor 
a non-fiction reading by Jamaica Kincaid in Buchanan 
.... uditQrium of the Pappajohn Business Administration 
BUilding at 8 p.m. Call ))5.{)416. 

SSS"'2S00 
Sunday through Thursday 

7:00 PM to 2:30 AM 

I 
I 

SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC, 
Volunteers needed-call353-25001 --- , 

I 

I DICK BLiCKArt Materials is enticing you I 
to TRY ART with 20% Off entire purchase 

I of relUlar price In stock Items on one visit, with this ad. , I 
• Custom Framing • Fine Art Supplies 
• Decorative Papers • Kids Projects 
• Design-your-own Cards • Scrapbooking 
CEDAR RAPIDS • 5070 Lindale Dr N.E.· 373-2999 

IOWA CITY. 223 E.Washington St· 337-5745 
HOURS: M·F 9·6 • Sat IO-S 

I 
I 

uD 335-1160 or 
1-800-HANCHER L:ot valid on pl'W¥tou. purthuts. on DIck Blick open account charps or wtth oth:.J 

:~:;=:==:;R 0«.". Good Oct 26-Nov 8. 1997 It DIck Blick Scores. ------

tions about the game,· he said. 
"We are here to give them the 
chance to participate in a sport 
that is so important here at the 
UI .n 

Some of the questions the inter
national students asked were: 
What is meant by a fumble? and. 
What are some of the rulings con
cerning tackles?, Divelbiss said. 

The participants were also given 
the chance to sing the fight song 
with the rest of the fraternity 
members, Fu said. 

"They gave us a lot visual 
things, like the movie of the Michi
gan game and when the fraternity 
members demonstrate the ofTen· 
sive and defensive lines," he said. 
"We also were able to throw the 
football around at the end." "A lot of foreign students attend 

the UI and are just expected to 
know everything there is to know 
about college life,n Divelbiss said. 
"If! were to attend college in a dif
ferent country, I would want some· 
thing like this offered.n 

Selz, who gave the "Football 
101" presentation last year, said· . 
nobody has really ever taught 
these students U.S. sports and the , : 
rules that go along with them. 

The fraternity also explained the 
tradition of Homecoming and the 
Iowa Fight Song and demonstrat
ed different football techniques. 

The fraternity members did 
more than just explain the game. 

"I think the students went away 
from this session with a better 
knowledge of the sport of football; ' . 
he said. "It gives us the satisrac- • 
tion of knowing that we helped our 
fellow UI student in understand· 
ing the game." 

MEETING THIS WEDNESDAY AJ 9 PM 
Oct 2i, N· ..... m Rm. IMU I Noy 5. 0111051 Rm. IMU 

WINTER BREAK '98 $450 
Crdcanlo -... J ..... '18-1I,1111 

• 6 nighte conGl05 lit bS!Ie of 5t1OW1l1a!5' • 4 of 5 Glay lift ticket (Opt. 5th GIllY) 
• Round-trip charter tran!5port.ltion • On mountain lunch, I:>roomllall pa~y 
• Free I-year sub. to Sklin!l & Freeu mag, • Apre,-,kl parUetl lind much morelll 

Trip will 1;It; !fJOld-out !fJOOn, 50 don't mi55 the funl 

Sign-up to win a pair of K2 5/(15 to /1e given sway Oec. 3rdll 

Gregg ..... 354-5939 Jay ..... 35f>-70f>f> Todd ... .. 341 -7531 
E-mail: 6 ki-c I u I:>@u lowa.edu http://www.uiowa.edu/-!lklclul:> 

Once you experience remote car starling, you'll 
wonder how you ever lived without itl! 

Imagine starting your car from Inside your house and 
having it nicely warmed before leaving on a cold winter's 
morning. 

Or starting your car from Inside of work and having it 
cooled to just the right temperature before heading home. 

With remote car starting, you can do these things - and 
a whole lot morel Stop in for a demonstration, and we'll 
help you pick out the ' smart start" package right for you. 

A I5-YEAR OLD RISING STAR 

Karen Gomyo violin 
October 30, 8 p.m. • Qapp Recital Hall 

"Her playing melted the heart, and her 

, ' 

Ql'ticulation was breathta/dng~" .' 
. -The Scotland lJefaId 

PIlOGAAM INClUDES MUSIC BY MOZART AND TCHAlkOVSKY 

MINI-CONCaITS 
Johnsoi1 County Senior Canter, Iowa City, October 28, 2 p.m. 
Mercy HospftaI,lowa City, October 29.10:30 a.m. 

for rlOw INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or 1001·flee In JOWl and westem Hlinois 1-8CO-HANCHER • 
For TOO atId IGCBSSIbllfty s8rvices call 3191335·1158 
DIscounts available for Senior Cltizenst UI Students. and Youth 

: Hancher25 
~Jwww.UIowa.IduI-hInctw1 . 

'SupponId IPJ Mercy IQ'IICilyIlld ltItIwoo CAli. MERCY MJ:E..-.v'I 
10"' /1 CI1' r 
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Metro & Nation 

Businesses, youth group.s band together in teen--haven project A worn-
• A new Iowa City program 
will help youths deal with 
a myriad of problems -
all they have to do is 
follow the star. 

By Jennifer Goodman 
The Daily Iowan 

United Action for Youth (DAY) 
and Youth Homes are helping Iowa 
City businesses provide safe havens 
for teens who need assistance. 

Businesses participating in Pro
ject Safeplace are denoted by a 
gold star affixed to a window, giv
in'f a signal to teens that it's a 
plaCe they can go when encounter-

ing problems at home or school. 
The project is currently in use in 
more than 100 cities across the 
United States. 

The program has started at the 
Iowa City Quik Trips; other busi
nesses currently receiving training 
include First National Bank, 
McDonald's, the Iowa City Fire 
Department, Wal-Mart and John's 
Grocery. 

The program is similar to the 
Block-Parent program but uses 
local businesses instead of private 
homes, said Ross Wilburn, a mem
ber of the project's advisory com
mittee. The Louisville, Ky., YMCA 
began the project in 1983 as an out
reach program. 

Trish Smith, a member of the 

Current 
Iowa City 
Safeplace 

program sites: 
• QuikTrlp 
• First National Bank 

• McDonald's 
• Iowa City Fire Dept. 
.Wal·Mart 

• John's Grocery 

Safeplace Advisory Committee, 
said she was able to get the ball 
rolling earlier this year and bring 
Project Safeplace to Iowa City. 

"It's more easily accessible to 
kids," she said. "We're hoping every 
neighborhood will have a Safeplace 
business in it." 

If teens still do not want to go 
home after talking to the UAY 
counselor, temporary housing Clin 
be arranged with ;Youth Homes. If a 
teen docs talk to his or her parent 
and still doesn't want to go home, 
UAY can arrange a 48-hour hold on 
the teen, said Holly Stutsman, a 
member of the Dating Cellos, a 
UAY drama group. In that case, sh 
said, even if the parents want the 
child home, the teen can have some 
time to think. 

Smith said she hellrd about Pro
ject. Safeplace several years ago, 
but it was not until early this year 
that she got the go-ahead to begin 
training for the project. 

It's a testament to the coopera
tion in the community that it got 

·:Railroad traffic jam 
, ~~ould harm harvest 

Happy 
50th to 
Hillary .'A Midwest rail-car 

5hortage is jeopardizing 
U.S. grain expprts. 

By Barry Red Ian 
Associ~ted Press 

OMAHA, Neb. - Record grain 
~rvests aren't unusual. Neither 
are periodic shortages of rail cars 
to lhip the grain. 

But this year, particularly 
1M>untiful corn, wheat and soy
bean crops are piling up on the 
ground because a sort of railroad 
traffic jam between the nation's 
fields and key grain ports on the 
Gulf of Mexico has spread along 
thll rails of the newly enlarged 
Union Pacific. 

Farmers, grain elevator man
agers and politicians pIa me the 
rail tie-ups on Union Pacific's 
purchase of Southern Pacific Rail
road, which created the nation's 
largest railroad. They think the 
railroadisoverwhehned. 

Union Pacific said the conges
tion would be worse if it had not 
purchased the Southern Pacific 
and ita key lines, but agrees there 
are problems. 

Farm experts fear the backlog 
will ruin the nation's internation
al markets and could eink grain 
prices. 

"It is a terrible mess, the worst 
we've ever seen,' said Bill Sebree 
of NIK Marketing, which coordi
nate8 grain shipments for 112 ele
vators in Nebraska, Iowa and 
Kansas. 

"We are running better than 30 
days behind schedule for guaran
teed grain trains to arrive, and 
we have loaded trains sitting still 
for up to two weeks," he said. 
"Elevators are losing up to 
$30,000 on each train that's late." 

The problem is already affect
ing or expected to affect most of 
the nation's grain-producing 
s.tates, and the grain piles are a 
visible sign of shipping problems 
that federal regulators will dis
cuss at a hearing today in Wash· 
ington. 

"It's so political, and I don't 
want to upset the railroads by 
saying anything," said Rick 
Sorenson, manager of the Conti
nental Grain Co. Outside his ele
vator in Shelton, about 150 miles 
west of Omaha, 700,000 bushels 
of grain stood in a pile nearly 
three stories high on a lot halfthe 
size of a city block. 

~UJ' 114 III. LInn • 337 ... t 2 

~ Z '. Old faiioned 
D. IIC. S.D. 

<t.t ~"SbkesU"1ts ~trri. CAMWOUTAV ....... 

'OFF 
QUALITY GItEETlNG CARDS 
Af A¥-HALF EVERY DAY 

% 
OFF 

cHRlsrtf,};~ CARDS 
AND 

1998 CALENDARS 
O1'HE~ ITEMS D19COUNTED: 

• GIft Wrap' Bowt And RI17170ne 
• GIft e.ge and Tleeue 

• fl1YlUtlone • Thank You Can:le 

nu"1U7I NO-8:00 tH 
N(M5sCJO 12:00-&.00 &un. 

Sales of soybeans for export 
have reached only about half the 
amount sold by this time last 
year, said Bill Biedermann, a 
commodity analyst with Allen
dale Inc. in Crystal Lake, Ill. And 
only about 20 percent of what's 
been sold overseas has actually 
been shipped so far. 

"The demand for U.S. grain is 
good, but the guys on the dock are 
not delivering," Biedermann said. 

"Our foreign customers will be 
forced to go to other countries for 
their imported grain if they have 
to wait much longer," Bieder
mann said. "This is a huge prob
lem for U.S. agriculture." 

Union Pacific cites problems 
affecting its merger partner. 

Railroad spokesperson John 
Bromley said floods and derail
ments in Texas happened at the 
same time shipping business 
increased and that all combined 
to overwhelm the Southern Pacif
ic. 

Union Pacific sent some of its 
people, locomotives and equip
ment to help, but that diversion 
meant the traffic jams spread. 

Now, loaded grain cars wait in 
rail yards for locomotives, which 
may be busy elsewhere . Heavy 
traffic along the routes to the Gulf 
ports mean it takes longer for the 
grain trains that are moving to 
make the trip, which delays the 
return of locomotives and empty 
cars. 

The timing couldn't be worse 
for farmers who are reaping an 
expected record soybean crop, the 
third-largest corn crop and 
above-average milo and wheat 
crops. 

"Rail-car shortages are not new. 
What makes this year so odd is 
the amount of grain coming in," 
said Don Roose at U.S. Commodi
ties Inc . of West Des Moines, 
Iowa. "It's a strange phenome
non." 

He estimates farmers are los
ing about 10 cents per bushel of 
grain because of rail delays. 

"People are worried they will 
have to sit on their grain for a 
while, especially if prices are 
affected," said Howard Lefler, a 
com farmer near Fairmont. 

Grain elevators want more cov
ered hopper cars to hold the 
grain, and Union Pacific said ele
vators are partly to blame for 
holding grain from last season's 
crop in hope of receiving better 
prices this year. 

• First lady spends a 
quiet birthday after a 
surprise party. 

By Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Hillary Rod
ham Clinton spent a quiet 50th 
birthday Sunday, ensconced at home 
with her husband and daughter 
after a surprise party that had her 
dancing until the wee hours. 

The weather in Washington was 
in the low 50s and damp, which kept 
the first family firmly indoors. Not a 
peep came from the White House 
residence all day; the Clintons didn't 
emerge for church or even an 
impromptu birthday brunch. 

In true Washington fashion, Rod
ham Clinton's special day was fodder 
for the Sunday talk shows. ABC
TV's "This Week" offered a video 
birthday card in which average 
Americans politely swore that Rod
ham Clin.ton looked much too young 
to be 50. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

Susan Watsh/As;oci~led Pr~ 
Hillary Clinton is surprised with a bir1hday cake presented to her by hotel 
banquet manager George Pulles on Saturday. 

"Oh, to be 50 again! Justa kid!" said order because Rodham Clinton 
host Sam Donaldson, 63, as he wished began celebrating in the mInutes 
Rodham Clinton a happy birthday after midnight by taking a few pins 
with a quote from Robert Browning: around the dance floor during a sur
The best is yet to be, the last of/ife for prise party at a posh hotel here. 
which the first was rru:u1e. Wearing a red satin evening gown, 

Sunday's low-key activity was in the first lady got a hint that some
stark contrast to what's in store for thing was up Saturday night when 
Rodham Clinton beginning today: a she and President Clinton left. the 
public, two-day celebration in her annual black·tie gala of the National 
hometown ofCbicago that includes a Italian-American Foundation and 
slleech, a chat with a historian, a their limousine suddenly detoured 
birthday bash at the Chicago Cultur- from the White House t{)werd th 
al Center and a TV appearance with Sheraton Luxury Collection Hotel on 
talk-show maven Oprah Winfrey. embassy-lined Mas achus tt 

But a relaxed birthday seemed in Avenue. 
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the progr m up and running this 
fest, she aid. 

"Wo told (th poopl in Louisville) 
that we plann d to hav the project 
off the ground by (this fall)," Smith 
s/lid. "'f'hey /I II I ughed, but we did 
it. • 

Keri Neblitt said she folt it was 
important that the project have 
advice from ttenag r8. 

"It'8 vital to have input from t~ 
kids," 8he 8aid. "Kid8 can tell wha~ 
they need better than any adult .. 

The project i II worthwhile 
effort, 8aid Alys a Bowman, chair. 
per80n oC the advisory committee 
and one of the teem, involved. 

"It's pretty cool,~ she said. "I had 
an experience last year where I 
could have used this sort of thing." 
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• In the home stretd 
grid locked Congress i 
delaying many items. 

By Tom Raum 
Associated Press .-----

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ It 
can congressional leaders c 
a litany of remaining "m 
items, from fast-track trade 
111 to a huge transportation 

In the face of the usual ( 
Ing gridlock, House Rep' 
Whip Tom Delay of Te 
adamant: "The Senate wan 
hOme. We want to fight." 

('olombiu 
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A man casts a ballot as 4 

en wait in line during e 
lion for tate and mur 
pal officials in La Pal, in 
northern state of Cesar, 
Sunday. Ce ar is a bat 
ground between lef 
rebels and paramilitary 
diers where more than 
candidate have resig~ 
In a climate of fear, CoL 
bia held regional electi 
after a rebel inlimidat 
campaign that forced m 
than 2,000 candidate! 
wilhdraw. 
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By Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republi
can congressional leader can recite 
a litany of remaining "must do" 
items, from fast-track trade author
ity to II huge transportation bill . 

In the Ii ce of the usual develop
ing gridlock, Hou se Republican 
Whip Tom Delay of Texas is 
,damant: "The Senate wants to go 
~ome. We wllnt to fight." 

('ulomhia 

Fernando UanolAssociated Press 
A man casts a ballot as oth
ers wait in line during elec
tions for state and munici
pal official in La Pu, in the 
northern state of Cesar, on 
Sunday. Cesar is a battle
ground between leftist 
rebel and paramilitary sol
diers where more than 147 
candidates have resigned. 
In a climate of fear, Colom
bia held regional elections 
after a rebel intimidation 
campaign that forced more 
than 2,000 candidates to 
withdraw. 

IlI'r ... iuli ~III . 

But as a Nov. 7 adjournment tar
get IIpproaches, more and more 
lawmakers are reflecting the senti
ments of Democratic Rep. David 
Obey of Wisconsin : "There is 
absolutely no reason for this Con
gress to continue to be in session." 

People are getting anxious to quit 
for the year - even if that means 
postponing action on politically 
appealing items until 1998. 

Already deferred are lin overhaul 
bill for the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, II chlillenge to President Clin
ton's veto of a ban on certain late
term IIbortions lind a bill to imple
ment the tobacco-litigation settle
ment. 

Largest AmerIcan 
Indian tribe debates 
casino gambling - again 

WINDOW ROCK (AP) - To some, 
the vote on whether to bring casinos to 
America's largest Indian reservation Is 
a referendum on whether The Gambler 
will return. 

In Navajo legend, The Gambler was 
the son of the sun's spirit who learned 
gambling from his father and went on 
to win - and then lose - everything. 
He is ni'hwill biihi - "the one that 
wins the people." 

The Gambler wins; The Gambler los
es. And so, the Navajos are ambivalent 
about joining the surge of Indian casi
nos prompted by a 1987 U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling upholding tribes' rights to 
offer gambling. 

In 1994, the Navajos rejected casi
nos by a wide margin; they will vote 

ph i ladt'lphi' 

Fast-track legislation, which 
would give President Clinton 
renewed authority to negotillte 
trade deals with a minimum of con
gressional involvement, is hanging 
by a thread. The same is true of a 
Democrat-supported bill for cam
paign-finance overhaul that faces 
formidable opposition from GOP 
leaders in both the House and Sen
ate. 

And both houses are bogged 
down in partisan wrangling, 

In the Senate, a $145.7 billion, 
six-year bill to fund highway pro
jects with wide bipartisan support 
has been held up for days in a 
Democra tic filibuster over cam-

again Nov. 4, and the debate within the 
tribe is intense. 

Tribal President Albert Hale is 
among those urging that the Navajo 
take no chances. 

He notes the tribe's struggles with 
alcoholism. "Much of the money we 
spend is to help people who fail to act 
in moderation ... Gaming will simply 
lure people into excesses they cannot 
afford," Hale wrote in the Navajo 
Times. 

\\,U"ihill~t()n 

Glenn would agree to 
wrlHen fund-raising 
questions of Clinton 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ranking 
Democrat on a Senate committee 
Investigating campaign fund raising 
said Sunday he won't object if his col
leagues ask President Clinton to 
respond to writlen questions, since the 
president has turned down the com
mitlee's invitation to testify. 

Questioned on NBC's "Meet the 
Press," Sen. John Glenn said: "I don't 
have any quarrel with sending written 
questions or submitting whatever kind 
of testimony they want over there at 
the White House. That's up to the pres
ident." 

/ 

Plrticipants in the Million Woman March cheer as Winnie 
MandeIa, former wife of South African President Nelson Man
dela, speaks at the Million Woman March on Saturday in 
Philadelphia, Penn. Hundreds of thousands of black women 
stood shoulder to shoulder at the march, showing their solidar
ity and drawing attention to issues they believe mainstream 
groups ignore. Organizers estilnated 2.1 million people filled 
the route from City Hall to the Museum of Art in the early after
noon, when rain gave way to a chilly, gray day. 
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paign-finance reform. 
Sen lite Majority Leader Trent 

Lott, R-Miss., failed in three sepa
rate votes last week to win the 60 
votes required to break the fili· 
buster. He tries again Thesday. 

The dispute threatens to put off 
the transportation bill to next year. 

The campaign-finance bill also 
looks dead for the year. Lott so far 
has refused to allow the Senate to 
vote on it. 

In the House, GOP leaders also 
refuse to bring it up. Supporters 
are circulating a so-called "dis
charge petition" to force a vote but 
so far haven't gotten the necessary 
218 votes. 
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Vie 
Less than 
charitable 
thoughts 

• • on giving 

Speaking of junk mail, as we were last week, 
and especially how it proliferates in the 
months before Christmas, what about the 
endless solicitations from do-gooders? They, 
too, multiply this season, which is rotten psy

chology. The idea is that Christmas makes you feel 
like giving, which it does, but it's also when the 
hugest bills of the year loom. Is it smart to hit people 
for money just when they're more likely to have a 
deficit than a surplus? 

As someone who's always been a sucker for noble
sounding causes, I've given more than I could afford to 
a good many: conservation, abused animals, abortion 
rights, disadvantaged fellow citizens, political candi
dates, etc. ad nauseam. Was the money wisely spent? 
Probably not. I finally figured out that you have to (a) 
draw the line somewhere, and (b) make a reasoned 
decision about where to draw it. When you stop to 

think about it, it becomes obvi
ous that many of these organi
zations, are cost-heavy, ineffi

cient, poorly managed by 
incompetent idiots and gener

ally meretricious , as 
much so as their mer
cantile counterparts. 
How do they goof? 

One: Their execu
tive directors take in 
about a quarter of a 
million dollars' pay 

plus liberal expense 
allowances. The odi
ous William Aramony 

is a cautionary 
example. He 
was alleged to 

Betty McCollister t~~~ed ~oao;eo~ 
massive sums of 

money and got away with it because his staff mem
bers were asleep at the switch and didn't care. 

Two: They sell names, which is stupid, counterpro
ductive and pointless. As one victim, Alan Bisbort, 
complained a few years back when he gave modestly 
to Zero Population Growth and The Nature Conser
vancy, he was immediately bombarded by 69 mailings 
from more or less related groups. 

Three: They offer gifts at or below cost to attract 
new members but don't ask themselves if these costly 
come-ons are useful. Return address labels with the 
wrong address simply have to be thrown out, as a 
dozen or so were in this household. When labels with 
the right address finally began arriving, they had 
"Mrs. Edwin McCollister" on them. Where have they 
been since Betty Friedan raised our consciousness? 
With all due respect and gratitude to my husband, I 
am a human entity in my own right, not a negligible 
appendage. You might expect some alert staff member 
to notice that lapse, but evidently alertness is not con
sidered desirable . That would explain, too, why 
nobody notices or cares that mailings are sent out in 
duplicate or triplicate, like the three calendars from 
the International Fund for Animal Welfare. How 
could such inefficient people spend money wisely? 

Four: They ' do not answer their mail, which is as 
inexcusable as it is dumb. Any dope could figure out 
that responding to donors or potential donors is vital 
public relations. 

Five: They issue glossy, full-cover publications with 
mostly boring puff pieces , which is wasteful both 
financially and environmentally. 

There are admirable exceptions . When I wrote 
Environmental Defense Fund with a question, some
body answered it promptly - handwritten, at that. 
And Alzheimer's Association operates on a sounder 
psychological basis. Their appeals begin at $10 and 
climb to $25. Plus they send you attractive stationery, 
which is yours to keep whether or not you donate. I 
donate $15 every time and feel good about it. 

Furthermore, dozens of organizations right here in 
Johnson County welcome small donations: Project 
Green, Johnson County Heritage Society, the chamber 
orchestra and the animal shelter, just for openers. 
They are staffed mostly by volunteers who spend 
money carefully, creatively and productively to 
enhance the quality of life right here where we live. 

Ask a few simple questions before you donate. Does 
the association answer mail? Does it sell names? Does 
it waste money on gimmicks? Does it mail the same 
stuff two or three times? Does it have a high over
head? If the answer to any of these questions is yes, 
don't donate. Like direct-mail marketers, good-cause 
solicitors could do things right if they thought and if 
they tried, as a few do. As for the others, why throw 
money away on those who don't? 

Betty McCollister's column appears Mondays on the View
poi nlS pages. 

·LETIERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer'S address and phone num
ber for verification. letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one 
letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen 
for publication by the editors accordin~ to space consid
erations. letters can be sent to The Dally Iowan at l01 N 
Communications Center or via e-mail to daily
lowan@uiowa.edu, 
~OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues writ
t~n by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
Signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A 
hilef biography should accompany all submissions. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 

• Olnts 

Hoping discovery goes the distance 
Some among us might recall a 

time when car companies 
entertained us with the notion 

that a wonderful new technology 
called solar power would revolu
tionize the auto industry and clean 
up the atmosphere, There aren't 
too many solar-powered cars on the 
roads these days, so all solar power 
did was add itself to the list of good 
ideas that fail in practice. 

Now, once again, a new technolo
gy has been developed that might 
change the way cars are made. 
Arthur D. Little Co., a Boston
based energy consulting firm, has 
developed a "fuel cell" that pro
duces energy by combining hydro
gen and oxygen from gasoline, 
reducing pollutants. The environ
ment could use less pollution, so it 
is important that this technology 
does not fall by the wayside. 

Here is how the proposed system 
works: Each fuel cell is made up of 
two plates with channels separated 
by thin membraneft, Hydrogen cir
culates through one membrane and 
air through the other, combining to 
create a reaction that produces 
electricity, with water as a byprod
uct. 

The hydrogen can come from an 
onboard tank or a hydrocarbon fuel 
such as gasoline, natural gas, 
ethanol or methanol. There is no 
pollution when using pure hydro
gen, but when extracted from a 

The environment 
could use less pollution, 
so it is important that 

tlli s technology does 11 ot 
fall by tile tvayside. 

hydrocarbon, carbon dioxide is cre
ated as a pOllutant. 

It is estimated that this technol
ogy will be in commercial use by 
the latter half of the next decade. A 
lot can happen in that time; on one 
hand, the technology could fade 
into near obscurity, but on the oth
er hand, researchers could contin
ue working with it until it becomes 
cheaper and easier to produce. 

The former is what happened to 
solar-powered cars . At one time 
they were touted as the next great 
stage in automobile technology. 
Now, they are merely the subjects 
of nostalgic jokes about the 'SOs. 

There has been a recent surge of 
technological advances aimed at 
building cleaner, more efficient car 
engines, and this new fuel cell 
comes as the latest "breakthrough.' 
It is not the only one of its kind, 
however. Other companies have 
similar technologies in the works. 

The Big Three auto makers, 
Chrysler, Ford and General 
Motors, each have fuel-cell 
research programs underway. Toy-

Letters to the Editor 

ota recently announced that it will 
soon sell a hybrid electric car that 
uses a small gasoline engine to 
recharge the battery, doubling gas 
mileage. Honda also said that it 
has a gasoline engine that can com
pete with the electric ones and cut 
pollution to almost zero by using 
additional, newly designed catalyt
ic converters. 

These technologies bode well for 
the automobile industry. Current
ly, they are somewhat impractical, 
but it is important that they con
tinue to be researched lest they 
become lost to history. They hinge 
on investors bringing them to the 
auto market. It is entirely possible 
that the fuel-cell systems will 
remain in the laboratories where 
they have existed for the past few 
years, never reaching their poten
tial. 

Getting SO miles to ' the gallon 
while cutting air pollution by 95 
percent may seem like a pipe 
dream, but the environment can't 
stand the increasing pollution 
much longer. With state pollution
reduction standards, wise inve tors 
and continued research, cars in 10 
to 15 years should be leaps and 
bounds ahead of todays cars. Let's 
hope they don't go the way of solar· 
powered automobiles. 

I.R. Haugen is an editorial writer and a 
UI junior. 

Column about Bible 
was misguided 

can say, "I think abortion is right, " but what happens when 
someone else says, "No, it isn't: How do you legislate 
that? 

To the Editor: 
In 'her column, Brooke Barnett (01, Oct. 17) objected to 

the use of the Bible to make moral decisions, particularly in 
legislation passed by Congress. To support her contention, 
she states that the Bible is "inherently contradictory" and 
adds that, "there is no definitive interpretation of the book 
in the first place." Rather, the Constitution should be our 
guide, she says. She fails to mention that there is no defini
tive interpretation of the Constitution, either. That's why 
Constitutional lawyers, the Supreme Court and others 
debate these issues. If Barnett applied the same standard to 
the Constitution that she applies to the Bible, she would 
find that she has no standard by which to judge anything. 
Thus, it is not the Bible that is "inherently contradictory," 
but Barnett's own argument. 

Furthermore, she fails to take into account the fact that 
people quote the Bible, and other sources, because the 
Constitution is not in and of itself sufficient to decide these 
issues. It does not, for instance, tell us if abortion Is right or 
wrong. The Bible does, notwithstanding the foolish people 
she cites who pretend that the Bible does not treat unborn 
children as children. How does Barnett determine if some
thing is right or wrong? If it "feels right" to her? By renounc
ing divine rellelation, she leaves herself with no objectille 
basis for moral decisions. She even renounces the opinion 
of the majority. How does that work? No divine authority, 
no authority based on human consensus, what's left? She 

readers 

Finally, the Bible is not simply a book of morality ; it is 
God's revelation of Himself to humankind. I urge all those 
who seek to know the Creator God, whose existence IS 
clearly shown by His creation, to seek Him there. 

Philips should keep 
sexuality to herself 
To the Editor: 

Dim SI.tdH 
Iowa City resldtnt 

Kati Philip's Oct. 14 column ("The Stigma of Bisexuali
ty") seems to be little more than affirmations of personal 
views regarding her own sexuality. It is sad that he ~ I 
the need to be categorized in order for h r voice 10 be 
heard and her identity to be accepted. It is equally as sad 
that anyone should feel the need to acknowledge his or 
her sexuality in the name of 'openness: 

In the future, I suggest she leave her sexual realizatlon~ 
out of the paper - and certainly forget attempts at leel h
ing Ie sons by them. Why doesn't she try looking within 
instead of seeking out new categories to cling to whil bur
dening readers with the banal details of her sexual explol~1 

Brildley L taumprtner 
Ullunior 

....................•....•..................................•...•..•.••......••..••.•.•••.•..••••.••... , .... , ...... . 
SAY How are you coping with the weather? 

"I'm going 10 go 
outside and build a 
snowman." 

JOII. Chandl.r 
UI sophomore 

" Bumming rides off 
people." 

Milch Buckl.y 
UI graduate student 

f 

" Read a book and 
drink hot cocoa." 

Leah Plch 
UI freshman 

" Dressing warm, 
but It's not working." 

KlIII T ",.r 
UI freshma" 

""m going to grad 
school In HawaII." 

I"_MIII,, 
Ulsenlor 

" Oh, to be' 50 again! Just a kid! " 
Sam Donaldson, 63, 

on Hillary Rodharn linton'S 50th birthday. 1----------

Timeless 

tters to t1 
~ /Readers react I 

Sherman teammate 
criticize DI column 

message 
that's given 
a bit early 
A few day ago, I c lebrated Thanksgiving I 

little early. During my usual jog to 
Haoch r Auditorium from my apartmen~ 
which is n xt to M ynower Hall , I 
stopped for a few thoughtful minutes. 

It wasn't something I usually do, with my exh8U1~ 
ing schedule, but for BOrne reason I climbed up on one 
of the humongous ston 8 over by th Jowa River, an4 
sat up to consider my bl 88lngs. 

It was a late Bunny aturday aft rnoon, with I 

Todd Hefferman 

Proud of Sherman 
contribution to UI 

I To the Editor 
After re~dlOg James 

b, games don 'l mix,· 
stArted to Ihink about the 
glance, I .... hol~heartedly 
had to say. Attudlly, I slIlI 
an iwlul game 

, The loss ha taken the 
{ running. and e\l ryone is 

one mOre so thcln Matt 
• I can't imagine .... hat It m 
attend cia on Monday 

f umpus r~ddlO ' thaI artide. 
shouldn't h,w wntten the a 
his job and publicly lIoicing 
di)Cus)ing around the coff e 
rolumlll~t i~ uppo I'd to do , 

I'm iu t saYIOg. put 

Tune in ~e 
October 27· 
for our 

11'OII1IUI4."", PHI 11! 

D l·~~iru 
W~~th 

, ~i~ tfr~~t~ 
00000 
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Readers react to Kramer's column about Sherman 
. Sherman teammate 

criticizes 01 column 
TO Ihe Editor : 

I ~m Writing thi~ letler in reference to your tasteless 
alticle that you wrole about my cI se friend and 
leammale, Matt Sherman. I ~peak for the entire foot
ball team when I say Ihal I believe you are just about 
IS lousy of a wriler 5 I have ever seen. 

What givl' you thl' right to talk aboul players on 
our footbilll team in negMive ways? Have you ever 
~ayed a down 01 co llege foolball, or even high 
school? You guys MI' uppo ed to write news in your 
articles, not belittle p ople a nd say how bad people 
afe. That article you wrote made me absolutely sick, 
II well a the who I fool ball team. 

Malt Sherman is a gr at person, and an unbeliev
able football player; hi s r cord shows this. Obviously 

- yOU have no id a what kind of a league we play in . 

to the prt;!ssure. Of course, that is pure speculation 
because I, and most of Sherman's critiCS, have never 
played in a stadium that had more than 100,000 fans 
rooting against us. 

I'm not trying to make excuses for Mati Sherman, I 
honestly don 't think he needs any. He is a senior at 
the UI who happens to be the quarterback of a very 
good football team. The criticism of Sherman to the 
extent it has reached is what is wrong with today's 
co llege ath letics. It is easy to lose sight of that. Rose 
Bowl or nothing was the attitude that many of my 
friends and I had at the end of the non-conference 
schedule. We must remember that the players are 
our fellow students first and foremost . They shou ld go 
to class, pra ctice hard and try the best on Saturday 
afternoons. 

That is what college athletics is supposed to be 
about. 

rday afternoon. with t 
of clouds in the sky. I 

began to daydream in a 

The Big T n i~ the toughest conference in the nation, 
II1d not every player Will have the game of his life 
every week. To put the Michigan loss sole ly on Matt 
Sherman '~ shou ld er~ is the dumbest thing I have ever 
heafd of, and I believe you need to maybe consider 
~u itting your job if you can't write anything but 
Jlfbage. 

The article that you wrote caused me to lose all 
respect that I had for you, and the newspaper, since 
!hey let you print thiS type of trash. 

Matt Sherman may be the epitome of the student
athlete. He is living every Iowa boy's dream by play
ing for the Hawks, and the great lans of Iowa are 
turning it into a nightmare for him. Matt Sherman 
isn't going to the NFL, but I'm sure most of us will be 
proud with the way he wi ll represent the UI in what
ever his future endeavors may be. Keep your head up 
Matl. I think if that interception is the biggest mistake 
you make in your life, you've got a great life to look 
forward to. 

feel lib I 

Furthermore, you ,lated Matt Sherman has never 
led us to a big win, rl'check your records - Iowa : 21 
Penn Stilte ' 20 Or wa, that not big enough? 

Proud of Sherman's 
contribution to UI 
To the Editor ' 

Malt Hugh~s, No. 37 
Ullunior 

. MtN r ading J3m s Kramer's article ("Sherman and 
big gam s don't mix. - Oct. 20) for the second time I 
IUrted to think about the big picture. Upon first 
glance, I wholeheartedly agreed with what Kramer 
had to say. Attually, I still do; Matt Sherman played 
In awful ame. 

i The loss ha taken the Hawks out of the Rose Bowl 
J. rlmning, and everyon i disappointed, probably no 

one mar so than Matt herman. 
.. I can't imagin what it must be like to have to 
iHend classe~ on Monday and have everybody on 

J campus readlnll. that Mlicle. I'm not saying Kramer 
shouldn't have written the article, he was just doing 
hil job and publicly voicing what many people were 
diICussing around th coffee table, which is what a 
columni~t i~ uppo ed to do. 

I'm ju t ayin .' put yourself in this kid 's shoes. He 
• ;,n't the mo I killed quarterback In the world, but on 

fIlO>l days he h. more than adequate. He tries his best 
!'iery game, but mdybe he gets a cale of nerves in 
the ' big gam : That's why they're called "big 
pme - E\ ry ingle one of us has felt some sort of 

• PI ur th I halo precluded u> from doing as well as 
'foe know w could have at one time or another. 
• Sure. th herman· led Hav..ks haven't responded 
.. ell in big g .. m With th e teption of last year's 
Jim [)wi ht aided Penn tate victory, but I truly feel 
thiS wa the hr t y ar we were on an even playing 
fidd with thO'>p t m 

It ceruinly didn t h Ip th"t both the Ohio State and 
Michigan gam s v.. r on the road I would imagine 
that 100,000 (,10 rooting agaimt you would only add 

UI athlete explains 
importance of fans 
To the Editor: 

Christian Walker 
Ullaw student 

For four years now, I have been proud to call 
myself a Hawkeye. Coming from Lawrence, Kan ., 
(University of Kansas) I have lived as a Jayhawk fan 
for my entire life. I was well aware of school pride 
and the commitment people made towards college 
athletics. Yet, when I came to the \)1 on my recruit
ing trip (volleyball), I witnessed an entirely different 
kind of school pride and commitment. I was aston
ished by the amount of love and support the lans 
showed to their athletes, both men and women, and 
that support influenced me to attend the UI and play 
for fans that would respect and appreciate my efforts. 
Yet, on Monday, all my beliefs were shattered by 
James Kramer and his tasteless article about Matt 
Sherman . 

I thought Kramer's article was degrading, disre
spectful and tasteless. Matt Sherman is an excellent 
student athlete, out there every day giving 110 per
cent, just as the rest of his teammates, and to blame 
the Michigan loss, or any other loss, solely on him, is 
true evidence of the lack of knowledge James Kramer 
has on football or any other sport in general, or what 
being an athlete is all.about. I only wonder il Mr . 
Kramer has seen a jock strap in his lifetime, or if he 
has ever lelt the pressure or stepped foot in from of 
1 OO,OOO-plus screaming fans? I also wonder if Mr. 
Kramer knows how it feels to give all his time and 
energy for a common goal, only to be told that he is 
no good by an arrogant, uneducated writer? 

Matt felt bad enough about the loss on Saturday 
without Kramer's humiliating article, and I am sad to 
know that the editor of The Daily Iowan would allow 
such a degrading, anti-Hawkeye article in his paper. 
I hope that in the future, articles will be chosen more 
carefully, or better yet, their writers will be chosen 
more carefully. 

Jill Oelschlager Mosier 
UI senior 
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Salary story does not 
tell complete story 
To the Editor: 

The recent article and associated 
editorial regarding gendel differences 
in UI faculty salaries presented inter
esting facts on the matter. 

However, very important informa
tion was left out, resulting in what 
might be a misleading presentation of 
the truth. 

We were told that male faculty 
members earn quite a bit more than 
do female faculty members. 

We were not told, however, 
whether the data compared faculty 
members having the same qualifica
tions. Is it possible that the male facul
ty members have simply worked at the 
university longer, or had more experi
ence prior to coming to Iowa? 

Certainly it is possible, but we were 
not given the necessary information to 
say one way or the other. 

If this was in fact the case, the larger 
pay raise awarded to female facu lty, 
supposedly to help balance salaries, 
would instead be an injustice to the 
male faculty, since male faculty with 
the same qualifications as female fac
ulty would receive less pay. 

Clearly, there is no way to answer 
the question accurately without con
sidering additional information such as 

years of experience. 
Thus, we would need to compare 

faculty at similar levels, not just faculty 
as a whole. 

The information in the article did 
not allow such comparison. 

Therefore, we cannot say whether 
there is a real sal.ary discrepancy, and 
in fact we may be treating the male 
faculty unfairly. 

You could say we have compared 
apples to oranges, and I would hope 
that educated people would realize 
the need to compare apples to apples . 

The conclusion of the article may turn 
out to be correct, but this cannot be 
confirmed without a doser look at data 
which the article neglected to presenl 

Colin W~51 
UI medical student 

Ped Mall is eyesore, 
not playground 
To the Editor: 

This letter is ~ n response to Lynnette 
Mozena's article "Give the kids a place 
to go" (0/, Oct. 22) concerning the 
Pedestrian Mall in downtown Iowa 
City. My first concern is that these 
teenagers should be in school during 
the day and pOSSibly be doing their 
homework in the evenings! 

I can't ever recall "hanging out" 
every night of the week when I was in 
high school. 

The dropout rate in Iowa City is ris-
109 at an alarming rate. Where do you 
think these dropouts are hanging out? 
Does Mozena realize that it is illegal 
for teenagers to be smoking? I have 
seen more than one person run over 
by these teenagers exerciSing their 
freedom on their skateboards. 

I agree thatteen-agers need a place 
to hang out. but I think that the temp
tation with all of the bars and the col
lege-age students hanging around is 
just too much. 
~ for the shop owners complaining 

about them being bad for business, that 
is their prerogative. After all they are the 
ones paying for their store fronts. I agree 
that they shouldn't have to "babysit" the 
teen-agers in the Ped Mall. 

Have you actually walked through 
there and seen all the garbage, ciga
rette butts, cans, spit and other 
unmentionables all over the place? 

I find it very intimidating to go 
through the Ped Mall after dusk with 
the gangs of teens down there. The 
answer is to teach teen-agers to be 
respectfUl of others and their property, 
and maybe the Pedestrian Mall can 
survive. 

I personally am for having the city 
removing it; I think it is an eyesore! 

Loti Smith 
Iowa City resident 
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Record blizzard creates chaos over weekend 
• Troops rescue snow
bound motorists, while 
thousands are still without 
power. 

By Martha Bellisle 
Assodated Press 

DENVER - Rescuers used heli
copters, snowmobiles and military 
vehicles Sunday to pick up snow
bound travelers and residents left 
without heat by a record blizzard that 
piled snowdrifts up to 15 feet high. 

About eight people were unac
¢ounted for Sunday in southeastern 
Colorado. 
• "We're making Herculean efforts 
to get into some of these areas," said 
Steve Denney, a regional planner 
with the Colorado Office of Emer
gency Management. 
, At least one death was blamed on 
the storm . An unattended candl e 
~upplying light in a house without 
power started a fire that killed one 
woman in Omaha, Neb.; it took fire
fighters about half an hour to reach 
the house because of the weather. 
• The blizzard that blew through 
the Rockies and onto the Plains on 
Saturday left as much as 50 inches 
~f snow in the Colorado Rockies, 22 

inches in parts of Denver and 35 
inches in the city's suburbs. 

The storm had moved eastward 
Sunday, and snow fell &om eastern 
Kansas through Missouri and Iowa 
into Wisconsin and eastern Michi
gan. Heavy snow had fallen in Utah 
on Friday, and flakes fell as far south 
as the Texas Panhandle on Saturday. 

Thousands of customers were 
withou t electricity for light and 
heat Sunday in Nebraska and Iowa. 

Hundreds of miles of highways 
remained closed Sunday, including 
one 185-mile stretch of Interstate 
80 across eastern Nebraska , and 
some travelers in Kansas were 
stymied by 4-foot drifts. 

The Nebraska State Patrol esti
mated 200 vehicles involving 500 
people were stranded on the Inter
state and highways Sunday. 

There were no immediate reports 
of injuries to those stranded on the 
road. The patrol worked to free the 
stranded motorists all day and 
expected many of them to get out 
on their own. 

At least 1,000 vehicles abandoned 
in the snow made it difficult for Col
orado crews to plow out a 160-mile 
stretch of Interstate 25 that was 
closed &om south of Denver to near 
the New Mexico state line . 

STORM/Heavy snow leaves 
many students shocked 
Continued (rom Page lA 

were caught off-guard by the slorm 
and the thought of an Arctic blast 
in October. 

VI freshman Linsey Blau said 
snow was the last thing on her 
mind Salurday night. 

"Last night, r went out and it 
was raining, but I didn't think it 
was going to snow," she said. "I like 
snow, but not in October." 

UI junior Heather Persky seemed 
uJRt that winter was actually here. 

"It was kind of a shock when I 
looked out the window," she said. 
"It 's too early for snow. I'm not 
ready for winter yet - I'm never 
ready for winter." 

But not all ur students were caught 
entirely off-guard by the premature 
weather change. UI sophomore Beth 
Kessler predicted in the Oct. 16 ''Read
ers Say" section of the DI that snow 
would first fall Oct. 24, her birthday. 
She said she was blamed by house 
mates for the bad weather. 

"Everyone at my house was pret-

ty mad at me because of the snow " 
Kessler said. ' 

Kessler sa id her sorority housc, 
Delta Gamma, was without power 
for about an hour Sunday, forcing 
the residcnts to study by candle
light. A tree was also down in the 
Delta Gamma parking lot. 

Gov. Terry Branstad declared Mills 
County in far southwest Iowa a disaster 
area, and Iowa National Guard vehicles 
were dispatched. BJ'IlJ1Stad spokesper
son Eric Woolson said he asswned the 
vehicles would be used to help stranded 
motorists. 

Some people greeted the snow as 
something inevitable. 

"H's winter; it snows in winter 
time," UI senior Marty Kalina said. 
"It isn't that big of II thing. It's not 
that bad out today." 

UI sophomore Tom Zelski said he 
took the inclement weather in 
stride. 

"It shouldn't be here yet, but you 
have to deal with the situation." 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this story. 

JIANG/China's human rights policy comes under fire in visit 
C;ontinued (rom Page lA An agreement would include the to appear to surrender to pressure, also sent Clinton a letter asking 
· lifting by the Clinton administra- will avoid making human rights him to press Jiang to remove a Chi-
:nese Communist Party hierarchy tion of restrictions on the sale to concessions at the summit, "I do nese ban on wheat and barley from 
:in the wake of the 1989 Tiananmen China of U.S. nuclear reactors. believe that shortly after that, you'll the U.S. Northwest. 
:crackdown, meets Clinton Wedpes- The secretary said some good news see some changes in human rights ." One of Capitol Hill's most outspo· 
day for talks expected to cover also has come on human rights - the Other lawmakers with griev- ken China critics, Rep . Nancy 
:trade, weapons proliferation, Tai- recent release from custody of a ances against China continued to Pelosi, D-Calif., said on CNN that 
.wan, drug trafficking and the envi- Roman Catholic Chinese bishop demand that Clinton be as blunt as the Beijing government scored "a 
:ronment, as well as human rights. imprisoned for preaching outside the possible with Jiang. great victory in getting a state vis-

''The important part here for us government-sanctioned church. Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., spon- it," she said . 
is to engage with China but not Sen. Orrin Hatch, a conservative sor of legislation that would sanc- "Why should we be rolling out 
endorse everything that they'r e Republican froUl Utah who recently tion nations that punish people for the red carpet for the leader of a 
doing," Albright said. visited China, praised the adminis- religious beliefs, asked Clinton to regime that crushes dissent in its I 

She said "substantial progress" tration's position on human rights, hand Jiang a letter seeking the own country? Why should we give a 
has been made toward an agree- pronouncing it "the best way to Chinese leader's approval to visit 21-gun-salute to the leader of the 
ment where China would pledge work with China." . China and Tibet to examine reli- People's Liberation Army, which 
not to give nuclear assistance to He predicted on "Fox News Sun- gious persecution. proliferates weapons of mass 
Iran, Pakistan and other countries. day" that while China, not wanting Sen. Dirk Kempthorne, R·ldaho, destruction in rogue natiolUl?" 

ALUMNI/Returning grads full of fond memories and advice 
Continued from Page lA 

did," she said. "As a parent now, 1 
would definitely warn more stu
dents about alcohol and how, if 
used incorrectly, [itl may ruin your 
life." 

There is mote to college than 
going out to party and getting 
drunk said Jared Hills. 

"Get involved with extracurricu-

lar activities, and meet new peo
ple," he said. "Then you will have 
the chance to come back 35 years 
later to see the friends you made 
while you were at the ur." 

UI alumna Peg Raab, who gradu
ated in 1975, said very few of her 
friends were involved in the party 
scene, and that helped her in the 
longrun. 

"1 was a pretty serious student, 

but I had clean fun as well ," she 
said. "Take this time very seriously, 
because it can result in either the 
success or failure of your future ." 

No matter if you party a lot or 
study religiously, have fun in your 
years at the UI, Raab said . 

"Cherish the friendships you 
make while at the UI," she said . 
"These are the memories that will 
last a lifetime." 

UI alumna Marcie Jedlicka, who 
graduated in 1997, said non·tradi
tional students should become 
more involved with campus life. 

"I was a non-traditional student 
here at the UI, so I didn't experi
ence much of the campus life," she 
said. "My advice to students tradi
tional or non-traditional , i~ stick 
with it, and the system will eventu
ally . k out for you in the end." 

TIME/lowa City adjusts to fall .. back schedule once again 
Continued from Page lA 

attempt to extend the work.ing 
hours said Mark Dyken, associate 
profe;sor of neurology at the UI and 
the director of the Department of 

· Neurology's Sleep Disorder Clinic. 
Dyken said that, on the average, 

humans need between seven and 
nine hours of sleep. The extra hour 

adds little benefit to someone on a 
routine sleeping schedule. 

"If you were on II routine sleeping 
schedule, you wouldn't (sleep lat
er)," Dyken said. "You got what 
your body needs." 

However, that extra hour puts 
humans closer to their natural 
cycle of sleep patterns. 

Experiments in which humans 

have been put in time capsules -
such as caves - and allowed to live 
on a "free-running schedule" have 
adopted an approximate 25-hour 
day, Dyken said. 

Regardless of the change in her 
sleeping schedule, senior nursing 
student Sandy Peters said she 
hasn't forgotten about the switch in 
10 years but did go to church once 

to find it completely empty. 
"I was robbed of an hour of 

sleep,· Peters said. 
This year, VI graduate student 

Sean Coleman's wife forgot about 
the change and got up early but 
soon reali zed her mistake. 

"She said, 'Well , I don't have to 
get up yet: and went back to bed; 
he said. 

CASSINI/Probe passes muster during initiation sequence 
.ContinuedfromPage lA said . In contrast, the distance The European Space Agency's pass by the planet twice before 
'"Th , . between the Earth and the Sun is Huygens probe, attached to Cassi- passing by Earth and Jupiter and 
dat ey s:-r -;e won t receive any about 94 million miles. The craft has ni , passed a hurdle of its own on finally arriving at Saturn. Another 
Sat:r~~ \ ~o years prior to the now reached a speed of9,170 mph. Thursday; the probe was all right systems check for Cassini ia sched-

But h y Yd N ' . The 82-pound RPWS will study in its first examination. uled to begin in December 1998 and 
ing whe:h!~ ~ ~A IS still d~id- radio waves emanating from Saturn. Several other Cassini instru- will last about a month. . 
'the Venus fly-by ~o ~ct .1ata dunng It will also be able to detect lightning ments also checked out OK last The craft is scheduled to amve at 

Cassini is curr n t\ pn 1998. . on the planet and its moon, Titan, week, a NASA status report said. Saturn in 2004 and stud,y, among 
lion miles aWay &:: YE about 2.2 mll- which scientists say has characteris- Cassi ni's first destination is other things , t~e planet s moons, 

marth, Gurnett tics of an early Earth. Venus in April 1998. The probe will rings and Iightnmg storms. 
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• Test anti-freeze protection 
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artet 
"The quartet played with a brio and 
resonant, impassioned sound that was 
extraordinary. " -Chicago Sun· Tim •• 

iowa fact 
former Iowa run
ning back Sedrlck 
Shaw Is the only 
Hawkeye to over 
rush for 1,000 
yards In two 

straight seasons. 

\lond,1\ , Oc t n ~wr 27, 

JVHI om 
NFL 
pn Bay PaCkers at New England 
",trlots, 8 p.m., KCRG Ch. 9 

NHL 
ChICago 9lackhawks al Montreal 
6;30 p.m., SportsChannel 

"He who dlvln .. the tee ... , of my mutlc I, dellnrIII 
from the mlNry thIt hluntl the wortd." II i iU;;::;'_ 

.llthoHn r .! 

Hancher Concert includes tong quart s by Haydn, !vet 
Tht Colorado Quartet will p4M1orm 
and dllCu., music and spirituality t: 

'Unitarlan-Universali't Soc:Itty OCt 14-18. 
For more Information call 337 -3443. 

Iowa football coach when 
Relntrs was ItIt kind of 

back and have • beer 



Jowafact 
Former Iowa run
ning back Sed rick 
Shaw Is the only 
Hawkeye to ever 
rush for 1 ,000 
yards In two 

straight seasons. 

TVHIG HTS 
NFL 
$"n Bay Packers at New Enoland 
petrlots. 8 p.rn .• KCRG Ch. 9 

NHL 
IifiIaOO Blackham at Montreal C3ndlens, 
1:30 p.m. SportsChannel 

HEAD R 
.......... IIJII!!I!III!!lWltl .. rkl.' arrest.d 

with a brio and 
sound that was 

after bar brawl 
ORLANDO, Fia (AP) - Chalies Barkley was 

.,ested early Sunday for hurling a bar patron 
(IOOOh a platl!-1llass window after !he man lossed 
JlJlass 01 ice at him 
, Police said lhe Houslon star told !he vlclim as 
• lay bleeding on the ground: 'You got what you 
;setve You don' respect me. I hope you're hurt.' 
; The 20-year-old patron, Jorge lugo, was treated 
• a hOSPital for a minor laceration to his Uppel 

right arm. 
Barkley was charged 

With aggravated battery 
and resisling arrest with
out violence. police said. 
He was jailed for five 
hours belore being 
released aD $6,(XK) bond. 

Barkley said he had 
nMf met lugo anC that 

L-__ -...:J lugo threw !he glass of 
Ice at him unprovoked. 

Barkley 'rm going 10 derend 
_ ... at I limes. I've made thai clear In my 
,as III !he NBA," Barkley said Sunday afIemoon. 
1rou bathe! me. I'm going 10 whup you." 

The hglll at Phineas Phogg's bar at Coorch Streel 
SlalIOI1 . a popular entertainment dlstllct In down
I:JIn Ortmo. began as the bar was clearing out. 

8¥t1ey lold police that Lugo threw a glass of Ice 
i him and Ihree women Who were slnlng at his 
~ Baltley chased Luge 10 the Ironl 01 !he bar. 

an off1Ju!y offialr tned to intervene But 
pOed up lU!IO arid threw n m ttvough the 
aC(OI(III1O 10 a potlCe report 

'He lifted thai kid up and flung him like he was a 
ilMlllvew him InIo the Window He broke the 
o • Id JeffY Colon, a witness. 

Bnley. ho . id It was fIlOI! like a push 
~ lugo fell back Into lie mdow. 

AI::alfdtng to the polle. repoII ~ offICer on !he 
.::ene separa Barkley Itom Lugo but 8¥tley 
~ lid said, "For aill CMe, roo can lay 
Ildd .. 
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I think Rand" would MIfI, 
'1_ about a C08e?' 

"""" Fry IOWa football coach wtltn asked " Randy 
Relntrs was me kind of guy he might sit 

back and tIa~ I beer with some day 

" 
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he Dail) Iowa 

Which is the high
esI-ranked college 
football team with 

more than one 
loss? 

Answer PIge 21 

Marlins win a thriller 
• Edgar 
Renteria's 
game-win
ning RBI in 
the 11th 
inning gave 
Florida its 
first-ever 
World Series 
title. 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Edgar Renteria ended one 
of the most thrilling Game 7s ever, sin
gling home the winning run with two 
outs in the bottom ofthe 11th inning to 
give the Florida Marlins their first 
World Series championship with a 3-2 
win over the Cleveland Indians on 
Sunday night. 

The 5-year-old Marlins became the 
youngest expansion team to win a 
championship, while adding more 
heartbreak to the nearly half-century 
of disappointment for the Indians. 

The Marlins, masters of the late
inning comeback, tied it at 2-2 in the 
ninth on Craig Counsell's sacrifice fly 
and then took advantage of second 
baseman Tony Fernandez's error to 
score the winning run. This marked 
just the third time in history that a 
Game 7 had gone to extra innings. 

A see-saw Series finished with the 
teams alternating wins for all seven 
garnes. Devoid of drama for the first six 
garnes, Game 7 packed an entire sea
son's worth of thrills into one night 
that kept getting better as the clock 
passed midnight. 

Jay Powell pitched one inning for the 

victory. Charles Nagy, passed over in 
favor of rookie Jaret Wright for the 
Game 7 start, lost in relief. 

Florida pitcher Livan Hernandez 
became just the second rookie to win 
the Series MVP award , joining Larry 
Sherry of Los Angeles in 1959. The tro
phy was even more special for the 22-
year-old Hernandez, who Games 1 and 
5, because his mother was allowed by 
Cuban officials to visit the United 
States for the final game. 

Marlins manager Jim Leyland cele
brated his firs t trip to the Series, 

See MARLINS, Page 3 B 

& Iowa 62, Indiana 0 

Hawks roll to 
Big Ten rout 

Dwight dazzles during an 
otherwise ugly blowout 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday's 62-0 victory over Indi
ana was the biggest Hoosier clubbing 
in Iowa history, but a less-than-per
feet offensive outing still left a bad 
taste in the Hawkeyes' mouths. 

On a day when Randy Reiners had 
the belt runa, Tim Dwight the best 
paIs and Matt Bowen the biggest 
reception, nothing in Iowa's blowout 
win was too exceptional. 

Except, of course, for Dwight's out
ing. But with him, the exceptional 
has become the norm. . 

Dwi,ht, the livin" breathing defin
ition of the term ~\1-purpose, hlld 238 
a11·purpoae yards and a wide l1880rt
ment of touchdowns. 

He's also got a knack for returning 
punts. For the second straight week, 
Iowa's play of the game was Dwight 
finding daylight. 

Saturday's return was a 92-yarder 
- his personal best and the third 
longest in school history. 

"The way they kicked it, I knew I 
was going left no matter who was 
there," Dwight said. "And the (flrst 
defender) was kind of straight at me, 
so I knew I could get him around the 
corner." 

It's beginning to look like Dwight 
always knows he has his man beat. 
Against Michigan, Dwight made a 
series of cuts on a punt return touch
do.wn with no time left on the clock 
before halftime. 

He threw for one, caught one and 
returned a punt for a 8COre. He was a 
rushing TD shy of hitting for the cycle. 

"He's rot what I call an extra heart
beat; Iowa coach Hayden Fry laid. 
"He'. the greatest competitor I've had 
in 0&6 yeart of coaching." 

Against Indiana, he eluded two 
defenders before his blockers cleared 
the rest of the path. 

"It's a combination of great vision 
plus great acceleration," Fry said of 
Dwight's abilities. "And then once he 

Photos by Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Top: Iowa senior Tim Dwight beats the Indiana 
defense to the end zone on a 92-yard punt return. 

Wayne 
Drebs 

See DWIGHT, Page 78 
Above: Quarterback Randy Reiners keeps the ball to 
himself on one of his six rushing carries Saturday. 

Reiners brings new style to the backfield 
For 68 years Iowa coach Hayden Fry 

hal aged gracefully. That proce88 has 
officially kick-etarted into high rear. 

Iowa quarterback Randy Relners 
made hi, starting debut Saturday. 
Reinert replaced injured. quarterback 
Matt Sherman and brought along a 
whole new element to the Iowa quar
terback poeition. 

The sophomore excited the Kinnick 
Stadium fanl with hie elusive scram
blin, ability and linebacker-like men
tality. He a1ao drove his coach nuts. 

"You can just see his mind working 
on, 'What kind of a trick can I put on 
this other IJUY?'· Fry said. 

But what No. 13 brought was a 
carefree and relaxed attitude to a 
position on the Hawkeyes that fanl 
and media members have been criti
cizing of late. And though he only 
graded his performance as average, 
the fun and excitement Reiners 
brou,ht to the game definitely was 
worthy of an A. 

Two plays perfeetly summed up t.he 

flair Reinert brought to the field Sat
urday. One was his seven-yard touch
down run, the other a recovery of a 
Tavian Banks fumble. 

On the fumble, Reiners fearlessly 
dove head-first into an Indiana 
defender who was falling on the 
ground trying to pick up the loose 
bal,l. They collided helmet-to-helmet, 
with Reiners soon emerging out of 
the pile with the football. 

"My adrenaline was pumping; 
See DREHS, Page 28 

VS. 

TIll ... Florida wins the series 4-3. 
TIII ... ~I.II: Edgar Renteria ended one 01 
the most Ihulling Game 7s ever. singling 
home the winning run with two outs in the 
bonom of Ihe 11th Inning to give lhe Florida 
Marlins their firsl World Series champi
onship with a win over the Cleveland Indians 
on Sunday night 

BIG TEN BASKEl'BALL 

Purdue is 
the team 
to catch 
• Conference favorite Purdue 
and the new postseason tour
ney were topics of interest at 
Big Ten media day. 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

ROSEMONT, TIl. - For three of the 
last four years, Purdue coach Gene 
Keady has found ways to prove "expert~ 
predictions wrong by bringing home 
Big Ten conference crowns. 

This year, however, Keady can't use 
presellson snubbings as a source of 
motivation - his team is picked to win. 

With 98 percent of their scoring and 
96 percent of their rebounding return
ing from last year's squad, Keady's 
BoiJermakers have been chosen by Big 
Ten media as the frontrunners for 
their fourth crown 
in five years . 

Keady, who 
return s all five 
starters from a 
tearn that flnished 
in a second-place 
conference tie with 
Iowa last season, 
told media repre
sentatives Sunday 
at the Big Ten Bas
ketball media day 
that one of the keys 
to his recent suc
cess is bis ability to 
deal with today's 
Generation X. 

"My coaching 
demeanor is a lot 
less in tense than It 
used to be; Keady 
said. "But my 
coaching philoso
phy has changed 
over the past sev
eral years. I'm not 
really a coach any
more, I'm more like 
a dad." 

The Purdue boS8 
credited Iowa 
coach Tom Davis 
and Wisconsin 's 
Dick Bennett as 
the voices that per-

1J'theBig 
Thn is going 

to be 
improved, 

it's going to 
have to hap

pen with 
gttyslilre 

Chad Austin 
stepping up 
on the/roor. 

Tom Olvll 
Iowa coach on the 
Purdue guard who 

was named pre
season Big Ten 

player of the year 

suaded him and " 
the rest of the ----
lealJUe to finally approve a postseason 
Big Ten basketball tournament. 

The inaugural tournament will be 
held March 5-8 at the United Center in 
Chicago with the winner receiving an 
automatic bid to the NCAA tournament. 

'"The last few yean I just tried being 
an intelligent advocate rather than a 
passionate advocate,~ Davis said "Dick 
Bennett and Lon Kruger added voices 
when they joined the conference and 
then everyone else was willing to liaten." 

All coaches seemed sold on the idea 
Sunday as they talked about increased 
media exposure and the benefit of an 
added preparation for Mllrch Mad
ness. Minnesota coach Clem Haskin., 
who led hil Golden Gophert all the 
way to the Final Four last year, aaid 
he had a . lot of resistance to the tour-

See BIG TEN, Page 28 

inside 
1be kJwa women'! 

basketball I:.eamis 
selected by the media 
to finish second in 
the Big Ten this sea-
8OIl, while 8CIl.iors Tangela Smith and 
Angela HambIln were' named to the 
preseason a1~Big Ten squad 

See"'3~ 

.j 

.. 
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Marlins/ Florida ·ices 
o • 

World Series crown 
, . 

qtJlltmued from Page 18 
, watching the wild-card Marlins 

~~~--_2~~~ __ -l: win after spending nearly $100 mil-
lion during th wi nter to bolster a 

~=======i~~:1 pm that hod never hod a winning 
"" JtCord . 

TAP 
BlJr •. . " 

(122 Wrighl SI.) 

IS BAC~! 
2 a.m. with purchase 

L FALL LONGIlI 
Oz. Fro.ted Mug. 
NIght Football 

" guess every IitU boy imagines 
Ib is might happen at one time. It's 

total fantasy for mc," Ley land 
!Sid. "' wa liltle concerned. We 
IISven't given up all year - tonight 

BSll 't the lime to give up. When 
"e walk ed in to th e clubhouse 
tonight, w know we wore going to 
be world champions.-

Indians manager Mike Hargrove 
round no joy on his 4 th birthday. 
(lorn a y ar after the I ndianll' last 
title in 1948, his club added anoth
er heartbrea k to a city tha t has 
~ly known losing for too long. It 
II'a their second World Series loss 
in three y ars. 

" don't r a lly know what to tell 
the team, other than they played 
hard all year long," Hargrove saId. 
"We overcame long odd s to get 

I where we'f at. We played hard, we 
1-_____ _. didn't give the game away, it 

cou ld've gon either way. It just 
llappened to go the Mar'ins' way." 

t 
& eate'!J 

& PRENTISS 

767 
:T WINGS IN TOWN," 

WED ONLY 
$ .00 

DOMESTIC PINTS 
E ' WED • THU • fRI 

: Cleveland relief ace J ose Mesa 
t-'8S just a double play grounder 
,way from clioching lhe champi
enship in the ninth, but Coun ell 
tied it with a deep fly to right. 

Bobby Bonilla, 00 of Florida's 
high-priced fr agents, singled to 
'tart the 11th against Nagy. One 

Hans Derylc/Associated Press 

Florida's Edgar Renteria dashes 
down the first base line ' after get
ting the game winning hit Sunday. 

out later, Counsell hit a grounder 
to the r ight side and Bonilla may 
have screened Fernandez, racing to 
third when the ball rolled past the 

cond baseman's glove. 
Visions of Bill Buckner's misplay 

in the 1986 Series stirred as the 
Indians intentionally walked Jim 
Eisenreich to load the bases. Devon 
White grounded into a force play at 
the plate before Renteria lined an 
0·1 pitch past Nagy for the victory. 

The Marlins raced on to the field 
in triumph while Indians first base
man Jim Thome crouched alone in 
front of the mound. 

Hans Derylc/Associated Press 
MONTi PORK fIiI Booda' Mol AIou flip hi bat after popping up for an out in the 

JKOnd inning of Game 7 Sunday.er Stadium . . 

World Series 

John BaumoreJAssociated Press 

The Florida Marlins lift up Devon White as they celebrate their 3·2 victory over the Cleveland Indians in 
the eleventh inning of Game Seven of the Wor!d Series, Sunday at Pro Player Stadium in Miami, 

Fernandez's error beats the Tribe 
• A routine play turned 
foul on Tony Fernandez in 
the tenth inning and cost 
the Indians the World 
Series. 

By Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - It was the kind of play 
Thny Fernandez has made a million 
times. This time he didn't make it and 
it cost Cleveland the World Series. 

F ernandez booted an easy 
ground ball in the 11th inning Sun
day night, what seemed like an
inning-ending double play. And 
when the in'ning ended, th~ Flo.rjd~ 
Marlins had won the Series. 

With the score tied 2-all, Bobby 
Bonilla opened the 11th with a sin· 
gle. Geoff Zahn failed to bunt the 
runner along and it looked like a 
terrible mistake when Craig Coun
se1l, whose sacrifice fly had tied the 
game in the ninth, bounced a ball to 
Fernandez' left. 

The play would be easy. Fernandez 
would grab the grounder relay to sec
ond for the fOm! on the limping Bonil
la and then Omar Vizquel would 
throw to first for the double play. 

It never happened. 
The ball got past Fernandez for 

an error. Bonilla, running like a 
desperate man, made it to third 
with a headfirst slide. Now the 
Indians were in deep trouble with 
the winning run on third . They 
walked Jim Eisenreich intentional
ly to load the bases. 

That brought up Devon White 

Elise Amendola/Associated Press 

Cleveland relief pitcher Jose 
Mesa kicks the mound after giv
ing up a fUll to the Florida Mar
lins in the ninth inning to tie 
Game Seven of the World Series 

. Sunday. 
who bounced to Fernandez. This 
time the 35-year-old infielder made 
the play, throwing to catcher Sandy 
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Alomar for the force play at the ~pitCIlOd101 ",""I'''ho91h 

plate. Now Cleveland was one out Umplr .. - Homt, Mon"guo: FlroO, Ford: s.cond, 

away from escaprn' g. west: ThIrd. Kcoc: l eft, MaoI/l, AIgI1 ,~. 
T.-4:IO. ~7,2OA 1'1,856) 

But the Indians never got that 
out, as Edgar Renteria followed symptoms ._ The Indians weren't 
with 8 single up the middle to win concerned about the switch . Fer
the game and the Series. nandez had 'been the regular sec-

A steady defensive player ond baseman for most of the season 
throughout his career, Fernandez after signing as a fr ee agent last 
was playing second base because December and was often used as a 
Bip Roberts had flu and cold·like· regular late-inning defen sive 

replacement for Roberts. 
WLO TENOERlOIN ... 
au 

Indians' pitching move was the Wright one 

·$2~bersBud 
: & Bud Light : $100 

HotDogs 

FREE Peanuts 
I ,)! I I r I , I' , 

Wright, only the seventh rookie 
pitcher to start a Game 7, dominat. 
ed t he Ma rlins for the first six 
inning with h is 95 mph fastball 
and a wicked slider that locked up 
several Florida hitters. 

Entering the seventh , the 21-
year-old had a 2·0 lead and was in 
line to become the fi rst rook ie to 
win a Game 7 since Babe Adams in 
1909. But the Indians' babe grooved 
hi fir t pitch to Bonilla, who ripped 
it over the wall in right, renewing 
the Marlins' hopes and recharging 
their fans. 

After striking out Charles John· 

son, Wright issued his fifth walk, 
this one to Craig Counsell, and 
Cleveland manager Mike Hargrove 
ma4e the slow walk to the mound to 
replace his young star who received 
a hero's welcome in the Indians' 
dugout. 

Before the game, Hargrove had 
restated his reason for starting 
Wright on three days' rest over 
scheduled starter Charles Nagy. 

"Bottom line," Hargrove said. "1 
felt that Jaret Wright on the 26th of 
October, 1997, gave us a better 
chance to win than Charlie Nagy 
. did, bottom line." 

p \1'S GOOD! p 
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25f $350 s 
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7-1.0 pm 7 -Close 
I\lollday Ni~ht 
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Coincidentally, October 26, 1997, er among the 67,000 in Pro Player 
just happens to be Hargrove's 48th Stadium, Wright mowed down the 
birthday, and he had no hesitation Marlins'lineup almost effortlessly. 
in putting hiS'team's World Series In the second inning, he froze 
destiny in the hands of a 21-year- Johnson for a called third strike, 
old. and after walking Florida starter 

As it turned out, Hargrove was AI Leiter with one out in the third, 
right as Nagy would get the loss he blew a fastball past Devon White 
when Edgar Renteria lined an RBI for the second out. 
.single through the ~iddle in the He turned Moises Alou into a 
bottom of the 11th inning to give statue with a two-strike slider and 
the Marlins the stunning win. . got Bonilla swinging for the final 

Until that first pitch in the sev- out of the fourth inning. He would 
enth, Wright made his manager's record two more strikeouts before 
move look magical. With his father, making that fateful pitch to Boni!
Clyde, a former m~or league pitch- lao 
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VI Sports Roundup 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
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Jon~thon Meesler{fhe Daily Iowan 

Volleyball 
team splits : 
weekend 
matches -

By Andy Hamilton ~ 
The Daily Iowan 

Jen Bell isn't afraid to say how . 
special Iowa's victory over Dlinois 
Saturday night was to her person
ally. 

The Hawkeye senior is a native 
of Orland Park, m" and the Fight~ 
ing mini recruited her oui of high 
school. 

But Iowa's 15-6, 15-13, 15-3, win 
over Dlinois meant much more to 
Bell than just getting over being 
swept by No.8, Wisconsin on fri
day, 

I lqWa freshman loredana Zisu sets the record in the 200-yard butterfly at the Fieldhouse Pool Friday night. Iowa lost to Minnesota 196·106_ 
"Illinois is one of my least . 

favorite teams in the Big Ten," Bell 
said. "Their fans are always really 
rude when we play there. Freshman swimmer sets record in Iowa loss "I never really wanted to go 
there. I never showed interest in 
the school and I didn't really like 
the campus." Iowa (re hman Loredana 

set the school record in 
!he 200-yard butterfly as 

, Iowa lost to Minnesota 196-
'1 106 Friday. 

I By Tony Wirt 
Th Daily Iowan 

The Iowa's women' swimming 
Itam jumped in \.0 the Big Ten Con
{~rence with both feet against 

, IIIIgh Big Thn foe Minn soLa. 
'De plte getting beat by a team 

I ~awkeyes 
In center 
of Big Ten 
talk . 

lin's 

8core of 196-106, head coach Mary 
Bolich was pleased with the 
improvement she saw in her team. 

"We had some great perfor
mances," Bolich said. "We want to 
focus on getting stronger and better 
from week to wE!ek, and r saw some 
great progress from last weekend. I 
think every member of the team 
can walk away and feel good about 
their individual swims." 

The highlight of the meet for the 
Hawkeyes was freshman Loredana 
Zisu, who broke her own school 
record in the 200-yard butterfly. 

,,-------
I was Vel'Y til-ed tins week 
and thought that I had 
nlomo, but I had a good 
~-ace. 

lore dana Zisu 
Iowa freshman swimmer 

-------" 
Zisu, a native of Galati, Romania, 

swam the event in 2:02.89, break
ing the record she set last weekend 

Pete Thompson/fhe Daily Iowan 
Illinois senior forward Ashley Berggren splits a pair of Iowa defenders 
in last easons Big Ten Tournament final. 
Pollyanna Johns. ers this season," new Boilermaker 

"Berggren is a true competitor," coach Carolyn Peck said. 
WI sco nsi n head coach Jane "All in all, the conference is going 
Albright.Dieterle said. "She's devel- to be tougher than last season." 
oped a lot over the years. And I'd do Coaches and players agreed the 
exactly what she'd tell me if I was Big Ten conference will Soon be one 
on her team." of the premier conferences in the 

The possibility of a national title nation. Stin bitter about how few 
was also brought up for the l1Iini . bids Big Ten teams received last 

by 1.24 seconds. 
"r didn't think that I'd be able to 

break the school record again," Zisu 
said. "r was very tired this week 
and thought that I had mono, but I 
had a good race." 

Zisu was the only double-winner 
for the Hawkeyes, as she also won 
the 100·yard butterfly with a time 
of56.34 seconds. 

Iowa's other winner Friday night 
was freshman Stacey Wertz, who 
took the top spot in the 100-yard 
freestyle with a time of 52.34. 

Although the final score was a 

blowout, coach Bolich likes the fact 
that her team started off against 
such a tough opposition. 

"It's really good to swim against 
great opponents," Bolich said. "It 
gives us a chance to swim' up to 
their level. Anytime you swim 
such a talented competition, we 
have nothing to do but gain from 
it." 

The Hawkeyes will be at home 
once again this weekend, when 
they will host Big Ten rivals Indi
ana and TIiinois. The meet starts at 
3:30 Friday afternoon. 

Field Hockey squad loses 
fourth conference game 

By Tony Wirt 
The Daily Iowan 

neither team getting any solid scor
ing chances. 

Senior Milisa Miller turned 
Unable to pull themselves out of things around with a few steals and 

the slump that has plagued them, led the Hawkeye attack for the 
Iowa's field hockey team dropped next five minutes, but Iowa came 
their fourth Big Ten Conference up empty. 
game Sunday at the hands of the Northwestern put the game 
Northwestern Wildcats, 3·1. away with a goal on a penalty cor-

The Hawkeyes looked lackluster ner with 7:53 left . 
throughout the game against the The Hawkeyes did add a goal 
Wildcats, who when Sonia Steffier put one in on a 
consistently penalty corner, but that was all 
beat the they could get. 
Hawkeyes to Coach Beglin saw her teams per-
the ball and formance during the game far 
denied them of below what she saw in practice this 
quality scoring week. 
chances. "I don't feel that we put together 

"I don't think anything that we practiced on this 
that we showed week," Beglin said. "We had three 
up today," intense, competitive, good practices 
Coach Beth this week, and we did not put any-
Beglin said. Beglin thing that we had threw into prac-

Northwestern wasted no time in tices into the game this week, We 
establishing the fact that they were didn't follow our game plan at all. 
ready to play. The Wildcats moved "If we don't start seeing what we 
the ball down on their first posses- do in practice, we're not going to 
sion and used good ball movement play well in the tournament, 
to set up Jodie Condie for the score. because we're not playing well now." 

Controversy surrounded the next The Wildcats, 3-5 in the Big Ten, 
goal, which Wildcat sophomore did well in their role as a spoiler 
Tess Burigatto scored on a penalty "We had a situation where we 
stroke. The stroke was given when ' had three games left to play, and if 
the referee called Hawkeye goal- we were successful in those games 
keeper Lisa Cellucci for trapping we are at least co.champions of the 
the ball, though it was clear that it Big Thn," Beglin said. "Northwest
was out in front of her. em is out of it, they can no longer 

The game was back-and-forth win the Big Ten. The only thing 
through halftime and for the first they can do is improve and be ready 
20 minutes of the second half, with for the tournament." 

Bell said the 
key to the win " ----
for the IIl;no;s is 
Hawkeyes was 
getting off to a olle of my 
good start. That leasl 
was so~ething fOlJOrile 
Iowa dldn't do . 
against the lealllSlIlllle 

" 

Badgers. Cowa BiU Tell. 
lost in three Tlteil'fall.'l -
games, 15-4, 
15.7, 15-12. are always 

"Everybody really rude. 
came out really 
aggressive and 
was ready to 
play from the 
beginning," 
Bell said. 

Jennifer Bell 
Iowa women 's 

volleyball player 

"(Sometimes) ----" 
we aren't ready 
to play until the second or third 
game and by then it's too late . 
(Against minois) we were ready to 
play right away." 

Four Hawkeyes finished in dou
ble figures in kill s as Iowa 
improved its record to 9·12 overall 
and 2-7 in Big Ten play with the 
win over Illinois. Bell and Katie 
Panhorst led the Hawkeyes with 
13. 

Against the much taller Bad
gers, Bell was the only Hawkeye to 
reach double figures with 11 kills, 
Despite knowing the talent of the 
Badgers, the Hawkeyes set their 
sights on an upset. 

"We were pretty let down ," 
sophomore Julie Williams said. 
"We worked pretty hard in prac
tice all week. We went in thinking 
we had a good shot and then to 
lose in three straight wasn't 
good." 

Co-coach Linda Schoenstedt 
looked at the win over Illinois as 
the turning point the Hawkeyes 
need. 

"Our whole team played well and 
with a lot of heart," co-coach Linda 
Schoenstedt said , "This is the 
breakthrough win we've been look
ing for." 

The Hawkeyes have some time 
to avenge a previous los8 to Ohio 
SLate when Iowa travels to Colum· 
bus on Friday. 

"It would have been harder fo.: 
everybody to come in and continue 
to be positive week after week after 
losing," Bell said. 

"When we were freshrn n we used season for the NCAA tou.rnamen~, 
to dream in our dreams about being teams are on a mission not to be ffi 
Big Ten champions," Berggren said. overlooked again. :.:: 
"n's hard to believe we are now con- While Illinois players are carry· ~ 
tending for II national championship." ing the motto "The ~ky is the limit," (.) 

Naming Uleir third n w coach in other teams are following suit, Z 1 2 Prioe 
Pizza 

MOVBa to TUBadayeJ 
• 

foury ars, Purdue will be contending "r think we respect every team in ::> 
for one of the top spots in the confer- the Big Ten," White said. "It is so ~ 
cnce also. well-balanced. We always say, 'We (.) 

"Everyone has experienced piny- respect everyone and fear no one.'" UJ 
z • II UVKEYE SPORTS ROUNDUP g 

~ Announcing ~ 
TACO BASKETS ~ 

h ded to LaW! nee, 

nil thn~rly 

scores and put a point on the board bel ore 
halHlme when Beth Oldenburg scored on a 
breakaway althe 31 :25 mark 

Oldenburg tied the contest when she scored 
her second goal on a penally corner eight min
ul8S Inlo Ihe second hall. 

The Hawkeyes conclude their season this 
weekend In LouiSiana. towa will travel to New 
Orleans Fflday to lace Tulane belore meeting 
Southeastern Louisiana Sunday for the season 
finale 

-Becky Gruhn 

Crew 
The Head 01 Iowa lall regatta was can

celed Sunday due 10 poor weather candl
lions The Iowa women 's sporls Information 
department said the event wil l not be 
rescheduled 

The Head of Iowa has been held on the Iowa 
Rlvel for six straight years, The evenlis hasled 
by the ~wkeye ,and il would have been their 
final regatta 01 the lall seaSOn. 

-lame Kramer 

Women's Tennis t 
Iowa lought 011 rain last weekend and put I.L 

logether a solid perlormance althe YellOW 08 JackeVHoliday Inn Midtown North Invitational I.L 
In Allanta. < 

At the completion 01 the second day of com- UJ 

petition Saturday, Iowa had placed two singles f/) 

players in the semilinals and a doubles team in 
the tournament finals. Matches were suspend
ed Saturday, and no results had been found at 
press lime Sunday. 

Iowa senior Carolina Delgado and sopho· 
more Shera Wieglardeleated players Irom 
Nonh Carolina State and Tulane Saturday to 
advance to Ihe semifinals. Freshman Jessica 
Landes deleated Georgia Tech 's Danielle Ross 
and Ireshman Erica Johnson won her lIight D 
match agalnsl North CarOlina State. 
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ON MONDAY ~ 
Chicken or 6eef 

50ft; Shell or Hard Shell 

$2~enon'y 
$175 16 Oz. Bud Bo~~lee 

. 9 to Close 
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS 

337·5314 

~ 
~ 
~ 
• 

~ 
:I 

~ 
• 
7J' 

i 
i 
~ 
(; 

lowas doubles team of Delgado and fresh
man Megan Kearney won their match against a 
leam from Georgia Tech to advance 10 the llight 
C finals as well . Johnson and Landes also won 
two matches Saturday. 

-Mike Triplett FILET MIGNON • SWORDFISH. PORK CHOP • STEAK SANDWICH· FRENCH DIP I • 
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IOWA 62, INDIANA 0 

TALE OF TlIE TAPE 

TOTAL OFFENSE 

km)(/, 449 yll s 

Illdiona II1II 
PUSING OFFENSE 

ilwll tPl!ifW 

llillimw _11.ydt 

RUSHING OFFENSE 

lou)(/, WIN. 

hll/lolla .5' yd. 

TIME OF POSSESSION 

'''tf 
'i'k 

.. · .. ;i· wa·s·reai · hiiiiiiy·io·see· i·~·c;owii·iioo"· 
wt1ef1 the guy punted the next ooe out of 
bOUnds They want to get their money's 
worth. Punt the ball 10 Timmy' 

-Iowa coach HAYDEII FRY on the 
crowd's reaction afte/lndlana punled out 
(ibounds to avOId Tim Dwight 

'It's a good thing he didn't get called for 
I cI PIllno I would've clipped him.' 

-Iowa's nM DWIGHT on teammate 
I Ed Gibson, who laid a vicious block live 

yrds behiOd Dwight during Dwight's 92-
,..d punt return 

'I kidded the oHense at halftime. I said, 
guys doo·t crank» UP. the delense 

'001110 to outscore you today -
-f1IY on the offense's lackluster per
~ 

"He says he's OK - he just got hit In 
~he3d' 
-fRY on Quarterback Randy Remers 

Reiners went helmet-te-helmet WIIIl 

., lndiW de eoder going after a fumble. 
~ r~ed the ball 

PRIME PERPORMER 

!lin 
f/l1 (}wiahl - ~lIt ltIlee passes (Ot 53 

yards and a louchdown. threw one pass 
fcl64 yards and a touchdown; returned a 
jK1\192 ds fOt a touchdown 

, 0100II GIIJson - cauoht fh/ee passes lor 
-......;;;u....;........ 101 yards , 

by Scott Adams 

I"~ ,." GOOD 'fI.ItNG 
YOU SAtO ·WITH ML 
OUE RE5PECr H 

No. 091 5 

• 3 7·2681 
o/the 

ity" 

Ba k tball Team/ 

~ MJlIer - fill bait SIX times for 67 
~ 
~ CIri • recorded 10 lackles * 1I!.¢es - recorded 10 lac Ies 

~ ~oIIm - recorded eight taciles and a 

'flELX LE -W 66-{J 

W 5-4-16 
SI.ie W 63-10 

W 38-10 
L 23-1 
L 28-24 
W 62-0 

ORFJ) 

. 101 

... -, " 
f 

III 
lilt , -" ." I' 

Inspired defense was key to win 
• After giving up a game
winning touchdown late 
against Michigan last week, 
the Iowa defense took out 
its frustration on Indiana_ 

By Wayne Drehs 
and Mike Triplett 

The Daily towan 

The Iowa defense was on a 
mission Saturday against 
Indiana, and it had little 
trouble accomplishing its 
goal. 

The Hoosiers were held without a 
single point, and only managed 173 
total yards of offense against the 
stingy Iowa defense. 

The performance waS exactly 
what the Hawkeye defense was 
looking for following last weekend's 
28-24 10s8 to Michigan in which the 
Wolverines scored the go-ahead 
touchdown late in the fourth quarter. 

"Our whole team was disappointed 
with that last drive against Michi
gan," defensive end Ryan Loftin said. 
"We came together as a unit even 
though we had some people down 
and played tight. We had to do it." 

Loftin was one of the players 
called upon to step up due to a rash 
of injuries on the defensive side of 
the ball. Loftin filled in for Jeff 
Kramer Saturday. The Hoosiers 
picked on the sophomore a bit, and 
managed a 30-yard reception 
against Loftin. But Loftin got hie 
revenge one down later, when he 
sacked the Hoosiers' Jay Rodgers 
for an eight-yard loss. 

"I was ticked," Loftin said. "So I 
went with a full head of steam and 

lolL'll 's 1997 [EA·O'E'R·S· .. · .. · .. ·· .. .. ...... · .. · .. ·· .... · .. ··· .. ···· 
RlIShlng 
Tavian Banks: 1,125 yards and 14 TOs on 154 

carries 
Plaine 
Matt Sherman: completed 74 of 136 passes for 

1,079 yards, 11 TOs and six Interceptions 
Rlcelvlng 
Tim Dwight: 27 receptions for 501 yards and 

six TDs 
Punt Retlrns 
Tim Dwight: 12 returns lor 259 yards 
III1I1t111 
Matt Hughes: 66 tackles 
Jared DeVries: six sacks ahd 12 tackles lor loss 

"r wanted to tell him, 'Hey, I'm 
here for you," DwIght said. "And the 
game would be going the same way if 
you were in. He just told me, 'Thanks 
a lot,' and that he appreciated it." 

Sherman watched the game in 
street clothes from the sidelines, 
forced to miss the action .due to a 
hand injury. The senior separated a 
joint between his wrist and thumb 
in Iowa's 28-24 loss to Michigan, a 
game in which his poor perfor
mance was highly criticized. 

"He's just as important as any
body else on this team," Dwight 
said. "And he's taken a lot of heat 
on some things, and its tough for 
him. He can't redeem himself, he 
can only sit there and take it." 

TIMMY QUARTERBACK?: Dwight 
likes to joke about playing quarter
back, but he was serious when he 
said he's the Hawkeyes ' fourth
string signal caller. 

got the quarter
back . The back 
tried to chop me, 
and I kind of 
snuck over the top 
of him. I guess I 
had to do what I 
had to do there." 

Linebackers Raj 
Clark and Matt 
Hughes led the 
team with 10 tack

"I'd love to play qual'
terback. If eve)'ybody 

got hw·t, I'm the fourth 
sb;ng quartcl-back 

1'ight noU!. I know the 
offense almost as well 

as 'Matt (Shennan), 

With Sherman 
down, Dwight 
would get the call 
after Reiners, Scott 
Mullen and Kory 
Hauser. 

"I'd love to play 
quarterback, " 
Dwight said . "If 
everybody got 
hurt, I'm the 
fourth string 
quarterback right 
now. I know the 
offense almo'st as 
well as Matt, and I 

les apiece Saturday, 
while Loftin chipped 
in with eighl Fresh
man defensive tack

and I know a little bit 
mOl'e than Randy 

(Re'iners). " 
Iowa senior Tim Dwight 

le Anthony Herron 
had Iowa's other sack. 

rowa forced five turnovers, includ
ing four interceptions, and held 
Indiana to 173 total yards en route 
to its second shutout of the season. 

GET WELL SOON: Following 
Randy Reiners' seven-yard touch
down run in the third quarter, Tim 
Dwight ran over to the sidelines, 
where he hugged injured quarter
back Matt Sherman. 

know a little bit 
more than Randy." 

Dwight has thrown two TD pass
es in his career - one to Sherman 
as a freshman, and the second Sat
urday to Damon Gibson. 

Saturday's pass traveled about 40 
yards in the air, but Dwight says he 
can push 70 yards with a running 
start in practice. 

Still, if Dwight got his wish and 
became Iowa's QB, his arm 
wouldn't be his biggest strength. 

Brian MoorelThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Ryan Loftin brings down Indiana fullback Chris Gall after Gall 
caught a pass Saturday, Loftin sacked Indiana quarterback Jay 
Rodgers on the next play. 

"I'm telling Coach to get me some 
snaps underneath, so when we get 
close to the goal line, I can be run
ning the option," Dwight said. 

DWIGHT DOESN'T HATE MEDIA: 
That's what the outspoken team cap
tain said, anyway, after Iowa's win. 

Dwight wrote a letter to the edi
tor in Thursday's Daily Iowan and 
spouted off on the media during the 
week, saying he was "pissed ofl" at 
things he's read and used the term 
"piss-ant articles" to describe some 

of the media's work. 
But he wa s fri e ndly with 

reporters Saturday. 
"I don't hate you guys. Ijust want

ed to say something," Dwight said. 
He also said he and his team

mates didn't use the letter as a moti
vation in their victory, though he did 
want to back up what he wrote and 
keep people. from asking, "Who the 
hell does Dwight think he is?" 

"The biggest motivation is that 
we haven't won," Dwight said. "But 
what I said in the paper, I wanted 

, 

to back it up. I'm the type of player 
where if I speak something, I'm 
sure as hell gonna.perform.ft 

TOUGH TEST AWAJT8: Don't look 
now, but Purdue is fast becoming 
one ofIowa's toughest challenge of 
the se8ll0n. 

Purdue has won only one game in 
its last 12 meetings with Iowa, but 
this year, the Boilermakers are 
coming into their own. They bo8llt a 
6-1 record, they've beaten Notre 
Dame and they disposed of Diinoi!, 
48-3 Saturday. 

"They're not just Purdue any
more. They're a good rootball team,' 
Iowa's Tim Dwight said. "They do 
so many things on offen.se, you've 
gotta be worried about what they're 
gonna do. 
. "We gotta look at them a8 a Big 

ten contender." 
Purdue actually leads the Big 

Ten with a 4-0 record, and even if 
the Boilermakers don't win the con
ference, they can challenge Iowa in 
the standings and a berth in a New 
Year's Day bowl game. 

"I don't want to think about bowl 
games right now. J just want to win 
ball games,' Dwight said. 

FIRSTS FOR BOWEN: Sophomore 
defensive back Matt Bowen had a 
pair of firsts against the Hoosiers 
Sunday, returning his fir st inter
ception as a Hawkeye 70 yards ror 
his first touchdown. 

"I was watching the quarterbacks 
eyes and he threw it right to me," 
Bowen said. "J couldn't believe it." 

Bowen was recruited out of Glen 
Ellyn, III. a s a quarterback , but 
made the switch to defensive back 
toward the end of his freshman year. 

Since the switch , Bowen ha s 
leaped into the two-deep, where he 
backs up free sarety Eric Thigpen. 
The Hawkeyes were in the nickel 
package Saturday when Bowen got 
the interception. 

"The switch has worked out pret
ty much the way I thought it would 
work out, Bowen said . "Today it 
worked out real well. I felt like a 
quarterback again getting in the 
end zone." 

EXTRA POINTS: Dwight ranks 
third in Big Ten history with 978 
career punt return yards. He's in a 
four -way tie for fir s t with fou r 
career punt return TDs ... Dwight is 
just 22 punt return yards shy of 
becoming Iowa's first player to ever 
gain over 1,000 career yards in 
three categories. He has 1,004 in 
kickoff returns and 2,068 in receiv
ing ... Iowa has outscored its oppo
nents 61-0 in the first quarter this 
season ... Iowa scored its highest 
point total in a Big Ten game since 
scoring 56 vs. Northwestern in 1992. 

FIRST QUARTER SECOND QUARTER THIRD QUARTER FOURTH QuARTER 
... -....: Tavian Banks got his flnal carries 

of the a-ne aarty In the quarter, one of Which culminat
ed in a one-yard toucl1d run On Iowa's fil$l posses
sion 01 the quarter, 

_1WHIu: It was the Iowa defense thai set the 
tone early Salurday, with Jared DeVries (abO\'e) inter
cep\Jng an Mtempted shovel pass by Indiana quarter
bd Jay Rodgers on the Hoosiers' first possession. 

DeVrle$ returned the pick to the Indiana l3-yard 
hne. Three plays later, Iowa quarterback Randy Reiners 
ttnw his fil$l tOUChdown as a starter, hitting tailback 
T. Banks lor I 19-yard touchdown reception. 

On h Hoosiers' following posseSSion, punter Alan 
Sutlcowskl tumbled the snap, but did manage to get the 
kki 011, fOil punt of zero yards. 

Iowa look over on the Indiana 27-yard line, but after 
an Illegal procedure penalty, the Hawkeyes failed to 
~italilt, as Zach Bramer! missed a 47-yard lIeld goal 
aIIempt. 

lIlT trar. The two teams combined for 56-yards 01 
lOCal offense in the 111$1 quarter. 

hTlIAmIB: The.second quarter belonged to 
wide receiver Tim Dwight and the Iowa defense. 

Dwight scored On a 29-yard strike (above) Irom Rein
ers, ~iog back against the grain after making the recep
tion, R diving into the end zone to complele the score. 

Then on fowa's next possession, he took a reverse 
hand-off Irom favlan flanks and Ihrew a 54-yard touch
down pass to wideout Damon Gibson. 

The defense aaain shut down the Hoosiers in the sec
ond period, holdi~ them to just three yards rushing and 
two first downs. A 41-yard field goal aHempt by Indiana's 
/tOOy Payne missed, as Iowa kept the Hoosiers scorefess. 
~ the hall expired, a lake field goal attempt by Iowa 

resulted In an incomplete pass. ~h Bromert then 
~~ a 37-yard field aoal and missed. 
. lIlT ... Tim Dwight had two touchdowns and 108 
yards 01 total offense In the quarter. 

hTlIAmlu: Iowa broke the game open In the 
third period, erupting for 21 quarter points. 

The scoring was kicked off by defenSive back Matt 
Bowen's 7a-yard interception return (above) on the 
Hoosier's first possession of fhe hall. Thai play took 
the air out of the Hoosiers and pur Iowa up 28-0. 

On Indiana's next possession, the Hoosiers were 
forced to a three and out. When they punted the ball to 
TIm Dwight, the senior electrified the crowd with a 92-
yard touchdown punt return to put Iowa up 35-0. 

After Indiana was again forced to punt, Iowa got the 
ball back and marched down the lield with Randy Rein
ers taking the scoring honors on a 7 -yard run into the 
end lone. 

The hall concluded with Iowa up 42-0. 
laY nAT. Dwighl's punl return was his fourth career 

punt touchdown return, tying him for a Big Ten record. 

. After an Iowa fumble, Indiana had gra field posi-
1100 and an Ideal chance to end their scoring ~~, 
but the Hawto:eyes' Joe SIaItery inlercepled a Hoosier 
pass on the gCIIlline. 

On Indiana's next possession, J.P. lange would do 
the Intercaption hOllors, returning it 6O-yards for 
another Iowa touchdown to put the HawIa!yes ~ 56-0. 

WIth 1 :3910 go, n appeared the miS8fY .. over for 
the HoosleIs, IU a IImble on the lollowing klckoll 
allowed Rob Thein 10 get a rushing \OUCIIdoIlIn 01 Ns 
own. a 3O-~d roo with :0710 go .. 

IIY 1111: toM rD!d ~ IllWWlIirsI 00wns nll80 
yards of IoIaI ollense in the fourth ~, will mostly 
reserves playing . 

DWIGHT/Iowa senior had huge day Banks, the nation's leading rush- people are gonna load up on 
er had just 25 rushing yards at Tavian," Fry said . 

Continued from Page IB 

pull. th throttle wide open, very 
few p opl in college football are 
gonn catth him." 

Qibson after taking the bail on a 
reverse from Tavian Banks. 

"I'd love to play quarterback," 
Dwight said. "I'd be calling audibles 
every play, doin' all kinds of stuff." 

passes, threw two touchdowns and 
had one pass intercepted after it 
bounced off Gibson's hands. 

halftime against an unheralded But you can't win 62 to zip with
Indiana defense. He finished with out a stellar defensive effort, which 
116 yards on 21 carries. Iowa got Saturday, holding the 

"I'd probably give (the offense) a Hoosiers to 173 total yards. 

Bui Dwight bringe more io the 
table than hie return abilities. Iowa's 
I!eCOnd a11·tim receiving leader took 
a Randy Reiners pass into the end 
lOne for a 29-yard touchdown. 

He also threw hi econd career 
TD paN! - a 64-yarder to Damon 

Though Dwight say.s he is cur
rently lowa's fourth-string signal 
caller, the top man Saturday was 
Reiners , who made his starting 
debut in the wake of Matt Sher
man's hand Injury. 

Reiners completed elght-of-15 

The sophomore quarterback also 
ran six times for 22 yards, includ
ing a seven-yard score. 

Fry said Reiners made some mis
takes, but "he got th.e experience that 
he needed" for upcoming games with 
Purdue, Wisronsin and Northwestern. 

The offense wH\ need a jumpstart 
before those contests, however. 

C today," Banks said. "We didn't The defensive highlight was 
really do anything on offense today Bowen's 70-yard interception 
until the end of the game, when return for a touchdown, one of five 
Indiana was already worn out." Hawkeye takeaways. 

Fry was disappointed in his Said Dwight, "A lot of guys were 
offense, but he said Indiana took. making plays that don't usually 
advantage 6f Reiners' inexperience make plays.' 
and concentrated on stopping Banks. Not to mention the one guy who 

"I don't mind winning 62 to zip if always make' plays. 



YOUHAVE 
STHMA??? 

invited to participate in 
research tudy. Must be at 
years of age and in good 
health. Compensation 

ilable. Call 356-16S9 or 
distance (800) 356-1659. 

MS UNLIMITED 
a 'ifftrena ... '£Vt.ry '1)a9" 

for a new career where you can 
Idlfl4tret'1lCe? Systems UnllmHed, Inc. 

agency serving people with 
We are a progressive organlza· 
both part-time and lull-time 

10 leach dally "'lIng skills In our 
program and job skills In our 
program. 

We offer: 
Schedules: Daytime hours 
M·F In our vocational center 

of evening, weekend, eafly 
ovemlght shifts available 

rm~detntlal program. 
trainIng (experience In 

Is nol necessary) 
beneffl (JKUQe, IncludOQ 

and dental lOlurance lor 
positions 

iOCI1tiorll on or near busbne. 
for edYanc:«nent 

SYSTEMS 
UNl.IMITED INC. 
MIowt~~ 

latlllllna UnllmltM, Inc. 
1556 FIr5I Avenue South 

Iowa CIty, 1A 52240 
(319) 338-9212 

EOE 

Your Best Foot 
Forward 

unllmiled opponuniu at CS ill 
We're lookina for pIe like you 

to open-ended 
If )ou halie • t: ')W degree rrom I '#---,,-.,...~.,-,-_ 

college r until tty. you 
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AUTO DOMESTIC APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
~~-I -------~----- I--------------SIllED CARS from 5176. Po ... h- FOR RENT NEWIA two _ loll __ , TWO bedroom. Iwo bllhrooml. LAlIGf two _ _ PIrftIn9. m~ 

I'. Cedii .... ChW/s. f!MW's. Cor- for renl imnMIdIl1eIy. ___ s_ I.rge . • Imost new IPartmenl on _ NC. No ~ no .. iiru;n------ol vII" •. AIIO JI.P', <WO·I . Your AFFOADABLE UVlNO 330-288e, 351 __ • 1OU1ll1idt_ MocrowlY • • dlIII_or. Av ...... _ . l.tIM. S525I $575. 
U.HCO~C .. ,~;;i;"'~iloiid I :~~~~-----I I' .... Tall I_ 1-800-218-9000 mA- Priceroduc:tion: oIIIdency. ;'" NICI Iwo bedroom 'ownh." .. In CIA. paIio. _.-. Atnt .. Mar 7:30p.m. CII __ ml. 

~ for current listings. bedroom. two bodroom. ,ont,Iing from Iowa City. _ CIII*ino- _ . ~ - 10 $565. October pard. 6ol5- ~..., _ --, . .... 

• COUNTRY 
Iowa it _1nQ a 

Ch,' with a car. for 
.lIIndard •. Th. PO.ltion I. 

and .lkJws your culinary and 
1/1111 iolanll 10 IIIlno. SerId .. sum. 

COI.OHtAL PAliK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word p'oceaslng all kinds. It.,,~ 
lions. nOlatY. eopies. FAX. phone an
swt!lng. 338-aSD0. 

QUALITY 
WOAD PIIOCISIINO 

329 E. Court 
10' 3100 a ldwall Rd. MU'c'Iln,IA --"~~~~iTiil-1 8278' orcaU CholC_y aI(3Ia)2e3- • FAX 
8V42. • Edlling 
GIVANNI 'S ITALIAN CAFI I. now • Same DIY ServIce 
_ling appllc:.llona lor PM dllh- • AMCAS ~icationl/ Form. 
wMhtrl •• ~ bItItndtrt lind • APN logIIIIMtdicaI 

....., ... w""lunch •• ellabIl~y . PI_ OFFICE HOURS: ........... 1.4-Th 
apply In paraon be_ 2-4p.m. 01 _ ....... .. 
' OOE~P\lzo. ~~~---___ .I 304.7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
TRAHIC"IPnON. pap .... lditlnv. 
anylall word proea."ng ...as. JUlia 
35&-1545101118 meaaage. 

WOAOC ... ". 338-3888 

318'f.! E.Bu~ing\On 51. 

I ~iiiiiTriGiULPifiV~-I'Mac/ WIndows! DOS II 'Papert 

~"'="':==:::;:":::7-=-="""'~ ~ici~~~~~~~~I'ThtaIs IorTnBtiog ~' 'LagaI/ APN "'-" 
'_graphlcs 
• Ru.h Jobs WelCome 

1~~~~~ _____ I'VfSNMulerc"", 

~~~,-,-"----:--:-:---:- FREE Parking 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

U.YJ.I $250-5395. W_ poid. QuIet scenic _yo 54_III. (3IV)323-6I09. 2413, one! ~ ~ WIO II(IIIIood. no 
Used Vthlclt Inaptc1iOn ServIce. ..... Some with firapIacM ard ~AIU( I'UICE APAInMEI/TS TWO bedroom. two bIl/Uoorn n .... __ G<adI pr""""", pr.ttrtcl. 

WY~~1y ~/~3m,.~',= cIocIcI. C&l1 now. 351-2178. AOiI209 Availobl. now. Two --. IIpOrI- 81.1 Buy. AlC. laundry. parttlng. "'" P~ sa. A_ liN . 1540. 
_ ._. ~ AYAILAILI_I. an..-. monlInCoraMlt.547S-$500~ _WId_pard. 351-84001. ~ or33&4063_ 

___ ''"7:;::-::~--,IS'--__ 1 room opaI1mtnt.S395. H/Wpood. No wller/ ... e,. 011-111 •• 1. parking. WIITOATI VILLA IIu two bed. ONI btdrooIr\ .. ot"",. WID. off-
WANTED pols. 732 Mlcl\HI St. 879-26019. DIW. NC. and laundry fdtitt. CII room ...",.,."to. S6561nduding _ ..... JIIII<r1II. ... yM1 No 4IOgI. no 

Uoeoorwrecl<odCIWI. trucl<.sor FRII OCTOIIR AINT Two and 354-028'. Itr."- _ ,. Loo.ndry. ""'*"'o.S430 ~""'''''''341 -
vans. 0uicI< estimal" and r ...... aI. III, .. bedroom townhouse. 1500 oq. PUCI and <Pet. Spacious. prwmI- OI1-II'HI p.rking. 24 hour maln- 7II8ol 

338-e343 ft .. 2.5 balh •. W/O. CIA. dishwash- um "'" bedroom on -' - H/W - . 337-4323. I '!C~O!"'N"'D"""!'O-F"'O"'R""R"'E"'N"'T""" 
W! BUY CARS. TRUCKS. or. dock and paUo. cabI. included. paid. Goragt. No smo\dng. no pols. THR r:/FOUR 

BtrgAuio Saioo. 1840 Hwy I We.l. _oidt. 35'~. 337-3737. 33&--3366. E~ 

33~. JUST ,.duc,d . Parkvl, .. Apart- BEDROOM ~m~-=r.'= 
AUTO FOREIGN menl •. IC'OU Irom Ih. Co,.lvlll. 8AV!~S500 irrvn«IIIeIy_ 5425 ~ Proper-

~":Ity sr:=c~ I:'::sng VERY NeE TWO BEDROOMS I 81 Th." bedroom townhous •. I ,,1iII.~:::33&-Q88.=,=:;:::,,--::""'7_--:=-
1M3 VW RABBIT. m ....... 4-speed. 
g,ell condil lon . 55001 o.b.o. 
~I2 . 
l .... VWeon ___ ~. 

NC. alloy wheals. n_ lop! carpal. 
K.pl Cltan. likl now. $3250. 
628-65'0. 
1." Honda Civic. New all.malorl 
batlery. run. well. Mu.I .. II. $1200 
080. 337-3358. Ie .... messoge. 
1"0 NIoaan Stnlra. Rod. lWC>door. 
76.500 miles, l.c,lIent condition. 
53995 D.b.a. 341-&409. 
1"1 I.tt.ubi.hl "f11lOO. 4-d00r. IU
lomalic. AM/HI. MC. 10 .. mil ••• 
~dillon. 540001 o.b.o. Celio 

13 TOYOII C.m,y LE. lou,-doo,. 
luIo. Gtm. 5' 1.000 a.M. 35'-7346. 

MIS CASH ~R CARS .... 
H ..... eys Country "uIO 
'V47 W.1erfron1 Drive 

339-0A3' . 

AUTO PARTS 

TOP PRICIS paid fo, lunk ca ... 
\ruCks. Call 338-7828. 

IV . goa . -.... ry and on./IaI! bIIhI. WID ......... - . ~ 'IIIAND-NIW ~ ~- _ on .iIt. call dowod. Avai_ now. 'fJWA crrv (HIW PAID) OR d'- ~ ............ 
Col UncoIn _ &1110. 338-370'. CORALVILLE (WATER PAID) h.l.h.d b.um.nl . 'Ok. 16601 lllllidt. 1211 . WID IIOC*UjII. car-
LAROI two bed,oom condo. CIA. FREEPARlCING-BAlCONIES """,1Ir. Thomas __ ~ portr ...... S5M. :J54.3546Ot335-
loun<Iryon-silt. Cato ofIowad. on by$- ON BUSUNf; 24 HOUR MAJNT. _MATI TO DlWt1 779!==o:.=_-=:_,--_=:-::: ""0. Av __ .JuIt_CoI 3~ TWO_. Br..-I_. __ 
UncoIn _ E.IIIe. 338-37'01. MUST "Ell CALL FOR DETAILS FREE private parIdng. 011 ......,.., Tr .... 0.. ... ~. 
LINCOLN HaighlS. Renl ,educ.d. 3111-4452 D.PJ ClaM 10 school. shoA>Ing clock. goa lirop.oo. WJ1l il flo unII. 
One and two ~ ~ ~--- & --- NC. CIiIng Ions. ""'""Y door Sign 
medical end ;"=i; "VILLI APAImtINTI has a two Col &,- yan now! _ end _ ~ ......... M-F. U. 
ground jlII1dng. _1orJ. CIA. cal. __ IYII\at)\t\mmod4tlllly. SIlOO 3111-2178. 
allowed AVIIIable now 5450-$575 S520 IncIudts heal. NC. and wat.,. Thomas -. 33&-4863 I~~~~~~~~~-
Cal LinColn Rill &laIO: 338-370' .. Laundly. oft-slreel plrid'!\!. 2A hou, .71 CIoN 10 Kinnick and UI Hoop/- HOUSE FOR RENT a mllnl .. lnc •. No .",unly d'PO.1I l1li. MuII_ "" .. _ ""I~=;";;'';;;'''~'';';''';';'~~-
j!E • ~~::a~CI~ spa- n_. Coli 338-1175. m.nl • . Two floor pi.". I. ch .... 11:1 Four ___ down-
I/l':~ '::.1I1b1 • . Call okl;'. ~ .ACIOUI \we bedroom. !WO ~ lrom. ~ per monlll. _ 1OWft. - ~~ Il1i!O. 'fI\()o 
5480 plus uI,III I ... Available imme- newly rtmodtitd. higtl ~ Ifor-~. '**' """ wMartonl - . .... ~ . 
_y. 337-:1488. .I/!. If ..... bloch I,om camP<". all IIIornU RtaIIorI. 338-453. 2-,/2 IEDAOOMI. ". okay. partr

VAN BURE~ 
VILLAGE 

utJllIl .. paid. "'valloblo immadialoly. AIII323. ThrH bod,oom. _1Ildt ing. glrd.n .pac • . Novembe, I. 
351-9026. _ HInchor. _Btl parkInQ. dill\- 33&-3161. 

TlAAACI APAImtINT1I NI.her. CIA. laundry. On. par ... I'A:::yo,AILA=''::LI-=-''''''-.-'I'b''-IWO-'--btdI--:=-~ 
, I DO O.kc,,"1 51. Two bedroom S450. two paopIt $52~ . .".. people _ ~ ~ porcII. " 
Ipartment. 55DO plus uIIIIII ... No 16OO. ~f'rq)arIiII.~ .-. . 
patS . CoI35'~' MoncII»-Fridty8- ___ GREAT LOCAT1ONI nrr.. CLOII.JN Ih'M badroom hou ... 
5p.m. >tdroom aplrtm.nl ln downfown ~....,ti.~CIIpOUand""" 
TWO bed,oom apartmenl. Oul.1 ~. prtvaIt ..-. - -'" ,on .~bush~:;.:;33:::7~-eee2=::. •• ~....,...-:-::-': 
., ... five mlnules from busHnt uIiII- .om campul. ' .5 batha. se90 ... LL " 
till paid. no ptb.~9',· ~id. K.y.l..,. Propertl ... =~ ~ 
TWO bed.oom In Emerlld Court. - -. porcII. _ partong and 
Subl • . Avallabl. J."Ulry 1. 5480. ADt312. Largt 3-4 bodtoom .. ", 10 _ . ~ on _ Cal 

~~(~~r32"f~~~SE CLEANING AUTO SERVICE 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all uti Is 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent 

358-0'3' . __ I\~ soon. WiII __ 34::,'I.Q385.;:;=.=:-:==:-::-===-_ 
• 2-4 PtOIIIa. Atnt ~ Cal Key- :-:' 

TWO bed,oom. Coralville. C.la aI- 'Iona Propartiaf 338-&88 for allOW- HAl CHAIlACTlII._. 

rn~~8~~r~ ~AEI~. ~_apart- ~~:=.~~~e;,'::'paId . 

Now hmna and par1-
time positions. No experi
ence necessary; will Imin. 
We offer nCllible houtS, 
compelilive wages and 

mefli plan. Apply in 
persoo between . 

2 and 5 pm. M- F. 
7S Zod Street 

Coralville 

Localod on tho Coralvlle strip. 
24 hou, =w:r. 

All alz" . 
338-6156. 33I.()2O() 

USTOIII ALL 
SoII.lOrago ""H./rom 5X'0 

-5ecurtIy I_ 
-Cone,tIe buildings 
-Sleet doors 

CotoMfIo 1 \OWl CIIy _f 
337-3506 or 33 f -0575 

WHO DOES IT 

IIH-K 01810 .... L TO. 
H~woddlng! ongegemonl 

rings. 25 y .... experience. a.tJ.oro __ 

337-1634 
CHlPPER'S Tailor ShOll 

Men'1 and """"," .• anerotionl. 
~ discount wilh slUderll i.D. 

Nmf SueppeI" Fiowfl 
128 If.! Easl Washington sireet 

Dial 351-1229 
TlLIYISION. VCR. &TIII!O 

SERVICI 
Focior)' aulhor!zad. 

many brandS. 
Woodbum Electronics 
", 6 Gilbert Cou~ 

33&-7547 

~A CITY YOGA ctNTEA 
El4jl8r\enced l.slntc1lon. CI ..... be

I~~~~~~~~--I ginning now. Call BarI>ora 
Wetch Brtdlr. Ph.D. 35409794. 

I~~~~~ITRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

SOUTH flH)IIIIPOIIT 
AUTO "RVICE 
SD4 MaIdan Lan. 

33B-3564 
EU"'PClln &. Japan ... 

RepaI, Specialist 

ROOM FOR RENT 

1210. Large. cOoking. utilities plld. 
closalo campus. Available January I. 
~70. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pels 

• • · ...... 1 in CoralvIlle Iutl off 1111 Itrip. 6ol5-=",:,::20",7~5.:..."..._..,...._=== 
Call 351-2178. ~. Hand .... 10 THill. -.om _ . INI C
AI»4OI . "-!>Id • . 3D minula drIYe. NO PIlI. 
ADf71 . Close 10 K .. nlcIr and U 011 $475. 3e6-31S4. . 
Hol/lilal. MunHIYtI "',.. badroom THRIl .... _ ........ tor .... t 
apartments . Two floor plana 10 AvUabIe Otcember 1. w.- HItahtt 
chooat from. se&O 10 S&8OI monlll .... Rtf..-,..,...s. 351 ...... 
",Iva" parttlng. DICk. whh '01.'" TWO _ to _1orfnI _ 
irani vl.w. Thomll Atlllors ~ 2-3 bedroOm _ . veo plus 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili· 

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same as 338-4e63. uIiIIi1in. 33f.0S47. 

DIW d· I ADfnl. Thrat btdroom ,actnlly ,. 
ADnM. Oul.I. clean and cl .. e 10 rent. r ISPOsa r ..-. WOIkIng dis....,. to __ 
campus. 7 different locaIioos. priCas Monday _ Friday 1"-' pm CIA, laundn·es. 1owiI·. Heal and WIler "-'". 011 .. "'" 

351-0322 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

and sizos. Rooms ,.nl ~om $'95- 14 S J h <TV # .-5275. Keys\on.Proportios.~. 6 . 0 nson 3 No pets. 351-0322, ~':Y~:~:"mtnI" ~~':.:':'fam~$= 
ARIHAI hospllal loeoUon. Rooms 354-7287 or 645-2325. house H/W paid Laundry prcptno 35'-373e. 
Slartlng al 5240/ moolh. all ulilill.s WIBTSIDllwo bedroom. Close 10 ~. ":_ -""I ,. $ero. CII ':'M':'O~B~I~L~E~H~O~M~E~--
paid. Shara k_ and bill!. Call 354- medical and denial schools. Parking 36A-335e. 
2233. and laundry on-sil • . Avall_ now. ~AI ILL_MANOR 

!XTAALA~GEPltC!AOOM. Just,oduced. $40().$535. CaJlUncoIn ~ ThrMbodroorndow'''own--", FOR SALE 
CL0SE4N, Real E.IaI •. 33&-37'0' . dock. micrOw_. d'.hw .... .,. NC • .;...;;..;;.;....;;.=;.;;1 ... ,..,.,,----

HARDWOOD FLOOfIS, ~\ H/W paid. No ptII. Avalloblt nOW. 
SUNNY. NO PETs. EFFICIENCY/ONE '" S895imonlll. 35'~' . -I A,70. Ihrttbodroorn. ont 

:181_ :; ~ e ~LA~R:;O;;:E=~::'::'::::",",,'=I";-in:':'h:-:ou:-':-I-. ';;$5001= btIIItoorn 517.1124 
HBT a BEDROOM ' _-"'~,~ -2II.<4O"" .. _ . $2$.0D0. I OnlCAL hous'; sle.ping Ion; ,- ~~ monlll. HI = ~2075. HorIr_ 'nllfplitM \f\c. 
wood ~oors; cal weteome; util~I" in- ~"~2-::Down~:-Iown~:-o1IicIanc::::-'-.-::53:::7~5:-. HIW~ ONI _ from Pappajolln. Th," ,~ 
Cluded.34'-9287. paid. Thomas Raaftora~853. Ilrge btdroom • • 1wo partting """.. HaztIIon. Iowa. 
JUNIORS. _!oro. or grads. Flexible lvallabll 1111118. $81 6/ monlh. Coif ION AlAI. cornor 101 . ch.rmlng 
1 ..... 5225 Ind uP. utillll •• lncI.xjod . ... CROSS/rom Holiday Inn. ~aclous 2 BEDROOM 34=-'-vII2====:::I .'-:-_---:'--:....,,_~ ... 80 two bodroorn """ CIA IInCI oil 
As/< lor "'". Green. 337-a665. ~enl. perIaCt tor""'. $5 5. 354- THRU b.d,oom. Iwo balh,oom •• apj)IIancos. "'" catPf\. paIn~ .--

.,,11010 8REAK '98 L ... ROI qui .. P,IVIII relrig.,alo, APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE "I~n kite""'. oIf-si'Btlf)IIIf<lng. \aiJn- Ind olh" • • Jlcuzzl oplion.l . 
Cancun. Malallan f.om $388 link. m~,owav •. No pals. no amok: AD It 379 aa-I apartmenl. off- dryl' 2:"91 .carpa! . 54VV pills uliln,". 3»-083REAL7' ESTAJE Repswanlodl SeII,5and go FREEl Ing. Avallabla now. $175-5210. Mer .I,ael parl<lng.1oII Of li9hl• close 10 NO DEPOSITS 361..,., 

, 51r .. mBBls. Open bar portios. 7:30 p.m. call 354-222' . =~:. paid. Keyston. BUS SERVICE 
Inl~.,!,== LOCATE~ on. block from campus. ADtl7V THE PUAR-FECT ONLY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT DU PLEX FO R RENT ~R SAL! by _ . CoI0nIaI .Iytt 

lPAING SRUK". FIlII[ TRAVEL ~=.~ ::~;::: piace 10 call home. vary.spacious on. IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 7'01 W.stga'" January I Two bod- modem ~ I'b wood - .... 
Hightsl commisSions. JalTlaiCI. Can- paid Call 354-6112 bedroom opaI1mt11l. pnva", f)IIIf<lng. room .. two bali ....... i-ftnithact... plac • • New ' OOf. painl. IWO bIOCfo.. 
cun. Bahamas. FIo,ida. Ba,bados.· . laundry foc illllis. 5422 pe, moOIh . RATES FROM $336-$410 manl . now while C""'"'. Ule. Mortt . .. om UtHC. 5325.000. 351-.37311. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? HiW poid. A home YOU'd be proud 10 - Y" 
PentIum. Padre and morel F_ partIeS. -. COME TO ROOM l11COMMUNI- bring your cal 10. Thomls Flearl.,s CAlL U OF I FM1ILY HOUSING 358-8921 . OOV'T FORECLOSED - from 

momory. Ga hl,d drink •. SUn Splash Tours CAnONS CENTEA FOR DETAILS. 33&-4853. ADfI305. Thrwe _ . one baIh. pon ... on SI. Da\onQuan\,.., """', , 
CO-rom. K5e FIe. D5VD ___ ,,;;'~-8OO-<I~;;;;28-;,;n='o___ 7=='=-=---:-C:--:---:--;- 335-9199 CulII .... Ih.Uloid • . On .... , ga_ REO'I. You, or ... t oll frH 1-tO!). 

2 "a fDO .~-~. STAR TRAVEL NEWLY _ed. Two bIockl/rom AFFORDABLE orte bedroom apart- FOR MORE INFOn"'TION ,_. all-ntw ........ WID. Av_ 21&-aooo ut~ for Q,Irf"" "~ ... ....., ... - .. ~, _Iown. ElICh room hIS own sink. menlS. HIW paid. Avaliabl. lor Flit. """'.... -,... IngI. 

color prinler. Ioidlng CO'fIputer and -'dwIde fillin. I..... kllch n IIh al 0 Iv S 195 . ...,.,... "~-r 
. Ih,M monlhs Old. llill under 31g.39()-2597.~. monl~ p~s eI~: C~l '354-d3~: fL rida:=y",B-5pcz·",m::.,:' 35=I~-".-'--,," '-=::-:-_ 5-, nch mon ilo •. HP d'ak jel is g/ving20% diSCoUnlS on domestk: rel,lge,alo,. A/C. sha,e balh and Nopels Callier """"'"\menl ........ •• ~r~~~~~~i~~now~. ~M-F~. 8-8~. ~35I'i-2r'78~. iii~~~~i~i~Fi 

part. and labo. wa"anly. $'900 orf!8S-390-9002. aft., hours call 354-61 '2 AVAILABLE Immediately. Etfieieflcy 
~=~~;-..;.-_~_ O.b.o. 337-7470 after 6 P.M, ~ five mlnule. f,om downlown. 358-
- S - .... ~ SPRING BREAK FUN ...... .sMOKING WOMAN lor Iovety. '3'0 'Mi lO CaIInG Cards .. -.. IBM 488. SVGA mon~or. cOlor prlnl. eonv."lanl ,oom ntar Law. Hospital. ~:;'" -==~---:-.--;;-:-;--:::-

---doIaro foryoull fl . 24 m.gs RAM. CD-ROM. and 5250 I month Indusive. Share b.th. AVAILABLE January 1. Ono bad-
la-33).8353IDt AW55S020 much mort. 5950/ a.M . Call Ron for AMAI SprIng BteaJc Bahamas Party usa of eleganf house. parl<lng. L •• ve ,oom. Closa iaw. hospital. S380 WIt .. 

iiiiOiCf.USUIIGICAL Supply--1owI doIai\S. 337_. Crulsal6 daYs 52791 includeS meals. mtIIag!. 335-'554 mornings. and f)IIIf<lng Included. 466.0054. _1_. Great pol .... TAKE illemtl C\asa and gtI ff .. f'M partlesl Gel a g,oup.. go f,eo! NOlol-SMOKIlNO fu,nished quiel AV ... ILABLE Spring .. maslar. On. 
... tor~ wrfl,,".dic_tcot.-.g . Ir.e lnl"nolac- P,lce. Incr .... soon- save 5501 S265-5275' iarvobodroom-OIIWIbeln: bodroorn. Clo .. An Muaaum. S460 
~ KRell. 515-22«1101 . sprIolQI>eokba""'.com '-8()().618-6388 ,oom. S3Od- $320. TermI """ nego. negotiable. Hasl paid. Own par1<ing. 
WAHTIOt _ 10 OWN IInCI AAAAI Soring Br.ak Cancun &. Ja- liable. Now or December. 338-1010. :::354-08:.:.,.::=.7:.;:3",. =-c.,....,...---;-:--"'*" CANOY. tun & mora malta 53181 BooI< early-savel Gel a PRIYATI roomIballl and use 01 fur- BASEMENT errlClency n~' Hungry 
- g,oup- go 1r .. 1 Panama Cily $1291 nlshod hOUSl. in low. Cily. 648-2039. 5056.Hobo. 5270. Includes all ulilities. 354-
di.<linQCIolc"",-SUCIAA'-b~~lm;rni~iDiuri=ii:iii~ South a.ach (bars clo .. 5a.m.) 

OJ $'291 springbraaklravel. com ROO". lor renl In Ihree badroom ='="==::-:::-.:-:-:---:==-:-
1~78-6386. hou.e .... Kinnick. 52'01 month plus BASEMENT .rrlC=; ."".. bulfu.,. 

(81'7)3:~H~~~"';''''';''..,..'';;'~;-''-1 AMHHlfI SptfnO _ 'VB Ulililias. 0cI0b0r I .... 351 ~ ky; cal welcome; utililleo InClud-
JamBic:8. Baham ... &. ~ SHORT or Iong-Ierm ,tnllls .. F'ee ",ed:!.; 34~'-928,.=::::.:,;7.~--:---:-__ --,-

~~~:-_____ ol ~~'!.' discounts & Iroe drinI< par_ Cable. iOcaI phone. utilitie. and much BRAND-NIW one bed,oom apert-
earn cash. &. go "ael ..... Call 354-4400 m.nl. G .... ga ... uher~er In unh. 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto .• AM/FM 

cassette, Ale, power 
options.$8,200 653-3006. 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL SI 
Black. Sharpl 5-speed, fully 

loaded, 10,000 miles. 
$13,350/0.b.o. (319) 354-8814. 

;?~~~~~~=ll:§:~~~~¥i[:~~:IH~~~i~~~iiiiiJ ' . clock. waIIc~n elose1. ceiling fans . ver-I;b~~~~~~~::;~ : SLEEPIIoIO room. , sh.,e balh and lical blind • . vauhod ceilings. c.nlral kitchen. Walking distance to doWn~ air,mcrowBv8,dishwash • • Av8i1ab1e 
1own.I.4-F. ~. 351-2'78. ADtlO' . NOv. , . $S5OImonlh. Brad. 351-1492. 
SMALL ai"llle; qulel envlronmenl; ex- EXTRA-L ... RGE one bad,oo", wllh 

your foot in the . Teaclun, 
a pI ,but nOi reqwred. 

ional 

~ h~el 
ni l scorin Icim 

nd • brief 

IH) All Bl.ANK 
Id Is 10 d . 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

1--_' Z,p ____ _ 

8·5 
1·4 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~ting 
Applica 

• l5-lS HOUI1/ II 
, $6SG.$1 IMonth 

'lion P1111 
• Trauung PlQVIdtd 

IOIAanllall 
ISU Willow c.-k Or. 

ClrfHwy.l 
MIooI .. ll ,..,. cf \1ft. 
~/,1IIIIIaoo 
ItIf ....,.uw 

~ ............ Itotj"'''''I.W~1 clllenllac,IIU .. ; laundry. parking; sunn~waIk-<lu\deCkonCoraM •• bu .. 
.. 5210 u\illtie. lncIUdod; 341 -9287. lin • . Cat OX with daposil. 354-9182. 

I~~~~ .... ~-I can-cu'l' ~r"" $S99 ROOMMAJE FURNISHED errlCl.ncles. Coralvili. 1987 PORSeHE 9245 
s\rip. quiel. off .. """, parking. on bua- 70k. new tl'r'es and clutch. Great 

'att1t11r'c.a~- ~,_ WANTED/FEMALE line . laundry In building . 6-9 o. 12 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE I 
Must sell! Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200. 
willing to MgotiateI626·7213. 

U '" ~~.,.r monlh leases availablo. Low '1M I.,. h "d I t $4 3001 b eludasulilHiel. Alsoaeceplingweekly S ape InSI e ou . 1 O .. 0. 
'R _ REMODELED. CHEAPI Own room. and monlh by monlh ,enlals. Fo, 354-5987.. Matt. vaMatt1GtS $tIZ.'f ~ avai_JhJary. Cal 354-3S74. mort Informallorl354-0677. 

FEMALE roommate "",'ad 10 share OREAT LOCATION. GRE"T 1..------....;-----.... r,or' "til ~r .... $99 lII_baClroom. PooIIfumlShecVp8IiOI PRICE: 'BR with new carpal. vinyl. 
,. __ ''4<:1 _ . on bullino. 354-9707. Near hospI\aII laW. HtlV water paid. 

111M ..-AfIWf lie ,. D,.,; 
\ 

NOW HIRING REPSI 

1-800·234-7007 
www endlesssummertours. com 

GARAGfJPARKING 

FlMAL! .ubl.aser. SI.rtlng Ja~u- 53751 monlh. Availabl. Dec. 10 with 
ary. 52401 monlh. wale, paid. On DECEMBER FREE. 33lHI757. 
buIIln •• parl<ing. Wesl 01 UIHC. Call LARGE one bedroom. North Ubetly. 
354--1283. CIA. dlshw.sher. av.ilabl. 12/1. 
SEEKfNO nOn-smoking famale 10 54,01 monlh 826-2509. 
ahare small house, eastside Iowa LAROE one bedf'OOm. CtoM 10 doWn
City. Call 351-2579 or 883-2702 (local Iown. Avall_ December' (fIe,IbIe). 
taII/rom Iowa CiIy). HIW paid. F, .. parking. laundry. Cell 
TO shIRl Ihr .. bedroom on S. Van ;::33,,::74>109~=-. -:-:-...,.-__ ,...-, _ _ 
Bu,an. Own largo room. 52371 monlh LAROI, quiet. clean on. bedroom. 
plu. oltclrlclly. cabla and phone. No smoking. CI ... ln. plrking and 
CIo"locampu •. Kllle~. laundry. No p.I •. 5470. 35,.,250 
~~~~~~ ____ days ; 354-2221 evonlngl all.r 

ROOMMATE 7:30p.m. 

WANTED/MALE ~~.=7. close-ln. ptlsll<lOO' 

OWN bedroom In large house. F,.. ONE bed,oom .lIiclency lor ronf. 
on-.lto Ilund,y and CATV. renl : S350 utillti •• lnCluded. 35/H1582. 
51751 month and , /5 ulilities. CIII PENTACAEBT APAIITIIEHTB 
Sieve or 5cOH 36&-9638. One bedroom. clota I. campus. pi",. 
~~~~~~ ____ Iing available. On-.lle Ilundry. No-
;;;;RO 0 A VIIfnber, a""IIobIIity. 351--8381. 

M M JE QUIET, le,g. sludlo in house fa' 
WANTED wom"'. PrivaIO bath . laundry. Cun10r 

I ~========ii=:;,t :":":~~ __ :-~--:_~_11wO blocks. S340. 33&-3388. ~~~~;;:'ii;j;;;;;;jI;;UiW'iiilm7.ir2~jWj;N;iiill FARM house. Tan milo. lrom Iowa SPACIOUS, b,lghl OnO bed.oom. 
... Cily. $22() piu •• Prefer mature. non- New carpel. S440, water and f)IIIf<lng 

lmoItlngvegt1alian. (3,9)827-438' . Included. Wesl.ide. Available Janu-
DAVIDSON/BUELL FINALLY the h .... 'or youl Two bIo ~ary,,::, 35,:.:1~-fJ7c.:..04;;..' -c--.."...,.,-= 

II - -11. '---" 'oom. willi walk-in closets. S350 and STUDIO apartmenl. a_. S35G' 
-, -- ..... - $4501 monlh plu. utilities. Aftor No- monlh all ulllliles Included . Call 

• II",.",. filii"'" vemba,3. Walk 10 campul. Oul.1. 337-3'03. 
... ., ".1117 ""', No smoking! pets. 358-6m. ="SU"'B;';Lc.;E;;T":-u7ni"'qu:::.:-r:::u::.I"'IC-:',w-o:-r'C:o=om "'*" .. ""*11_ MAKE A CONNECTIONI apartm.nt. a,own Slreet . cats ... 1-

ADVEATI8lIN come. 5425 locludes ulillll ... 354-
(T/r1U Oct. 31. PiJrt:/IIW"-I$IPIY THID ... ILYlOWAN 8810. 

SIIIJ /JX & 1Ictnu.) 33W714 33W788 =-=SU"'HN= Y-apart-'m- ent---:-:lo-lU-:-:blat--:.--=DoI:--:-.-ne-
GREAT USED IlllESI NOH-SMOI<IR. ""'" bath,oom! bod- gollabll. 53601 monlh. h."1 plld. 

'oom. On busl"" . ClOse 10 campus. 464H 508. 
",,,.,,, ()I/y 5K miles Dithwuh.,. CIA. parking avall_' 1 ~~~~~~~~_.I 
",..,.. l.OIJO(ctvome ~~~f. moolh plu. 112 ullllliis. TWO BEDROOM 
....... Put "_1 __ ,,- OWN bad.oom. own balh,oom. l7a Two bedroom apartmanl. Rent 
.. _- "'" ,,- Quit!. on bullint. mosdy fumlshod. roducod 10 S450 Walar paid on bus-
,., ....... .., Afnt $325. No uliI~I". no depoaits. 3311- lint. clota 10 UI' Hotpi1tIs. New cor-....... sr. 162'. pol lviii_In some unlto. Thornu 
'"' ....... ,.......... AOOMIIATI needed In Gllb." Aea/torw. 3311-4853. 

., _ Manor. E_Ing' call 712-338-6387. ItO Two bedroom condo. WID hook-
• fInIa_. CIIIJ6 aok lor Sarah. "P. carport. pelS nagollabl • • $5251 

3111.'1IIi' .• ,nllUl AOOMMATI wanled 10 IIIato n.w monlll. Thom. fIoaIIors 338-4853. 
I ~===~~~~~~~~la~anm,"1. Two belh •• dl.hwuher. 708 SI,eb 81. $<50. SapUOcl renl I; c.o .. 10 campus. partclng. yard b'HI. 5350. 0"-.,,"1 pal1cing. C'II 354-

n.:=':::r:'n:'ftj;-~:,,:,--I '!!'!~~~ _____ .I nle. n.'ghborhood. pels aliow.d. '894. 
52'1 S 175. 36«733. 879-2572. "'A"'Df:.':' :::l'=-. -::TwC-o:-bed=room=-:-.""dow=n"'IowC----n. 

IS YOUA RESUME WORKING? 

1owtI .. only ~ ',O, ... f ... __ WIIItr will; 

'1IbongIIen your .JdaIIng mt*!oI. ;Com!tott ond detIQn your ,_ 
W",.your ....... -. 
• o.vetOp your lOb ItIICII SIIIIt9Y 

Ao1Ivt ~ Proltat4onal 
Anociaflon 01 At ..... WrI1art 

lind sPIno~. "Alii \we bedroom opaI1man1 wHh short wo" 10 campua. OW. II,. prj-

j300n,.:·j!.'!""l1 O~ lemal. ~,.., IIUdtnl and cal. 5245 Vllt parking . leundry. largo ,oom' . 
• ,....... ,. plu' utIIlti ... 354-3537. loll "'_. S580 WIt., poid. 338-

.. TWO rooms avllll\)le In m, .. bed- 8288. 
AUTO DOMES, Ie .- dupl'" Vary oico. CI .... clilh- A""III:?':31"" • . ""'F""Iv"". ""ml~nUl"'.""' ... = ItC"'Io"-:cam-=-1 

.... h.r. gl'ag'. d.ck. WID. f'l. pus. Very 1pac\Oua. Dithwuhar. air. 
, .. COmar<Il sIN,w. gooO...... - par1<Ing. Two living rooms. \we oll-.'rHI p •• klng. Laundry. $550 
iIuIOmaIiC _ulan IOOd seIIOIII INrIhroom •. 1222:1td Ave. Iowa Cily. Wllf( pa id. K.yllon. Prop.rtlll 
cat. teoO 010. 351«1:J. S300 'IC~ : Avallabl. J.nua,y I. 1;~7::~=:'=-::-=-==7 
1" _ ........ , _ . Nt. ~70. AD .. 14. Two bed,oom. W .. lIid. 
- . sound. CItIWI. "800. 51~ --~~!'!"'~~T~--- apartmenlln .... PIico '_10 
8641. APARTMEN $425 piul ullIiIIaa. WIO on .iIt. AJC. 

ollalro" plrklng. M-F. 8-5. 35'-
1 .. ' Sp.cl,um. MiI •• gI. SI200 FOR RENT 2178 . 
0.1).0. Aun'9'!". 354-811f8. 
1'" ~h. ,,-- 810... ~- f~1 ';";-";--;";"---al~-:-:-u- "0112. TW9 bedroOm ..... bII\IIroorn. w....... ...... w ._. 1307 0u\tI on. """"" • • V I~ WID .nd docks Ivall.bI. in oom. 
.... and .......... s:zeoo. 35t-1_. ,,1'. prival. _. WID faci\lly. unil •. Prt •• 11 pll1clng. on bualln •. 
leN JaIII Orand 0_ ... Um\ttd. par1ring . _I,-Friday. g;OO-6 ;OO. ,4501 monlh. Thom .. A.lllo,.. 

---~~~r-_-_18un,00f. 4.4'01. ioaded. 75.oo0~. GeH!178. 338-4853 . ..,1".,/1 '17.000io.b.O. 338-2en cr321-0D4 ADf:IP 1.L.arga. modem. OW. CIA, LUO. Iwo bed.oom ""C. WID 
.. , ... ForQ Contour GL NC. trutH Iaundry.~v'll partrlng. cala nm; hodI-upe. Wat. ptId aUs/itle 5815. 

eu_. aluminum whet\t. 28.000 IIlbl .... ~nl per porton: 1/S4 0; 351-&404. . . 
__ mI\oI. woIIlIIIInIaInod. 4- 24625; 3/1Il00. KaytIOn' Prq)er1Ieo.I"'7"'Q:2-:,--:-:-:---=-,.-.,..
.,..,.,.,,~._""1IIeO 33&428l LA" • two bedroom. CIII ok.y. 
0II0. 84517311\tr . "01111. ~ HOIII. "*" It •• homo CIA. b.lcon, . c.lling fin •. $48a. 

1117 JHp WrIfIII\tt 4.4. red. 1OIt- "on an -,,",",. Thil .... _1~~"='=='3V4?:-,,--,--,.-_-=--:-:-_-.
lop. U IIW. &-tptad. 4 .... GIVe. wtIII CIon Ot III ... .,."...,. ~ 011- LAIIOI two badroOCn. PartdnQ. ",1-
poortrbrll< ... power~.1OIIIId- art pr1val. partrlng. 1IunCIry IacIIIIao crvwM. NC. No 1IIIdc1ng. noptla. 
bltr A""II ,adlO CD. AIC. 10.tJD() and~. $3eo IncI aeoo. Thornaa A.aliable .... LeUO. 1825111115. 

Ia.JI'..io.I"'LiI..:.aflU,;~W '--___ :'::':: ____ I """.'14.100. 33t-1I14. ' !Ioa\torI.~. ~ "fler7;3Op.m.CII384-222I . 

1993 LEXUS is 300 
Fully loaded. Excellent 
condition. $2.500 below 
book/o.b.o.337·9695. 

1985 VOLVO 
STATION WAGON DL 
Beige, automatic, good tires. 
Runs well. $2,500. 354-8073. 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cY. 5 speed, AlC, Alum. 
wheels. green. 54k miles. 

$8,700.257·3225. 
--.;.....;. 

tt8t DODGE CARAVAN IE TURIO 
134k. repair receipts r AlC. 

tape. some power. 
$2,500/o.b.o.351-7118. 

• • I I I I I • • I ~ • • I I I • • • • • • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$4" 0 (photo and 

up to • 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN SU 
4-dr. air. AMII'M radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call xxx-xxxx 

We'D come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for S40 
()eadline: 2 days prior to nm. date desired 

For more infonnation contact: a_ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 
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• • Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER Will Northeut OIv1s1onW L T PIs Gf G" 

NHL RoUNDUP 
Mighty Ducks 3, Rangers 3 

San FranCISco 
C.ro/iln. 

1 0 815 2'0 98 
• 0500 '28 '39 
6 0 .250 133 181 
1 0 .222 118 198 
1 0 '25 145 209 

p,n.buIV/l 7 ' 2 '6 36 29 
600100 1 4 • 15 35 30 

lJOLA (6·2) Is ranked 12rtl in Ihe "'P poll and 
'311t .. Ihe ESPNIUSO Today POll. 

S1 Louis onlwa 6 3 3 15 36 29 
New Otte8nl 
AI\anla 
Sund.y'.OIm" 

Monlrall 5 3 2 12 27 18 
C.rdiN 3 7 3 9 3 1 41 

NEw YORK (AP) - .Teemu Selanne scored two goals in the Ihlrd period 
to complete a hat trick and 11ft the Anaheim Mighty Ducks into a tie Sunday 
with the New York Rangers on an historic night for Wayne Gretzky. 

Bu.at" 3 5 2 8 25 3. 

ON THf LlNE Blltimo" 20. washington 11 WESTERN CONFERENCE 
New YOlk Giants 29, C,.aona1l27 
Phlladelpl1\o 13. Dalla, 12 

Cent,,, DlvI,lon W L T Ptt GF GA 
De.,011 9 I 2 20 '1 · 22 

Thil weeks On Ihe Une WInners ara' COft.! Ash. 
Seet, Tkomson. Bob KUlcner, ..It'Slca Larson. 
Aiok AMan. Jot\fl Qe4haus. Brian ThOI'flPlOfl. Sri· 
In A"german. AI Stroh. Dave Adamson and 
Safll Granato . Award~ ca n be piCked up In 
Roam III . Communications Cenler 

Den'", 23. Buffolo 20. OT 51 Loul. 9 2 • .9 '3 25 
GrelZky registered two ass ists on goals by Uif Samuelsson and Niklas 

Sundslrom to become the only'player in history to have more assists than 
any other player has points. The assists gave Gretzky a career total ol1,BS1, 
one more than the overall point total 01 NHL Hall·ol-Famer Gordie Howe. 

Kanlll Cfry 28, 51 . LOUtS 20 Oallas 7 4 1 15 36 26 
Sin Francisco 23, New Orleans 0 
MinnesOla 10, Tampa Baye 
Tennessee 41 , Anzona 14 

PIlOIfl" • 3 2 1 0 28 27 
Toronto 3 6 O' ,.1 21.2 332

3 Chicago 2 9 
San Diego 35. Indlan.poIls 19 
Pinsburgh 23, Jaeksonv~le 17, OT 
5 •• 1111 45. Oal<l.nd 34 

Poe'lie OI.I.lon W L T P1I GF QA 
ColoradO 6 2 4 16 41 31 
Anltltlm ... 3 II 2. 29 

Nfl GlANCE Carotina 21, Allanta 12 LOl Angeles 4 5 3 11 39 31 Kings 3, lightning 1 Open dale Oe"oI1, New Vork Jets 
Mondav'. Gem .. 

VanCO\Net 3 6 2 10 26 32 
EdmOnl00 ~ 6 • 9 23 36 TAMPA, Fla. - Vladimir Tsyplakov scored a goal and set up Yanic Per

reault's game-winner with 10:051eH as the Los Angeles Kings spoiled Rick 
Paterson's debut as Tampa Bay coach. 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE Chicago II Miami. 8 p.m. S .. Joo. 3 1 0 8 26 34 
bat W l f Pct. PF PA Green Bay I' New England, 8 p,m. Calillry 1 8 2 4 25 39 

S.turd.y', Came. MlIIT'I 5 2 0 .714 143 124 Sunday, Nov. 2 
Ne" Eng .. nd 5 2 0 .1'4 1115 'Q.4 
N.Y, Jell 5 3 0 .825 201 156 

Bllflmore II New York Je15. Noon 
Ml.mi It Buffalo, Noon 

Anaheim •• N.V Islanders 2 
Flortdl5. BoI,oo, Los Angeles goallender Slephane Fiset (100-96-29) stopped 30 shots In 

recording his 1 OOIh career victory. 
au.alo 4 4 0 .500 151 168 
IncianspcHlS 0 8 0 .000 113 199 
Ctftfraf 
PJllIbutgll 
Jlcbc:wlviIle 
Ba1llmo<. 
Tenne$5ee 
C.ncinnaU 
Wit' 

New Engtand II MlI"Ill8fOCa. Noon 
Oakland II Carolina, Noon 
51. LM I' Artanta, Noon 

Montre., • . Qtttwi 2 
SanJou4. NewJ"1ty 3 
Tal0010 ~. Calgary 3 
OaRls 3, Colorado 1 0750 19< 187 

0 .825 208 168 
0 .500 194 115 
0 .500 183 '6' 
0.125 '25 219 

San Oiego I' Cinclnna~, Noon 
TlmPI Sly at IndianapoliS, Noon 
w."'inglOO ., CI1icago. Nooo 
Oallas .1 San Francisco. 3 p.m. 
JacklooviMe al Temusse8. 3 p.m. 
Philadelphia 81 Anzona, 3 p m 
SUllie I' Denyer. 3 p.rn 

51. Louis 5. Wa5hi~on 2 
P.II.sbuIgh 3, Vancouver 2. OT 

Red Wings 5, eanucks 1 
VANCOUVER. British Columbia - Kris Draper set up two goals and the 

Delroit Red Wings capilalized on Iwo of three shots on net in the second 
period to coast to win over the slumping Vancouver Canucks. 

Sundey', aamn 
Los Angelt. 3. Tampa Bay 1 
O .. helm 3. N.Y. Aangors3. OT 
Detroit S. Vancouver 1 Denver 7 0 .875 238 133 
CaroOna 3. Chicago 2 Kansas City 6 0 .750 181 133 

Sea.1e 5 0 .825 169 171 
Oetroit .\ Green SlY. 7 p.m. 
Open dale: New 0r181n5, New Vorl( Glanls 

Mond.y. Nov. S 
Buffalo a, Phoenl". (n) Despite being outshot 7-3 in the second period, the Red Wings blew Ihe 

game open as Mike Knuble, with his Ihird in th ree games, and Gilchrisl 
scored 78 seconds apart to give Detroit a 4-1 lead by the 6:20 mark. 

Monet-y'. GM'II' S.~ o;ogo 4 4 0 .500 140 116 
OiJIlano 3 5 0 .315 213 218 Plnsburgh af Klnsas Cily. 8 p m Chicago al Monlreal, 6:30 p.m. 
NAl10NAL CONFERENCE 
E,ut W L T Pet. PF PA 

NHLGIANCE 

San Jou., N.Y Islandel'l , 630 p.m, 
New Jers.y II pnfladelphla, 6:30 p.m. 

N. Y G"'.~ 6 3 0 .661 186 180 
~, 4 0 .500 118 '3' Hurricanes 3, Blackhawks 2 
Pn;aOe'pI1l. 4 0.500 131 '59 
WII/1Ingl00 4 0 .500 142 '31 

EASTERN CONFERENCE WORLD SERifS CHICAGO - The Carolina Hurricanes rallied with goals by Geott 
Sanderson and Nelson Emerson late in the third period 10 beat the Chicago 
Blackhawks. 

""anile Olvl"on W L T Pt. GF GA Mzooa 7 0 .125 133 185 Con,," 
t.AiMesD'a 
GIoen8ay 
TImPIBly 
Del,,", 
Chocago 

6 2 0 .150 186 '6' 
5 2 0 714 166 149 
5 3 0 .825146134 
4 4 0 .500180155 
o 1 0.000 101 199 

Wuhlnglon 1 3 1 15 38 21 
PIlIIado/Plia 1 3 • ' 5 38 26 
N.V. Alr'IOfIfS 3 4 5 \, '29 31 
New.tolSey 5 4 0 10 25 21 
N.Y. I,lan(lers 3 4 2 8 2S 24 
Florlde 3 5 2 8 21 31 
Tampa Bay 2 8 2 6 21 38 

0,,".1: Florida 7. Cleveland 4 
G.ml 2: ClevelA'ld 6, Florida I 
CIIn' , : Florid. 1 • • C1eVallnd " 
Game C: Cleveland 10. FlOrida 3 
Olmt 5: Florida 8. Cleveland 7 
Geml I : Cleveland 4. Florida 1 

With 4:091ell, Sanderson tied the game 2-2 with a shot fr om the right 
circle. Emerson then scored his fiflh goal with 1:05 left tram right In front as 
he took a pass from Keith Primeau behind the net to break the lie. Gam. 7: Florida 3. Cleve}flnd 2, t I innings . . 

Big Ten/Coaches finally cave in, agree to tourney 
Continued from Page 7B and Michigan's Brian Ellerbe. Indiana administrative assistant Davis thinks the reason for the 

Ellerbe was named the interim Ron Felling answered questions on post-season decline has been the 
oament. head coach j ust last Friday to behalf of Knight. absence of superstar players. 
: "I'm glad we're having it this year replace the fired Steve Fisher. One Despite recent criticism sur- "If the Big Ten is going to be 
and not last year," Haskins said . of his first missions as coach, rounding Knight's program, Felling improved, it's going to have to hap
"'We didn't want to do anything to Ellerbe said, was to put sunshine said the 1997-98 season will not be pen with guys like (Purdue's) Chad 
qisrupt that great season. I think back over the dark cloud that is a make or break season for the Austin stepping on the floor that 
y,ou compete during the year and hanging over Michigan basketball Hoosiers. bring that about,' the Hawkeye 
should be able to get everything in Ann Arbor. "We were bad last year at the end coach said. "We've had a little bit of a 
determined. It would have hurt our "We can only control what we can of the season and we can't put our void in the league in that regard. I 

. b~1I club last year to play in it, but control,' Ellerbe said. "And right finger on the reason why,· Felling think guys like Chad have a chance 
t~is year we may welcome the now we want to take care of our- said. "It seemed like a total break- to be in that category. He's one of a 
opportunity." selves. We feel like we're a very down. We were just awful. handful of players in the league that 

Haskins, Davis, Keady and Indi- good team and we're ready to get "But Coach Knight is exercising a have a chance to have terrific years.· 
ana coach Bobby Knight return as back to business." lot more patience this season and Austin was picked as the Player 
tj1e only head coaches who have Indiana was picked to finish sec- our players want to become a better of the Year and was named to the 
been in the conference longer than ond this season, with Iowa picked basketball team this year." preseason all-Big Ten team along 
three years. to place third. Hoosier coach Bobby One of the major criticisms of with Indiana's A.J . Guyton and 
' New coaches in the league Knight was unable to attend the Knight and other Big Ten teams Andrae Patterson, Minnesota's 

iftclude Northwestern's Kevin press conference due to a previous lately as been their poor perfor- Sam Jacobson and Michigan's 
q'Neill, Ohio State's Jim O'Brien coaching clinic commitment, so mances in the NCAA tournament. Robert Traylor. 

prehs/Reiners plays QB with linebacker mentality 
OontinW!d from Page IB 

Reiners said. "And that has to be 
qone. There's a ball loose on the 
ground, its a reaction. You don't 
think about being hurt." 

It wasn't the ideal osk Fry want
ed to see his second-string quarter· 
back take against the Hoosiers. 

"It just shows you his tenacity, · 
Fry said. 

The touchdown run irked Fry 
~ven more because Reiners goofed 
up the play the coach had called. 

On the play - a bootleg to the 
eight - Reiners was supposed to 
sail motion to remove an Indiana 
~efender to the other side. But 
({einers neglected to check the side-

lines for the right formation. And 
when he faked a hand-off to Tavian 
Banks, Indiana safety Michael 
McGrath was waiting for him on 
the goal line. 

And instead of trying to elude 
McGrath, Reiners again took an un
quarterback-like approach to the 
play and decided to challenge the 
Hoosier head on. When the play end
ed, McGrath landed on his back and 
Reiners ended up in the end zone. 

"Had he got the right formation, 
Randy could have trotted in," Fry 
said. "I told him I'd forgive him this 
time, because he scored." 

The quarterback ignored ques
tions after the game about him 

monday's sports 

messing up the play, saying only, 
"When you see that end zone, 
you've got to get in there. I just do 
things a little different when I'm in 
there." 

Different for Reiners included 
jokes in the huddle and a plethora 
of arm and head gestures through
out the game. The carefree attitude 
concerned Fry enough that he even 
called the press box during the 
game to tell offensive coordinator 
Don Patterson to stop putting ideas 
into Reiners' head. 

"I told him, 'Don't screw up his 
mind,'· Fry said. "'Don't teU him 
anything.' And I'm serious. I'm not 
going to boggle up his mind with 

information. Just let him go out 
there and play." 

Reiners doesn't quite know why 
his coach thinks he is crazy. His 
best guess is that its a ploy to help 
relax the young quarterback head
ing into the stretch run of the sea
son. Sherman is expected to be out 
for the next 1-3 weeks, leaving 
Reiners to run the show. 

That means extra aspirin for Fry 
and extra fun for the Hawkeye 
fans. 

"You play the game to hit people,· 
Reiners said. "And he's ugly. he's 
the enemy. So its just instinct." 

Spoken like a true linebacker ... 
uhh, quarterback. 
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BRIEFS 
IOWA 
WRESTLING 
BraiNIS·si'ig·iltij· .. · 

@ 
Inlured In gmge fire 
~WA CITY,lowa (AP) - Assistant Iowa 

wreslling coach Terry Brands, a two-time 
wortd freestyle wrestling champion, was 
slightly injured in a garage fire. 

Brands was examined on the scene Friday 
by paramedics and did not require hospital
fzation, said Lt. Chris Bok 01 the Iowa City 
Fire DepartmenL Bok did not know the nature 

, olthe injuries but said they were minor. 
Brands was unavailable for comment. 

The fire, which heavily damaged two 
Harley Davidson motorcycles Brands stored 
in the garage, broke out at 1 :58 p.m. and was 
under control within a minute 01 the fire 
department's arrival, Bok said. 

Total damages to the motorcycles and 
garage was estimated at $25,000, he said. Bok 
said the fire slarted when a lamp was knocked 
to the ground, igniting some gasoline onfthe 
floor. Brands was apparently knocked back
ward when the gasOline caught fire, he said. 

SOCCER 
U.ilte'd··edges·liiiplds· for .. 
MLS title 

WASHINGTON (AP) -It's becoming a 
tamitiar sight: John Harkes flashing a big 
smile in the rain as he and his D.C. United 
teammates hoist Major League Soccer's 
championship trophy. . 

They did it for the second consecutive 
year Sunday, capturing MLS Cup '97 by 
dominating the Colorado Rapids 2-1 in a 
steady, day-long shower reminiscent 01 last 
year's inaugural tit le game. 

'Unbelievable feeling right now: said 
Harkes, the midfielder and team captain who 
set up United's second goal. 'What we've 
accomplished this year with D.C. United, 
sending the message out to the rest of the 
league and to the fans and the public to make 
sure they take on what we're making here. 
Tradition, in a class style: 

Before a noisy crowd of 57,431 at RFK 
Stadium, Tony Sanneh scored one goal and 
set up another as United (26-11), cfearly the 
best team in the league all season, controlled 
most 01 the game against Ihe Rapids (18-19). 
who had worst record of any pfayoll team 
before pulling all an incredible run 01 four 
upsets to make the linal. 

The Daily Iowan 

O·N······T·H·E·····[l"i·E·················· 
~ick the winners of these 
~ollege football games and 
)lou could win a Daily Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
Qizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
erizes will go to the top 11 
~ickers each week. 
• 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
~erson . The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
~nounced in Monday's 0.1. 
GOOD LUCK! 

NHL 
Tampa'aay' fires 
cOachCrisa 

TAMPA, Ffa. (AJfj
Concerned by listless play that showed no 
sign of ending, the Tampa Bay Lightning on 
Sunday fired Terry Crisp, the only coach the 
francl1ise ever had, and replaced him on an 
interim basis with assistant Rick Paterson. 

Crisp's six-year tenure with the same team 
was the longest of any current NHL coach. 
Detroit's Scotty Bowman and New Jersey's 
Jacques Lemaire, who both began their cur
rent stints attha start of the 1993-94 season, 
are now the longest tenured coaches in the 
league. 

"This is not a happy day in Tampa Bay 
Lightning history: general manager Phil 
ESPOiito said. 'We've been together since the 
beginning. However, I was convinced break
ing training camp our club was pretty good. 
It dldn~ seem like they were responding.' 

GOLF 
Glassoo·wlliS·Ii$·V . .... ·· 
invitational 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Bill Glasson, who 
thought his career was over alter arm surgery 

last year, took the lead with a two-putt birdie 
on No. 16 and then parred the 
last two holes to emerge 
Irom a crowded lield Sun
day and win the las Vegas 
Invitational. 

Glasson capped his flrsl win 
in three years by two-putting from 
35leel for par on the last hole, 
tapp ing in from 18 inches for a 
final round 6-under-par 66 
and 2O-under 340 total in 
the last regular tournament 
of the PGA Tour season. 

Billy Mayfair and David Edwards IInished 
second, a stroke back. 

TRACK AND FIELD 
·B8liij"8SCipes InJurY' iii"···· 
C3' crash 

MISSISSAUGA, Ontario (AP) - Donovan 
Bailey, the world record holder in the 100 
meter dash, escaped Injury Sunday when his 
out-at-control Mercedes hit a concrete pole, 
flipped and caught lire, police said. 

Peel Regional police said Bailey was dri
ving alone when the single-car accident hap
pened west of Toronto. A passing driver 
picked up Bailey and drove him home to 
hearby Oakville. 

r.-----------------~ I .!.!.~~.P~~~.u. .!.C!.~.I!!!~: ......................... I 
I ON THE LINE I 
I 0 PURDUE AT IOWA 0 I 

I
I 0 PENN STATE AT NORTHWESTERN 0 : 
o WASHINGTON ST. AT ARIZONA STATE 0 

I 0 ARKANSAS AT MISSISSIPPI 0 I 
I 0 LSU AT KENTUCKY 0 I 
I 0 UCLA AT STANFORD 0 I 
I 0 OKLAHOMA STATE AT TEXAS A&M 0 I 
I 0 GEORGIA AT FLORIDA 0 I 
I 0 KANSAS STATE AT TEXAS TECH 0 I 

o WEST VI RGINIA AT SYRACUSE 0 
I TIE BREAKER, PIM" IndlcllllM I core of 1M 1""_, I 
I IOWA STATE AT KANSAS I 
I I 
I ,,"'M P pll/fIIP I 
I I 

"""'Y'H. .J 
L ________________ _ 

Sun. - Thure. 10:30 10:00 
Fri. - Sat. 10:30 - 11 :00 

"Your Neighborhood Bar. • ," 
Across from lila Old Train Oepol (122 Wright Sl) 

FREE POOL I S BAC~! 
Every Mon. " Thurs. Night 8-12 a.m, with purchase 

DAILY SPECIALS ALL FALL LONG/1/ 
Monday: ' 2.50 33 Oz. Frosted Mugs 

&1 Monday Night Football 
Tuesday: $1_50 Tallboys 
Wednesday: $1.00 Pinta 

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR! NO MINORS! 

82.7& ........ 
AI 11111l1li 

.- --- ----4 -011'#.-
• 50~ Pints Coors Ute 

lis 

-.\lfln~ll1t)\'.---I I&.I~ 
• UO Fish Bowls Ct~ 
• $2 Capt'n & Cola Pints ~i.,.· 
• $1 Pints of Coors Ute ~_ 

!~'af !1ifplDciPizzal 
Buffet II Sunday or Monday 

includes soup, alad. 
entree, pizza & cookies 

M-F 11-2 

VAllO 0 I.YWlTIllll COUPO 

" ... AS ALWA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

TUES & THUR WED ONLY 

$2.00 filM- $1-00 
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PI NTS 

$ .95 MON ' rUE • weD • THU • fRl 
TURKEY MAU U MONTE PORK flgj 

MElT CHJOON CARlO JENOE i 
aUI 

SLAW, ADD SOUP OR SAlAD 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 
~ ............••..•........ 

i.;;~~::=~ 
• 702 S. QiIMIt It., 

• OPEN LATE 
7 DAYS 

• • • • • • • 

A VV'EEK 

I~------------~ • • • • • • • • • • • 

HOURIa 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM - 3AM 

~ .............•..... 

Marlins/ 
World SE 

Florid.' Mol Alou 
second innln of (dme 

Indian 

I ,l! f ( I" I' 

., 
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AFCRouNDUP 

Bill Sikes/Associated Press 

A swarm of Denver defenders nail Buffalo Bills tight end Jay Riemers
ma, center, after a catch in the second quarter Sunday. 

Broncos deal with 
snow, beat Bills 

'ORCHARD PARK, N_Y. ..!. The 
DilOver Broncos can thank the peo
ple who rescued Jason Elam from 
the weekend blizzard in Denver for 
their victory over the Buffalo Bills 
on Sunday. 

'Elam, stranded along the side of 
the road for more than five hours 
Saturday in the snowstorm that hit 
Denver, kicked a 33-yard field goal 
with 1:56 left in overtime to lift the 
Broncos to a 23-20 win over the 
Bills. 

"It was a fun closure to a crazy 
weekend," Elam said. "It's definite
ly something r won't forget for a 
very long time." 

Terrell Davis rushed for 207 
yards on 42 carries and scored one 
touchdown, and Elam added field 
goals of 23 and 22 yards for the 
Broncos (7-1), who bounced back 
from a 28-25 loss to the Oakland 
Raiders last week. 

Steve Christie kicked a 55-yard 
field goal with two seconds remain
ing to tie the game for the Bills, 
who came back after backup quar
terback Alex Van Pelt replaced 
Todd Collins in the third quarter_ 

"There was a lot of time left," Van 
Pelt said. "r was in there to try and 
spark the team. It was nice to come 
back, but it would have been nicer 
to win." 

The Broncos drew within field
goal distance after quarterback 
John Elway hit Ed McCaffrey with 
a 17-yard pass on third-and-10 and 
Rod Smith on a 14-yard completion 
on the next play. Five plays later, 
Elam nailed the game winner. 

"r was just happy to win the 
game," Elam said. "I think we were 
destined to win that game after 
everything we went through to get 
here." 

The Broncos' flight to Buffalo 
was delayed 8 112 hours on Satur
day because of the bad weather in 
Denver. 

The snow was so bad that corner
back Tim McKyer abandoned his 
car and carried his luggage a quar
ter mile to the team's practice facil
ity, where the team began a 2 1/2-
hour bus ride to the ail1lort_ 
con.", 0.0 .0 0 ) - 23 
lull... O. 0 0 20 0 20 
... 0lI0 Qua"., 
~ Elam 23. 9.3S. 
Ilen-T.D.~o 9 run (Elom k~k). ' :IIe. 

TlIltd Quarm 
Oon-FO Elam22. 11 :41 . 
~= B21n1ercepOion r .... m (Elam Idck), 4:13 

1!U1-RHd 27 pa .. from Van Poll (Chrto1It Idck). 12:,0. 
1Iuf-J'0 Chriotie 30. 9:40. 
Bot~.r1y 31 palllrom Vln .... (ChrIaIIo Idck). 2:23. 
Bot-J'O ChriI1Io 65 :02. 

0WrUm0 
Ilen-FO Elam 33. I:M 
A-78.458. 

l'lrlldown. 
R~.-yatdo 
Plltlng 
P\Int Aeturna 
1(I9<oH Rotumo 
In1lrotptlon. A ... 
camp-An-Int 
Sacked-Vard, lo. 1 
pun{J 
FumI>lt.-LooI 
Ponaftlta-V.rdI 
TJrnaolPoaooaalon 
1IIOIVIDUAL ITA TlSTICS 

Don 
17 

4e-225 
118 

5-31 
4-84 
()-e 

18·32-0 
5-17 

8-38.5 ... 
10-•• 3 
42:04 

'uI 18 
29- I~ 

110 
2-'9 

8- ' 25 
2-14 

le·42·3 
H2 

a-" .4 
N 

4-25 
31.00 

RUSHINO-Dtnver. Olvil42·207, EIw.y2· t., Hebron I ~, 
0._ 1·(mInuo 2). Buffalo • .\-8m .. 18-Q2, Thoma. go47 
"I9<JId' 1-8. Von Po! 1-4. _1-2. Collin' 1-1 . • 
P~SSING-Oon.ar. Elway '8-3200-133. 1Iu1111o CoI1Ino 7-
'H-35, Van PaI112-24-H77·. • 
AECI!IVING .... o.''''''. DI'" 5-2t. 5ha,p. 4·35, R.SmIU13-
35. Cora .... 2-e. M<CaI1roy 1-17. D.Sm11h ,-1. Malo. ea.Iv 8-el, RHd 4070. _ 4·17. _ 3-30. R __ 
I,,", A.SmIU1100. 
MISSED FIELD GOAL8-Ilon'faf. film 31 (WR). 

siahawkl45 Raldefl34 
• W.n." Moon C01!'4JIoI:J a 01 44 pa .... , ~ tIV" 

l'ltIChdowno 10 Jooy G._y and ocorlng ....... 10 _ 
\IIIdH and J ..... McKnIgllI. , 
, i-od by Moon, lila Seahawk. (5-3) .- up 554 yards. 

1haIr aooond m<>I1ln l!io1ory. won !hoIr II1Ird In • "'" aoo 11ft11 
In 1111 gamet. ~ 

• 1Ioor! had hll_ 400-yanl_1ng go ... I. hill.1II 
NI'l ".oon, lying Joe Monll .. tor ._ t>*I btI1Ioo 
DIn Mallno', 13. 

NOjIOIaon Kaufman, who 104 ..... rooord .... 227 yards 
__ agoinal Po<wI<. rvl/ltd 17 _lor 117 y .. eNlor 
OoItlooo (3-5). 
0.- •• 11 • 0 If 
- • 11 I. 11 - .. 
t-,auo:;-"-21, 7.22 

Oak-KaUfman 55 run (For~ ~k), 8:39. 
8oc:o:::..~~~ss korn George (Ford Idck). 3: 13 

S.a-FG P._ 40. 14:06. 
Seo--8IIde.7 pa •• lrom Moorl (pa .. 1.1Iad). 8:34. 
Sea-Md<nlght 42 pa .. from Moon (pa .. ltIIed). 4:18. 
Oak-fO Ford &3. 1:09 
Oak-W8Ihln010f'1 '4 Inl.rcepl104'l ,.tum (Brown pa .. 

from George). :33. 
TlIInI Quartar 
0ak~'9_1rom~(rool.I1tdI.13·1' . 
8 •• -01110 ... )' 17 pi" trom Moon (Pet.tlon kick), 

10:17. 
Oak-FO Ford 22, 4:' e. . 
Sea-GaIoway 28 _IromMoon(Pert ...... Idck) . "12. 

FourthQu. ... 
Sea-FG P.II""" 38. 12:55. 
Sea-Fo Peteraon 25, 7:24. 
Sea-Galoway 2 _'rom Moon (Poteroon Idck) , 2:2e. 
A.-68.264. 

firSt down. 
Rushes-yards 
Pa.,1ng 
Punt Returns 
Kickoff Aetorna 
Interceptions Ret. 
Cornp-"n-I., 
Socked-Y_loo, 
Poo" 
FumbIt.-LoI1 
Penahlts-Y.rds 
TlmeolPossessIon 
INDIVIDUAL STATlSTlCS 

Oak Sea 
.9 28 

21 -119 27-145 
23S 409 
1.0 3-38 

10-223 7-'85 
2.... 0-() 

18-29-0 28-44-2 
So25 0-() 

8-4' .D 3-41.D 
2-1 0-() 

7-73 '2-98 
28:18 33:42 

AUSHING--Oakland. KaUfman 17-112, FtM8f 1-5, HoI 
3-2. Seattle, Wo.tn 13-78, GaIOw.y I ..... BroutaanlI2-24. 
Strong 1-1 . 
2::"S::OOG-Oaldand. George '8-2fHl.280. Sealtla, Moon 

AECEIVING--Oaldand. Brown 7-107. FtM8f 4-'7. Jet13-
78. Oudl'r 3·49, Williama 1-9. StatU • • Gallowlr 1-117, 
McKnight ""00, Blades 4-58, Brou..,reI ~30, Wan," 3-29. 
Crumpler 2-<8. 5'rong 2-10. HobbIl -tO, _niH. 

MISSED FIELD OO"l.S-Nona. 

St~t!!,!3",.l~~~~ JJ~1I0!1OOIO 
e 17-yard ,ouchdown.' ~13 .. overtime u _rgh (8-2) 
won ttl fIfIh cooseeuttYe game. 

J.ckaonvtllo (So3)'00I<. 17-14 lOad on Marl< _. 3-
yard TO pa .. to P.te Mnchol aft" Battlt fumbled 11 1ho 
SI ...... '6. Bot PIasburgh'. Noon _ .... the _ 
InlO overtime wI1h •• II-yard floId goal wI1h 2.2' ..... 1nIng. 

51 ....... who went 25-01-42 lor 317 Ylrds and 1wo 1OucI\
downa. had 11 1lOr1IpIo1lonl1Or 1911 yarda 10 Varuy Thill
pan • • nd led the 5' ...... 77 yards loIlowing the overtime -. Jackaonvll,. 0 10 0 7 0 - 17 PtII........ 0 0 7 10 • - U 
Soconda-

J---.Jackoon 8 pa .. from Brunall (i1oIIII ~kl. '4:06. 
Jao-fG HoIIia 20, 11:24. 

Thlrd_ 
Pil-Hawklna 28 pa .. from K.SIIW.n (N._ Idck). 

8:09. f ...... _ 

Pil-K.S,ewarl I run (N.JoIvttonklcfc) . 12:2' 
Jeo--Mhchtil3 puslrom 8<untI (HoIIIt 1dcIc). a:'3. 
Pil-J'G N._.e, 2.21 . 0._ 
PII-Btnis 17 pa .. horn ~.S .. wa ... 9:13. 
A-S7.011 . 

FIJII downs 
A_-yardI 
Pa .. 1t1g 
Punt Returns 
~lcfcollA."'" 
Imtreopllono Alt. 
COrnp-An-lnt 
Socked-Y.rds loot 
Punt. 
FumbltHoI1 
Penaltles·V,rdt 
Tlme otpoueulon 
INDIVIDUAL ITATlIT1CS 

.... 
18 

23-73 
194 
2-2 

4·124 
H 

1&·31 -1 
4-20 

7-38.1 
3-Il 

11-1\9 
24:20 

," 
20 

37-141 
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2-3 

5-10. 
1·3 

25-42-1 
3-18 

5-42.e 
3-2 

So5-1 
41:27 

RUSHING-JacI<_. J.Sltwarl 18-39, IlrunoI 5-25. 
A.John"'" 2-8. Ph1.burgn. Bani. 2U8. K.Srow." 8-37. 
MeAl" 1-5. 
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Brutnor 2-13. Ma .... 1-8, 0 JOnfa Hmlnu.-8). 

MISSED FIELD GOAL5-Nono. 
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go ..... 
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ili-18 wI1h 2:1710 play_ 
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Ian 010e0 • 14' If 
l'lrat_ 

SO-FO 0 0.0lIl '5, a·'5. 
lac_Quo"" 
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TlIi«Ia-
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SD-Harflty 2 pi .. Irom Humpltrlt. \O.Da.l. 1dcIc), 1 :111. 
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18-31 31-202 
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0-00 4-30 
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0·00 a .... 
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3-24 1-7 
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NFL 
NFCRoUNDUP 

Vikings hold off Rues, take first place 
• The Minnesota Vikings 
beat the Tampa Bay Bucca
neers 10-6 Sunday to move 
into first place in the NFC 
Central. 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Dennis 
Green's off-the-field problems didn't 
stop the Minnesota Vikings from 
taking over first place in the NFC 
Central. 

Charles Evans scored on a I-yard 
run and Eddie Murray kicked a 28-
yard field goal Sunday as the 
Vikings pulled ahead of Green Bay 
and Tampa Bay in the division with 
a 10-6 victory over the reeling Buc
caneers. 

The victory was the fourth in five 
games for the Vikings (6-2), who 
showed no signs of being distracted 
by the release Thursday of Green's 
autobiography "No Room For Cry
babies." 

In the book, the Vikings coach 
outlines a plan to take over control
ling interest in the team and 
threatens to sue the team's owners 
if they don't sell to him. 

Murray's field goal snapped a 
scoreless tie with just over four 
minutes left in the third quarter, 
and David Palmer returned a punt 
57 yards to the Tampa Bay 8 to set 
up Evans' TD in the final minute of 
the period. 

The loss was the third straight 
for the Bucs (5-3), who opened the 
season with five successive victo
ries and owned at least a share of 
the divi sion lead since the first 
week of the season_ 

The Vikings pulled a half-game 
ahead of the Packers (5-2), who 
play at New England ort Monday 
night. 
Mln_ 0 0 10 0 10 
Tompol.y 0 0 o. • 
TlIltd Quarw 

Minn-fG Mu.ay 2 • • 4:06. 
F'::"~rl:' run (Murray Idck). :a . 

T8-An1hony 2 pall from DIffer (Idck 11Il0<l). ,0:11 . 
_ .815. 
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AUSHING-Mlnntlotl, HOIr!! '8· .. 0, ~.Smith 1' ·30; 
Evan. "'·17, M,Wllnamt 1 .... , B..John.on 1-3, Tlmpl Ba~ , 
o...n 10-39. Aiaton 8-a, Din" 2-5. 

PASSING-MlnnolOta, 8 .Johnoon 20-29-0-230 T.mpa 
Bey, Dlfft"So29-0-188. 

Andrew Cohoon/Associated Pr , 

San Francisco's Steve Young avoids the Saints' rush Sunday. 
RECeIVING-Minn.,otl , Cine, 7·80 , Attd 3,'8, Stn'rMC'teo 

C W.I." 2·30. D.Long 2-2t : GIoYOI 2-28. A.SmI1\1 2"0. _ OOOtn. 
1 
o 

- n 
o 

GOOdwl!, 1·5. hoard , ... . TempI Bty . Anthony 5·82 PlrttQUlrter 
D.Mcor. 2-35. K.Wlllam. 2·22. Dunn 2-18, Cop1oIand 2-1'- SF-Moallt 19 pall 'rom Young (Andoroon """'J, '" 
AIII.n 2~. ' 8oc:ono Q_ 

MISSED FIELD OOALS-IMnnaIOll. Murray 30 (WA) SF-fG ~ 38. 7:53 
E I SF-F0~81. 00 

~Jnoy.,"t~~~~r. pa~~o Chad L.01t TlI;~~-~29. 701. 
whit '5 _Ion ga,t PtoIOdtlphlo 1ho .... It hOmO. F ... "" 0uMW 

LOWIl' touchdown .nded a ID-play. 74-yard drfY< 'UI- SF-5t_ 5 pall kom Young (ArtdtrW1 .... ). &01 
talntd by • 27'Ylrd pa .. to KiMn Turner .nd an 11'Ylrd A-«I.443 
compIttIon.olrAngFryoronlourlh-ond-11 lithe DaJlaU3. I'IrIIcIowna Sf' NO 

T1Io E.QIta I~ko the CowtIoyo ""') _ 0U1 Troy AJ1<- 21, 
man (mild ooncu.-.• 'ralnod noc:i<) OIrIy In 1ho fi .. , QUI"" AUohlo-y,,,, 37·137 IHI 
Ind Dalila' rwd zone offen .. , next·hrwortt In the NFL. mot- ~~A~U"" 210 17 
_ 0It1Y RIchIo Cunningham'. lour !aId goall. ., 5-53 3-~ 
Daillo 3 • 0 S 12 KIc:l<oH Aatuma 0.0 5- '~ 
PIlI_phfo 0 0 S'O 13 In.l!COption. Rat. H 2 0-0 
Flral Quarw Cornp-An-In1 20-32.0 12·21-1 

DoI-f'G CunnIng...., 2t, ':21. Sac:kt.l-Yarda Loll 3-20 H 2 
Socond Quarto( Pun1a 8-38 0 "'7 • 

0a1--f'0CUnnlngham24.12:12. =-~rQo 0-0 1-1 
Oat-FO Cunningham 35. :41. TIme _ ,... . :111 

TIIItd Qua.... 3741 22 I' 
_080010129. 357. IHDIVIDUAL STATlS1lCS 

FounhOuMW AUSHINO-Stn F"ncIoco. KJIby 1$-73 ........ 17·53. 
_G Bonio137. 13." Young 1-1. F1oy<f 3-4. - Ii_ I) ..... 0rIaan0. Zo1-
0at-F0~43. ':55 . 10 .. 8-27. Be1Oa5-,.. ShuIt1'I-S. T D1v11 2-3._ I· 
PN--l.-8_fromP_(BonIoIIdcIc), 37 2. _H) 
A-87.108. DIll PIlI 

Rraldowna 14 
Auohaa-yards 31-151 
PUlIng 93 
Punt At1uma , .0 
lOcI<oI! _ 0-.37 
InlacOtptlonl Rat 0.0 
Cornp-An-1n1 .3-22.0 
Socked-V .... Loot 8-35 
Pun1a 5-30.0 
FumIMeI-loot 0-() 
P .... ItIoo-VanIa '0-115 
Tlma olP_ 30:53 
INDIVIDUAL STATIITICI 

'7 
33-184 

.20 
2-33 
-1-74 

0-() 

'3-3'.0 
2-8 

4-31 .3 
2-0 

4-25 
21107 

RUSHING-D.II .. , E.Smllh 2~- 12' , Alkm.n 2-U 
Bk.W_ 2-8. WiIIOn 1-3, W_ . -. PIIiIadtfIlI1It Wl1-""20-88. Gainorg.S6. Tumor 1-8. _ 3-5 

PASSlNG-OaIaI. Aikman 2-8-0-21. Wlaon 11-18-0-1 De. 
PItIadtIpNa. P_ 13-3100-la. 

ReCEIVlNG-OtfIaa. E SmI<t> 5-35. Irvin ()-57. Milt< 2-'8. 
Walk", 1-8. 8)0",lOn 1-7. SlWiQam •• -5. PhllldOipt" • • 
Fryar 8-SiI. T_ 2-34. Seay 1-1 1. LaW_ 1-8. Gainor 1-6. 
TImpIon ' ,5, w.tt.,., ..... 

MiSSeD FIELD~ 8orioI52 (SH) 47 
(SH). • 

4gers 23, Saints 0 
In Now 0rItana. Stova VOCMIQ 1I>rtW 1WO __ pOll

" and Gary ~ _ ltv" floId goaII II San "'an
_ (7-1) won 1tI_11roigIt11jOm1. 

Now 0rItana (2-1). _101113-0 10 carolina IMt Wtt1c. 
WII I1IU1 0U1 1n con ...... ~ _lor '" 1irI1_ 1n III 3. 
yaarhlltory 

" alao WM Iha IIr>t ti-na ...,. Now England In 1882 thaI ony ............... OU1In __ 

American Hearl . 
Association.. 

INTERCONFERENCE RoUNDUP 

Chiefs sneak by Rams 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The Kansas 

City Chiefs established home-field 
advantage on the other side of the 
state. 

Bolstered by busloads of red-clad, 
noisy fans and four field goals from 
Pete Stoyanovich, the Chiefs beat 
error-prone St. Louis 28-20 Sunday 
in the first regular-season meeting 
between the teams since the Rams 
moved from Anaheim, Calif., in 
1995_ 

Elvis Grbac improved to 3-0 as a 
starter against the Rams (2-6) with 
a turnover-free game, and the 

. Chiefs (6-2) converted three lost 
fumbles and an interception into 14 
points. 

_City 
110 
Sl LO\Ila 
l'lrat Quor1or 

• 
21 

7 7 

KC-fGStoy_25, 1235 

11 

20 

Stl-Brvco '2 _from 80nb (WIIdno Idck). 4 .~i 
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'7 
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College Football 
CoLLEGE .F001'BALL ROUNDUP 

Top teams have no trouble 
• With Nebraska, Florida 
State and Michigan domi
nating, Washington State 
and Missouri pulled out 
the most exciting wins, 

By Richard Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

On a day of shootouts and 
shutouts, the Rose Bowl managed 
to stay in the running for a national 
title game. But just barely. 

Tenth-ranked Washington State 
remained the Pac-lO's lone unbeat
en team Saturday with a 35-34 vic
tory over Arizona when the Wild
cats failed on a 2-point conversion 
in overtime. 

The Rose Bowl, which matches 
the Pac-10 and Big Ten champs, 
doesn't join the bowl alliance until 
next season. However, there's a 
chance it can upstage the Orange 
Bowl - the alliance's top game -
especia)ly if it can present a battle 
of unbeatens. 

Fourth-ranked Michigan, with a 
23-7 win over No . 21 Michigan 
State, remained one of two perfect 
Big Ten teams, along with No. 2 
Penn State, which did not play. 

In the Pac-10, the Cougars (7-0, 
4-0) could be headed for an Apple 
Cup showdown against No. 7 Wash
ington (6-1, 4-0) to decide who plays 
in Pasadena. The Huskies beat 
Oregon State 45-17. In the Big Ten, 
the Lions (6-0, 3-0) and Wolverines 
(7-0, '4-0) play on Nov_ 8 at State 
College, Pa. 

For now, No. 1 Nebraska remains 
on the Orange Bowl express after a 
35-0 rout of Kansas at Lawrence, 
Kan. The Huskers (7-0, 4-0 Big 12) 
have posted two consecutive 
/lhutouts. 
, Washington State wasn't the only 
team involved in a shootout. 

At Stillwater, Okla., Missouri , 
which blew a 23-point lead, handed 
No. 19 Oklahoma State (6-1, 3-1 
Big 12) its first loss of the season, 
51-50 in double overtime, while 
Pittsburgh topped winless Rutgers 
55-48 in two OTs. 
No.1 Nebraska 35, Kansas 0 

At Lawrence, Kan. , Scott Frost 
rushed for 121 yards and two TDs 
as the Huskers overcame a brief 
power failure and a cold, driving 
rain to beat the Jayhawks (4-4) for 
the 29th straight year. 
No. S Florida State 47, Vn-ginia 21 

At Charlottesville, Va., the Semi
noles (7-0, 5-0 ACC) scored TDs on . 
'" 

Michigan 
• ,gains no 

ground 
• A victory over Michigan 
State moved Michigan up 
in the polls, but Purude 
and Penn State remained 
undefeated as well, 

Associated Press 

Michigan won its big intrastate 
showdown to remain undefeated. But 
Purdue and Penn State still stand in 
the way of the Big Ten title. 

No. 4 Michigan beat 21st-ranked 
Michigan State 23-7 Saturday. Else
where around the league, No 18Pur
due hammered ,Illinois 48-3, No. 9 
Ohio State walloped Northwestern 
49-6, Wl8COnsin edged Minnesota 22-
21 and No. 15 Iowa crushed Indiana 
62-0. No.2 Penn State was idle. 

This Saturday's games include a 
clash of Big Ten doonnats - winless 
IIIinoi8 at Indiana. The Hoosiers 
have no points in their last 10 quar
ters and are without a TO in the last 
18, dating back to last month, 

In East Lansing, Mich., Wolverine 
cornerback Charles Woodson came 
up with two acrobatic interceptions 
in the second half. 

"The greatest players have the 
biggest games in the most important 
games and that's true of Charles 
Woodson," Michigan coach Lloyd 
Carr said. "I also know he had a bad 
game up here two years ago, and he 
hasn'tforgotten that." 

The Wolverines (7-0, 4-0 Big Ten) 
haven't allowed a point in the fourth 
quarter all season and have permitted 
just three field goals in the second half. 

The Wolverines took a big step 
toward a Nov. 8 showdown against 
No.2 Penn State, while the Spartans 
(5-2, 2-2) dropped their second 
straight game and fell out of con
tention in the conference race. 

Late in the first half at Columbus, 
Ohio, it appeared the Buckeyes were 
in for a struggle against Northwest
ern. 

Then Ohio State got the hall on the 
Northwestern 43 with 41 seconds left 
in the second quarter and was in the 
end zone two plays later on 827-yani 
pass from Joe Germaine to Dee 
Miller. That made it 14-6, and the 
ninth-ranked Buckeyes cruised to a 
49-6 vict.oJy. 

Michael Wyke/Associated Press 

Missouri's Shad Criss (5) and Wade Perkins celebrate with fans in the 
stands after their double overtime victory over Oklahoma State. 

three of their first five plays, 
including freshman Travis Minors' 
87-yard scoring run on FSU's first 
play from scrimmage. 
No.7 Washington 45, Oregon 
State 17 

At Corvallis, Ore., Rashaan She
hee rushed for 169 yards and two 
TDs as the Huskies (6-1, 4-0 Pac-
10) scored 35 unanswered points in 
the second half. 
No_ 10 Washington State 35, Ari-
zona 34,OT . 

At Pullman, Wash ., Ryan Leaf, 
who threw for a career-best 384 
yards and three TDs, scored on a 1-
yard run in OT to lift the Cougars_ 
Missouri 51, No. 19 Oklahoma 
State 50, 20Ts 

The Cowboys rallied for a 37-30 
lead, but the Tigers (5-3) forced OT 
on Corby Jones' 38-yard TD pass 
with 18 seconds left. 
Iowa State 24, Baylor 17 

At Ames, Iowa, Darren Davis 
rushed for a career-high 247 yards 
and scored two TDs as Iowa State 
ended a 13-game losing streak. 
Notre Dame 52, Boston College 20 

At South Bend, Ind., Ron Powlus 
heard some cheers as he threw for 
267 yards and two TDs in Notre 
Dame's rout of Boston College. 

BIG TEN ROUNDUP 

Top 25 Fared 
No. 1 -... (H)) bo.t Kansas ~. Next. VI. 

Oklahomo. SatUlday. 
No 2 P,M Sta •• (6'()) did ... ploy Ne"" at __ 

western, saturday. 
No.3 FlOnda Stata (7.0) bo •• Vwgln'e .7-21 . Next: 

vs. North carolina Statl, Saturday. 
No. 4 North Carohna (7'()) did nol play. Next: at 

Gaorgio T tdI, Oct. 30. 
No. 5 MIcI1Igan (7-0) boat No. 15 MIcNgan Stal. 

23-7. Next: VI. MinnelOLl.Saturdliy. 
No. 8 ~Ioridl (8-1) did no! play Next: VI. No . • 5 

Geot",. Sa1Ufday. 
No 7 WUIIlngton (8-1) boot O<ogoo Stat, .5-17. 

Next va SOuthern Cal, 5aturdly. 
No er ......... (5-,) did no< ploy. Next .... South 

CotoIIna. Saudoy. 
No.9 Of'Ikl Statt (7.1) but Northwestem .9-8. 

Next. .t No. 15 MIchIgan SIote, Saturday 
No 10 WuIllng10n Sta •• (7.0) bo.t AnI ... ~. 

OT No,.. ot No. 23 M, ... Slota. Sa1Urday 
No. 11 ~m (7·1) boo. AI1<lnN. 26-21 . N,,,,, VI 

MlulIaIppt Stata. Saturday. 
No 12 Oklahoma Stato (6-1) Ios1 to MialOUri 51-SO. 

20T Nlx,. at No. 20 T .... MIA. Sa1Ufday 
No. '3 UCLA (8-2) boo. CoIofomIo 35-17 NlIf1: .t 

Stanton!. S01Ufday. 
No.1. Ken ... Stat. (5-1) boat Oktahoma 26-7. 

Next 81 Texu Tech, Salurdlly 
No. 15 Michigan Stat. (5-2) 100"0 No 51o<1cNgan 

23-7. Ntxt: VI. No. t OhIO Stato. Saturday 
No 18 G~ (8-1) boo. Klntudcy 23-13. Next: .t 

No5Florido. Sa1Ufdoy 
No 17 LSU (5-2) did not ptoy Next: at K.".udcy. 

Sa1Ufday 
No. 18 low. (5·2) boat Indiana 62.0. Next. va. No. 

22 PurtlJo, Saturday 
No 19 ViJg<n .. TtdI (5-2) loOt to No. 21 WISt vir

~o 30-17. Next: VI Atab.uno-8irmlngllOm. Sa"', 
dey. 

No 20 T ..... MM (5-2) i00i'0 T ..... TtdlI8-13. 
N."" .. No 12 Oklahoma Sta ... Sa1Ufday 

No. 2' WN' Vlrg/nIo (8-1) bN1 No '9 VIrOnlOTtdI 
3().17. Next. at SyrlallO. Saturday 

No 22 Purduo (8-1) boat '0I_.a-3 Next. o. NIo 
'Slowa, Saturday. 

No 23 ArizoNI S .... (5-2) dod not ptay Ne"" VI. 
No. , 0 WUIIlngton stato. 

No 2~ 'Toledo (7.0) beat Bowling Green 35-20. 
Next. .. 10<'""". or.o. Saturday. 

No 25 MI ..... lppI (0·3) 1011 to A1abo ... 29-20. 
Next: VI. Ar1<InIU, NaY 8. 

Tim Pidgeon/Associated Press 

Michigan running back Chris Howard goes over the top of Michigan 
State's defensive line during the fourth quarter for a touchdown. 

"When they scored right before the 
half, it took the wind out ofus,"North
western coach Gary Barnett said. 

The victory kept Oblo State (7-1,3-
1 Big 'Thn) in the running for the con
ference title and Rose Bowl bid. The 
defeat eliminated Northwestern (3-6, 
1-4) from postseason contention after 
two straight years in bowls. 

His offense gained 501 yards and 
scored fi.ve touchdowns, but Purdue 
coach Joe Tiller was more impressed 
with hie team's defense. 

·Wow. What a job on turnovers," 
ruler said. "I think the defense just 
did 8 very good job. They were heads 
up and were very opportunietic.· 

Illinois (0-7, 0-3) has lost 13 in a 
row, the second-longest streak in 
school history. 

Ron Dayne's I-yard touchdown 
with 7:40 remaining at Minnesota (2· 
6, 0-4) accounted for the winning 
points two plays after a questionable 
28-yani catch by Donald Haye . 

Big Ten Glance 
Coo'"-

W L Pet. 
Midtigon • 0 1.000 
Purdue ~ 0 1 000 
P.nn 8.. 3 0 1.000 _.., • r .1IOO 
OhIoS. 3 1 '7e() 
low. a a .500 
MId\Igon St. a 2 .500 
_tom t • .200 _ O. 000 
_ 0 .000 

IndIono 0 000 .......,. .. -
P..-.a,1tInoIo3 
onb Stat •• e, NofIlwe.tlrn II 
Micltlgan 23. Mk:ttlgon 8ta" 7 
WI~1in 22. ~1nntooIo 2, 
_62,1_0 11011.......,.·._ 
~onoI •• tl~ 
PIM Stato at _.tom 
Purdue It lowl __ It IAIcItIgon 
OhIo 81010 o. MIchIgon S1Ot. 

,\IIQoMO 
W L Pet. 
7 0 1.000 
8 1 .861 
8 0 1.000 
7 2 .n8 
1 1 .175 
$ a .71. 
5 2 .7,. 
3 8 .333 
2 B .250 
o 7 .000 
1 7 .125 

The Badgers (7-2, 4-1 Big Ten) 
staged their fourth fourth .quarter 
comeback of the Beason and qualified 
for a postseason appearance. 

"This takes the bowl-monkey otT 
our back,' said Wisconsin linebacker 
David lusek. 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
, Amo,-. 

amat (latin 
practice) 

• College prap 
exam 

• Thin and bony 
t. Singer-actlass 

Lorna t. ·Picnlc' 
playwright 

II Daddy 
Warbucks's 
Ionle girl 

IT Prelixwllh 
phobia 

II Years and years 
11 Get (ogeth.r 
10 Oemonstra(e 

21 Place 10 park a 
car 

It French cheese 
" Krazy - ol 

Ihe comics 
a. -Tiny' Albee 

charactar 
II Tugboat lound 
"Prefi.wllh 

dynamic 
'7 What a plumber 

says (0 noisy 
kids? 

40 Days be'ort big 
&Vents 

4' Bands' 
bookings 

42 Pre'erred 
Invitees _"ectlon Ilk' • 

plumber? ~ TV room 
U Saherallke ... Therefore 
24 - Khan (ex 01 41 Vertebral 

Rita Hayworth) columns 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

4t E~ploit 
47 Gloomy guy 
4t Declines. as , 

plumber? 
.. Where 

Leonardo ...... 
born 

.7 Oklahoma city 

.. Atmosphere 
"Part ofthe 

palvll 
10 Sicilian blowel 
" R,bald 
II 'E p(ur,buS 

unum: • . g. 
II Uk,. 

busybody 
MOumml .. • 

replies 

DOWN 

I -Woe IS mel' 
sLott 01 
, 50', hairdo 
,Pu( awlY 
• South Oakota', 

capitll 
,Vlry whit, 
1 Lamb.: Lat 
• Expertment 
, Chlrl •• dl 

:,:€,Ef.;,+.;-F.1 t. Bother 
11 Purdue. I.g .: 

17 Ofl 'tad'( to b4i 
piclled 

_One'lpolt 
.. 8aatnok', drum 
»Plddle 
at Enttl. I .. 

Ir~ ,.. GOOD ~ING 
'YOU S,..tO WrTH ~L 
OUE. RESPECT:" 

No.091S 

com puler dl" 
IIGol up 
~ Pr,i.. loudly 

Abbr. 
Abbr. 

'I Evlnlng, 
Inlorm.lly 

I' Go)'er'. gidget 
~~~.t;.F.t;n II Madl I border 

a. Branch 0" hOOt _______ ... __ _ 

" . Wenne 

:i:-fi:.sF-f.:-I u Port au Pronee', 
land 

:+:;.F.jf:-f.:-f II Stared openiy 
",&,-./o;.I~;.J .. Breathing 

, 

00' (Shfryl 
Crowhtt) 

~ Moor.l r • 
a. Run 0lIl. U • 

lubtcr ,ptton 

Voted "Be t Book tor in low ity" 
by U of I tud nt 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud po,. or 0/ th 

Iowa Women' Hawkeye Ba ketball Team/ 

III cl i (l)W II1I2I 
PASSING OFFENSE 

tJlt'(l W'W 
hl(/i(Uw _ 114 yo 

RUSHING OFFENSE 

m;+ 
hldiana • s. yo 
TIME OF POSSESSION 

................ ................. ,. ......... . 
'I was real happy to see the 

when the guy punted the nexl one 
bOUnds They wanllo get their 
fI1)IIh . Punt the ball to TiITVl1Y' 

-Iowa coach HAYDEN FRY on 
crowd's reacloon aHer Indiana 
d bounds 10 avoid TIm Dwight 

'h's a good Ihing he didn't get 
dlWing. I would've clJpped h)m.' 

-iowa's TIM DWMIHT on 
Ed Gibson. who laid a vicious 
)fds behind Dwight during 
~PUni return 

'I kidded the offense at halH,rne. 
froo guys doni crank It 
500100 to outscore you 

-FRY on the offense's 

lin 
TtII {),tlght- caught three passes 
yards and a touchdown: ttuew 
lor 64 yards and a touchdown; 
jXt1I92 y cis for a touchdown 

()m)n Gibson -caught Ihree 
tOl yards 
~ MITer - ran the ball six I,mes 
~ds 
~ CIn - recorded 10 tackles 
l1li ~ - llICOIde(1 10 taclcles 
I/yJI (ohm - recorded eight 

SI:k 

I I~ljl 

w 
w 
w 
W 
L 
L 
W 

Purdue 11303 
II WISCOOSIn 105 P 
Nortl~lefn 1.05 

Minnesota 1 '05 

GAllE Till'1 iT. 

• • • 1. II .• -
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Sports 
Marijuana' use high in NBA 

NEW YORK (AP) - Marijuana 
smoking and heavy chinking are ram· 
pant in the Nl3A, involving 60 percent. 
to 70 percent of the players, The New 
Yt:lrk Times reported Sunday. 

The estimate is based on state· 
ments made to the newspaper by 
players, former players, agents and 
basketball executives in more than 
two dozen interviews. One agent said 
the figure may actually be higher. 

"That substance can impair peo· 
pie and cause them to be guilty of 
criminal conduct. We don't want 
that,· Stern said in a recent inter· 
view. "I think it's incumbent upon 
us to make a statement about it." 

The players' union has resisted a 
marijuana policy, saying all its 
members shou ldn't come under 
increased scrutiny because of the 
transgressions ofa few players. 

"No one can really know, but it 
wouldn't surprise me if it's 70 per· 
cent,· Dallas guard Robert Pack said. 

Marijuana is not covered by the 
league's substance abuse policy, 
which has been in effect without 
major modifications since 1984. 

Allen Iverson, Isaiah Rider and 
Marcus Camby were involved in 
marijuana·related cases over the 
summer. Mookie Blaylock, was 
arrested in Canada last season. 

Commissioner David Stern has 
said recently he would like to have a 
drug policy that includes marijuana. 

"Marijuana is not tested for, and 
yet that is the big thing guys are 
getting in trouble with in the 
league. It's terrible," Utah Jazz 
star Karl Malone told the Times. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please ch«:k 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

~PE=R=SO=N=AL==::;JE.~=-~!!=:=i ,HELP WANTED 

FREE Pregnarl<¥Testing 
Moo. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs10-1. 5-8 

IMMA QOl.DMAH CUNIC 
22'7 N. DIeI .... It. -\owII CIty 

319/337·2111 
Hlowas Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WARNING: ~E PAEGlANCYTEST1NG SlTESAREA/'ffiCHOICE. 
FOR NONJIJDGl.£NTAL CARE BE SURE 10 AS{ ARST. 

Downtown at WORK 8T1JDY POSmOIi 
Soap Opera. Westside althe Far... IOWA HUMANmes BOARD 
wayS~~ OAKD"LfCAMPUS 
ILECTAOL YIIS can Ir .. )'OIl I,om 0IfIca 1I .... ""t position available. 
,tho problem of unwanted hair perm... LooIcing to, Iccused. fun Individual 

I "~Ica willi good cornput ... lkills. Project 
","'I y. ~ lIy approved m .. hlX!. oriented positoon. MaclnlOSll sldlls 
Call lor complementary """suitalian preferred. 11).20 IIoursIWeeI<. Mon. 
and Inlroductory trealmenl. Clinic of Fri. n ..... "e,lbl • . se.OO/hOUf. For 
EltClroIogy. 337-1191. ===' more Informallon or 10 arrange an In· 

larview. call_ Still8f.1 
335-4153. 

can http. For more Inlormation 
call 338-1 1 29 axt 12. 

RAPf CR181S LINE 
2411ours • .,.., day. 

• 33f.4OOO or t-8O().284-1821 . 
TANNING SPECIALS 

Seven for $19 
T", for $29 
Halrquartera 
~ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

.AIDS INFOAMA nON and 
""""ymoua HIV antiblXly I .. dng 
·.vallable: 
'FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
' 120 N.Dubuque S,-
337~ 
CII fer on """,,",Imont. 

B offen 

and Support 
No eppolntm.nl....,....." 

I IU..,\tl\.\' \\\ ,111, .. \1.1\ 

I \\llIn~"h ~dtll'" 'lIp III 

I ! 1,1.1\ I \ l'1l I IH!, 

,nl) til; 1111 1' 111 . 

CALL 338-8665 

CLASSy, 
CLASSic. 
CLASS act. 
CLASSifieds. 
The Daily Iowan 
335 .. 5784 

Food Stnofce 

Temporary fQ9d service 
work on part-time 

(1 Dam -2pm) or full-time 
(7:30am -3:30pm) basis, 

2-5 dayslweek. Work 
includes setting up and 
deaning food serving 

areas, and serving on two 
modern cafeterias in Iowa 

City offICes of ACT. 
$6.50ibour. 

Need cleillVneat 
appearance, good health 
and personal hygiene; 

knowledge of basic math; 
food service experience 

helpful. 
For more information, 

call 337-1006. 
Ap~y in pe!SOIl to 

Human Resources Dept., 
ACT National Office, 

2201 N. Dodge 51, 
kYtva C~y. 

ACT I. In Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

:PEOPLE For more klformalion 
' LONIL Y lingle _lor .... IooiIlng about career opportunkies 
lor 11,..1. comp.nlonlhlp. cln wkh ACT, contact our 

.~1287 anyllrnl. webske 
·MlnT ...... 0eIIng SorvIce. FIN In· .1 

IKC'T 
Accountant J 

Full-time opening for an 
Accountant in Iowa 
Ci ty offices of ACT. 

Excellent benefits and 
work environmenl 

Will perform 
professional accounti ng 

activities related to 
maintenance, review, 

analysis, and 
preparation of fiscal 

records. Need 
bachelor's degree in 

accounting, experience 
that includes using 

personal computer and 
spreadsheet software. 

To apply, submit letter 
of application and 
resume to: AG 

Human Resources 
Dept. (DI), 

2201 N. Dodge St, 
PO Box 168, 

la.va Oty, IA 52243-0168 

P."·llmo _ends 
...... 
cr..- . Yoor 
Polonllll. II • non-profll human 
."",Ico agency In Johnaon CounlY 
providing ,.sldonllal and adun day 
car. _ for IndMdUliI with mon-
III ,_lion. "'" .. call 643-7341 
lor mot. informllion. RlIICh For Yoor 
PIlIII11111 ~ an EOIM empioy .... 
PIlla cmzlN camars wanted for 
downlown and Easlslde 'oul ... 
337~. 

EARN FREE TRIPS. CASH 
CLASS TRAVEL nHdI .lVdontl 10 
prornoce SprIng ",... 19981 Soli t~ 
tripl , I,."., hHi Hignly motlvllad 
llUdonll can ..", • 11M 
'10.0001 Choo .. Clncun. 
Mlzallan. Jamticl-.or;., .. ",Oill ArnoriCII .. ilrgMt •• 
tori Ceil .-I 1 

Put your ad 
In a class by Itself. 

HELP WANTED 

$$CASH PAID$$ 
for donating plasma. 

New and 30 day 
inactive donors earn 

$40 for your first 
2 donations. 

Sera-Tee 
Plasma Center 
408 S. Gilbert St. 

Call 351 ·7939 • 
for information. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

DeliMart 

Item Bank Tedlnld.n 

Full-time position with 
exceptional benefits and 
work environment. Data 

entry using personal 
computer. Need 1 year 
data enlry experience; 

basic language, math, and 
keyboarding skil~. 

For additional information, 
call 319/337-1277 or vis~ 
ACT's Human ResourCRS 
OffICe at addre$ below. 

I nformation and 
application forms also 
available at Workforce 

Centers in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City, and 
Washington. 

To apply, subm it letter of 
application and resume 10 

ACT Huffi(Yl Resources 
Dept (DI), 

2201 N. Dodge St., 
PO Box 168, 

Iowa City, IA 52243-0168. 
ACT Ilin Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

For more information 
about career opportunities 

with ACT, contact our 
website 

Must be customer 
oriented. Greot 

starting pay, 
beneFits, room For hours. 20-30 per 

odvancement. Ellcellent opportunity 
in our Compliance 

Apply in person: Depaltf1lent for individual 
525 1 West who will assist with 

documentation of loan and 
The Iowa aty ConuDInity deposit compliance 

procedures. assist with 
School DIstrict lias compliance monitoring 

openings for the following: programs, maintain library 
of compliance resources. 

• Food Service disseminate related 
Ass~tant Substitutes materials to staff and OIher 

miscellaneous support 
6 hours/day • $6.5~ur functions. Qualified 

Awl y: candidate will possess 
Hwnan Resowces Office Associates degree (A.A.) or 

equivalent cdllCltion or 2-3 
500 S. Dubuque St. years relaled Cllperience or 
Iowa City, lA 52240 training. MUS! possess 

EOE 
strong conununications, 

anaiyticaland interpl'ttJtion 

~=D=E=P=O=S=IT=~I abilities. and worong 
knowledge of spreadsheets 

SERVICES and wordprocessing 
CLERK programs. Must be here 

Full-time opportunity for 
d.t.all oriented and 

accurate inllividual. The 
houn for thil poeition ..... 

8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mond.y • Friday. 

R .. ponaible for I'OIOlvina 
problema with the poetin, 

of iteml for che<kin,. 
.avinp and CD 'CCOUJIta 
and for providinl other 
clerical.upport to the 
department. 'Mu. ia a 

great opportunity to pin 
banl<inl e"""rieD",,1 

PI_ send letter and 
ret\ume or complete an 

application at: 

FIRST 
"",1 ••• 11 . 11 1.1 1,1 , 

III • III • • • ... I 0 

Human RMourCetl 
Department 

204 E. Wubinaton St. 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

AAlEOE 
Women and minoriti .. 
are eDClOur. to apply. 

CUSTOMER 
FIRST 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Full and part·time oppor
tunities for a professional 
customer service·oriented 
individuals. This position 

is responsible for per
fonning all teller transac
tions and providing e~cel

lent service to our cus
tomers. If you have cash 
handling and balancing 

skills, are detail oriented 
and accurate. and would 

love to serve the best cus-
tomers in the area, you 
don't want to mis this 
opportunity. We offer 
great hours, enjoy.ble 
work environment and 

competitive pay. Full time 
hours: M·F. 7: I Sam· 
6:00 pm (40 hrslwk). 
Part-time hours: M-F. 

bmlks and summc:rs. 

FIRST 
'\J.ltit'II.III~.IIII, 

.. ( ..... 'Ole 

Human Resources 
Department 

204 E. Washington Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

AAlEOE 

Temporary Cllltomer 
ServIce Opeal • .., 

We need people to 
answer incoming 

OJstomer service phone 
lines starting early 

November. Projects 
expected to rontinue 

several months. 
$6.50!hour. Full-time 
hours are 8:30 am to 

4:30 pm or 10 am to 6 
pm, weekdays. Pa rt

time hours are 10 am to 
2 pm and 2 pm to 6 pm. 

Project Ioca ted in 
southeast Iowa City and 
a t North Dodge Street 

location. 

If you have good 
rommunication skil~, 

the ability to leam to use 
our data entry system, 
and are interested in 
working for a growing 

company, we encourage 
you to applyl 

Call 339-1006 for more 
information. 

lorm.llon .nd oppllCIIllon 'o'm $6. (hItp~/'www.iICl.orgl. 

~. ~==~~~~~~~==~I 

8:15 am-12:30 pm. Each 
position Includes rotating 

Saturdays 8:00 am -
I :00 pm. Must be .vail

able breaks and ummers. 
To apply, please complete 

an application at: 

Apply now in-fX!OOn ar 
HUllliIn Resourtl5 

Department 
(All NI )/1N HI !\NK 
M,llor bring to The Dally Iowan, Communlatlon. c.!fJ1et Room 201. 
DHd/lne for .ubmlttlng Item. to th. C,Iend.r column" 1 pm two d.yr 
prior to pub/latlon. "Mr. ",.y be edited for kn8th, ,nd In tJeneI',/ will 
not be pub/J.bed tnOI'e """ once. Noticft which .re comm«cI.1 
Idvertlsemenll will not be ICCefJted. ~ {HInt dHr/y. 

~t __ ~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~~~_ 
SPOOftW __ ~ __________________ ~~ ____ __ 

IMy, date, time . • 

Location ____ ~~---------------------------
ContM:t person/pho~ 

FIRST 
"\ . 111" 1 • • • 1 I ~ ,Ill h 

Hum.n Resources 
Department 

204 E. Wuhlnpon 
10". City. IA 52140 

AAlEOE-
W_IIIII I0Il ..... _ - .... ..,., . 

Aa National OffICe 
2201 North Dodge 5tJeel 

ICYtVa City, Iowa 

ACT It aD Equal 
Opportllllil, Emplo,.r 

For mOle info~ 
about Ctlreer opportUl'lKles 

with ACT, COI'htt our 
website 

(http://wWtv~.~. 

. ~.- ... -- ~ ................ - -- -. ~ ~ . - ' - ~ . ~ -.---- .. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
CUSTOMER HELP 
PART! FULL·TIMI 

I • IDI . Id 0 ·",,5AUT11 I~I oamer PI/A"." . Cook. A to I .. ,,,,, ta. MoIor 'O<Ji' area. No COIIeciono. 
Local firm tlmng 23 IlOIibOns by 

t0l3Ol81. '10.1010 Ilart. 
10 .1 ... 15·60 CUllom"a AI .. : O.kC' .. 1 

Work d.ysl .... "'lngsl_endsI 
"",."~W'''-.· PI~~:~~~ SI" G'MnwOOd Dr .• WOOdIIdI Dr •• 

.11 Call 1-800·391-8333 Of pUBLIC LIBRARY 
123 S. Linn Street 

Iowa City, lown 52240 
around d ...... 33~36. 

CASHIERS 
needed PT, FT. 

SW'd., wage $5.25. 
Appty In penon, 

Cuey·s. SOS Item Ave .• 
Nichols, lAo daily until 4 p.m. 

356-5206 
~ntenanCe "sal lants: 

Moming shift 10 start 
~ .S .A .P.; afternoon hlft to 
stilt in January. Starti na 
wary l'8/1ac - $6.2H7.00 

:r::==~=====!!-';;::';:=;;;;~;;;;M;; hour. Son~ knowlcd,c =,------ in sltl1plc bulldlnjl 

DO YOU HAVE maintenllnceand 

Carriers' 
Tht Circulation Department of The D.11y 

I'J"".n h .. opening. for e.rrI .... 'rout" In the 
CIty Ind COl'lllvlll •• reaI. 

Benefits of. DIlly lowln rout.: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 

• No collections . . 
(W"kInd,tr"l) , 

• Carrier conte.t. . 
• University b .... k. 
• Delivery dtedllne - ram 

Routes Available 
• W. Benton, Douglas, Orchard, Giblin Dr. 
• Crosl Park Ave, Keokuk 
• Normandy Dr., Manor Dr., Eastmoor Dr. 
• Michael St, Hud.on Ave, Miller Ave, 

Hwy 1 West 
Please apply In 

Room 111 of the Communications Cent ... 
~Irculatlon Office (319) 335-5783 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City'. Morning N'M".".' 

ARE YOU A 
NIGHT OWL? 

SYSTlMS UNLlMIT£D. INC. 
Is a non-profit agency 

serving Individuals with 
developmental disabilities. 

We currently have openings for 
overnight staff, both awake and 

asleep, In our residential program. 
The awake positions Involve 

nighttime cleaning and 
some direct care. 

Professional training 
Is provided. Ap'ply at: 

{bSYSTBMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An Iowa Nan-prolit Ccrpcntlon 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

t556 First Avenue South 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 338-9212 

EOE 

w.s '" 011 tilt tlseH.". etPllllllI NG. Wt 1It_ 
a/tlttfRst gtMtg iIIIDnnI1lIn ~ ~ In thr 
IIHflldwmltMitg,. ....... ~""'_ lD,.. NCS. lOII9 _ ~ful.dme posltloM. 
NlIbJe wldt ~GpIIOtIUnltIB ...... htHmI 
~hI1-tImrMnlnt fIIIIIl •• .a.we. 
~ poIltIDnI. MIIIIIe IIIItIDIATWI 

AmY .. 
IICS Hwy 1 fIId)..l),'" CIty_ ... II' 

Wott r-CtIMIIn £IIIINIt PllQ,IM 0tJ 

G· 

14 
16 
22 

Name 
Address 

11 
15 
19 
23 

I!IJUbleshoOlina. Ability to 
work independenlly; mu I 

ASTHMA??? bemolivated nd show 
• • • initiative. Satisfactory 

Volunteers invited to participate in IOOreOn multiple-choice 

h h d be teSt is required. Mu, have 
ast rna researc stu y. Must at oroblain towadriver', 
least 12 year of ag and in good license upon appointment. 

1 h Ith C t' SyJttlllJAlde: genera ea . ompensa Ion 11 hours IR a m. between 7. 
available. Call 356-1659 or IOberon: library open to 

distance (800) 356-1659. public. Daily physical 
cleanin. of all library 
computers, related 1iI _____________ ... j~cquipmenl and computer 

wolt tation area 
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED 
'Maf:.i"IJ a difference .. . 'Evtty 'Day' 

looking for a new career where you can 
make e difference? Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
/. a non.profit agency serving people with 
disabilities. We are a progressive organlza· 
tlon seeking both part-time and fun-time 
candidates to teach dally living skills In our 
residential program Ind lob skills In OlJr 
vocational program. 

We offer: 
• Flexible Schedules: Daytime hours 

available M-F In our vocat.lonal center 
and a variety of evening, weekend, earty 
momlng and ovemlghl shilts available 
In the residential program. 

• Professional training (ellperlence In 
the field Is nol necessary) 

• Outstanding beMfit p8C~, Including 
lI1e, healttl and denllllll$urance for 
full-time positiOtl$. 

• Most locations on or near buslln&. 

• Opportunity for advancemen 

Apply In person or contact Chris et: 

11:J SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC 

Aa lDwa Na:pa4I CorpoooIIaa 

S,.tem. Unlimited, Inc, 
1556 First Avenue SoUth 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 338-9212 

EOE 
- - - ---- - - - ----------------------- -

Put Your Be t Foot 
Forward 

tep up 10 unti rnited OJ>POnunjtj I CS in 
Jowa Cily. We' re lookia for people like you 
to evaluate ludenl rcspon to open..ended 

• .1f,I'I"'''''1 perfonns penodic 
maintenance to 

. intClmI computer 
componenu. Basic 

knowledae of computer 
baldw~ IJId,components 

helpful. S~.~~r 

questions. U you have I four·y d aree from 
an accre<iued college or uni~ Iry. you ,,,,......--
already have your (; I in the door, TelChinl 
experience i a pi bul n requjred. 

• Projec .veila Ie immedJ lely Ihrou h 
mid-December 

• Full-time day boon . '1 Ie 

- S7.15 pet hour 

• A pleasaJ1t, team-orientcrJ pro ional 
work environment 

Qualified illdi"id ould Ii e 10 
become part of the pro e i n I scoring l~ 
call 3584522, Wly in penon, r nd I brief 
cover letter nd umc 10: 

16 
20 
24 

-Zip 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Phone 
------------------------~~~--------------------., Ad Information: * of Days _ Ca~ gory _________ _ 

Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) 
1·] daY' 90¢ per word ($9 .{)() min.) 
4-5 daY' 98~ per WOfd (n.80 min.) 
6-10 daY' 51 .28 per word (SH.80 min.) 30 d Y' Sl d ($2 .00 min.) 

. NO REfUNDS. D£AOUN£ IS "AM 'R£'I\oo WORKIN DAY, 1~~~--1 

• 
)end oml'Itted ad bIotn"- with ell k 01 mooey , r , 

• or stOl' by our oIftCt ~ed lit \ \ \ om,,",," , n 4t 
Phone omc Hou 

335·5784 or 335·5185 Monday-Thunclly 
fax 335-6297 

1-' 
8-4 

I" .. 
"'" -R 
T. 
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ArtsEntertainmetit 
Kincaid returns to VI to read from memoir Arts 

•• •• • • , • •••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••• 

2. "The DevU's Advocate," $10.3111111100. 
3. "Kiss the Girls," $5.2 million. 
4. "Seven Years In Tibet," $4.8 million . 
5, "Gattaca," $4.4 million. 

• Now officially a IIserious 
draw," Caribbean author 
Jamaica Kincaid is sched
uled to read once again at 
the UI. 

By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

Jamaica Kincaid was born in St. 
John's, Antigua, in the West Indies, 
but people will have to brave 
through the cold to hear the inter
nationally acclaimed writer read 
from her work tonight. 

"It's sort of ironic to be going 
through the snow to see a 
Caribbean writer," said Paul 
Ingram, buyer for Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. "It will be 
interesting to see if people want to 
come out in the snow to see her, but 
I think they will." 

Kincaid is scheduled to read from 

her most recent book, "My Brother," 
tonight at 8 in Buchanan Auditori
um of Pappajohn Business Admin
istration Building. The reading, 
sponsored by Prairie Lights, will be 
free and open to the public. For 
those who don't want to face the 
weather, there will also be a live 
radio broadcast of the reading on 
WSUI, AM 910. 

Kincaid read on the VI campus 
last year, and 
Ingram said the 
success of the 
reading led to 
her return this 
year. 

"We had her 
here last year 
for 'The Autobi
ography of My 

reading 

Jamaica 
Kincaid 

When: tonight at 8 
Where: Buchanan 
Auditorium 

Mother' and she read at Sham
baugh Auditorium," Ingram said. 
"The reason we're having it at an 
even larger auditorium now is we 

were overflowing at Shambaugh. 
She's a serious draw." 

'Kincaid has earned a place as 
one of America's leading literary 
voices through her highly poetic 
and powerful writing style, which 
permeates her novels, short stories 
and non-fiction work. 

"She writes a very strong prose 
style," Ingram said. ·She's very con
nected to her writing and she's very 
interested in her West Indian past. 
There aren't that many strong West 
Indian writers known in this coun
try, and she's broken that open. 
Lately she's been doing more and 
more non-fiction and writing about 
her family." 

"My Brother" is a non-fiction mem
oir about her brother, a Rastafarian 
who died afl.er a battle with AIDS. 

"She gave a very moving reading 
(from 'The Autobiography of My 
Mother') before, and I think this is 
even a better book," Ingram said. 

Greg Kirschling MOVIE REVIEW 

Jacket phot 0 

Jamaica Kincaid's newest book is 
II My Brother, /I 

BRIEF 
Here are the box office estimates for Fri

day through Sunday: 
1. "I Know What You Old Last Sum

mer," S13.1 million. 

6 "Fairy Tale: A True Story," $3.4 mil· 
lion, 

7. "In & Out," $2.86 million. 
8 "SOul Food ," $2.2 million. 
9 "A Lite Less Ordinary," $2.1 million. 
10, "LA. Confidential." 52 million. 

Auoc~ted PIts! 

AVOID 
THE 
FLU! 

TIME FOR FLU SHOTS IS NOW' 
Flu VaCCinations Available: 

...•................•.. . ........ . ......................•.••..•... ..•.. ..••••..•••••••••........ .. ....•. .•............• ....•... 

Field House, Wed, Oct 29/ 8-3 
South Room Thurs, Oct :30, 8'-4 

COST: $13 (Payment by U-Bill only) "A Life Less Ordinary": *** out of **** Now playing: Coral 
IV Theatres, 
Coralville 
Showtlmes: nightly 
at 7 and 9:40 

Starring: Ewan McGregor, Cameron Diaz, Holly Hunter, Delroy Undo and Ian Holm 
Written by: John Hodge 

Directed by: Danny Boyle 

Hip stars, style ensure 'Life' isn't ordinary Offered to you by Student Health 
Service, your primary Care clinic. 

Charming as it sometimes is, "A 
Life Less Ordinary" proves conclu
sively that its makers never went 
to middle school. 

The guys behind the camera here 
are the same guys who made 
"Trainspottingn and "Shallow 
Grave" - cool stuff, even though 
the movie midsections are a little 
flabby. Director Danny Boyle and 
screenwriter John Hodge build 
their ugliest beergut this time, all 
in their efforts to try and make 
screwball comedy more delectable 
to the Gen X trains potters out 
there. 

The story gets off to a visually 
distinctive start, which is no sur
prise, considering that the most 
visually distinctive movie sequence 
last year was the toilet bowl dive in 
"Trainspotting." But, once the story 
kicks in, the stylish bang turns to a 
mid-movie whimper. 

As the story crawls to its halfway 
mark, a rich heiress named Celine 
(Cameron Diaz, "My Best Friend's 

Wedding") has already aided and 
abetted her own kidnapping. A low
ly janitor and fledging pulp novelist 
named Robert (Ewan McGregor, a 
future "Star Wars" star) is disgrun
tled when his janitorial duties are 
taken over by a robot, so he almost 
unwittingly snatches Celine, the 
boss' daughter, and heads for the 
hills. 

In true screwball style, she's 
really the one in charge, and 
watching the gender reversals pro
vides for some laughs. In the most 
successful example, she chops wood 
outside their abandoned cabin 
hideout while timid, mop-topped 
Robert reads a drippy romance nov
el called "Perfect Love." 

Things, however, are confused 
considerably by the presence of two 
heaven-sent angels, O'Reilly and 
Jackson (a bizarre Holly Hunter 
and a placid Delroy Lindo), whose 
mission it is to "unite man and 
woman, blah blah blah." As the 
angels try to bring them together 

"THIS HAllOWEEN THE 
FASHION EXPERTS AT OLD 
CAPrrOLMALLENCOURAGE 
YOU TO LOOK OUTRAGEOUSII' 

OLD CAPITOL 
M ' A' L' L 

through "jeopardy," a lot of the 
movie is "blah." 

Mainly what's missing in the 
middle is cohesion; scenes don't 
always connect, so the story feels 
spotty, disjointed and messy. This 
must be the only romantic comedy 
with a glib, throwaway close-up of 
a spurting leg wound. 

Still, "Life" passes muster, 
al though it's never as vital as 
Boyle's previous efforts. Even when 
they don't make much sense, some 
of the big set pieces are successful 
as wacky black comedy. It's almost 
worth it alone to see Holly Hunter 
go nying off a cliff clinging to the 
hood of a car. 

The stars are hip, too . McGre
gor's a fine comedian, blessed with 
the funniest foreigner brogue since 
Monty Python. Diaz pumps consid
erable spit and shine into Celine, 
who's sort of seen as a feminist Eve, 
one who literally blows up apples 
instead of eating them. 

Put together, their chemistry 

T RICK-OR-TREATING AT 

OLD CAPITOL MALL IS 

NOT ONLY FUN, IT'S 

FOR A GOOD CAUSE. 

WE WELCOME THE 

CHARITABLE DONATION 
OF A CANNED OR DRY 

FOOD ITEM WHEN YOU 

COME FOR TREATS ON 

THURS., OCT. 30, 7PM. . 

WE'RE YOUR MALL NEXT DOOR 

OPFN M F to 9 0 L DCA PIT 0 L MAL L DOWNTOWN 
SAT to-l, SU1'l12 ·6 IOWA CITY 

A JCI ',·I111" Y · 0'(0 Druq • YOUllk,'" , • 1~ r,rw ,I,,,p, I> p,ltc"r, 

isn't consistent, but they share one 
smashing out-of-nowhere barroom 
song and dance , set to Bobby 
Darin's "Beyond the Sea." 
Undoubtedly, their hoofing lends 
the movie a Tarantino/Brady 
Bunch feel it doesn't need, but it 
does work. 1bgether, McGregor and 
Diaz move with a synergy and a 
synchronicity not seen since old 
movie musicals. It's welcome, and if 
only for one sequence, "Ordinary" 
approaches the extraordinary. 

Vaccinations also available in the 
clinic any time the clinic Is open 

Indlvtduals wUh d1sabWUes a.re encouraaed to altmd aU U of I pontond ~nll 
If you are a person WlUt a dlMbWty who requ~ an .ccol'llmoct.tIon In Otdtr 

to participate In Utls procram. pleaM contact Student HealUt Setvkt 
In .dVlllC1: I. 335-8370. 

Only 5 days left 

Goodness, 
what was I 
thinking? 

o 
o 

Auto loan rate got you down? 
Come to the credit union for a 

SECOND CHANCE 

The University of Iowa Community Credit Union is offering to IIlIt up to 
2.00% off the interest rate you. are currently paying on your auto 'olin. 
Lock into a lower fixed race, a lower monthly payment, and v hundrcd~ in 
interest expense, top in or all any of our S area I £ions t d. y • nd 1 k to 
speak with a loan officer about getting a SECOND CHAN . Ju (I k ol( the 
money you could be :lving", 

JOIN U~! Yll" <J" !.Ike Jd •• "'.~r nl.h< 
2nd ( h.lllu· ir you li ... ( or \\drk III JI,I1n~un \ 

CCdJl , IOWJ. MlI\Ullnt', W~\lllnglOn . or 

I oui, .. lounlie III Iuwd. you lin: i rcl.UI\'C' 
of, (u're", UICt U mCl1lhcr, ur y"u 
.mend ,he Univ<rI,ty of 1\lW~ , 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNIn' 

CREDIT UNION 
Welcome 10 a Belter Way 
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Low 32 
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TODAY 
SPORTS 
Monday night 
Chicago and Miami and 
England squared up Monday 
.... f'1t111, 

th . ....................... . 


